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Additional remarks

As asupplementto the report“THOIJGffFSAND IDEAS ABOUT LATRINES” -casestudiesfrom
Pakistan-afew remarksaboutdiscussionsheldafter fin~li~ingthereport.

At page129in thefinal conclusionI madethe following remark:
“As can be seenwithin thisresearchalot ofpeopleareworkingtowardsamorehygienicBalochistanI
believethat thepositive intentionof alot of peoplebehindtheir work will beableto solveevery
problem.The struggleis to go on andon andto befreeto seemistakesandto learnfrom them.”
Somepeopledisagreedwith the statementI madebecausetheybelievethatpeoplecanbadlyharm
otherswith the bestintentions.Othersdid not find this an appropriate statementwithin ascientific
report. I on the other handstill standby my statement.

This report andits conclusionsarea baselinestudy about the situation of sanitationfacilitiesin
Balochistan.I would like to highlight in this additional remark possibledirectionsfor the project and
their promotional activities.Becausethe study isJusta baselinestudy I can only givepossible
directionsbecausepromotional activities needto be well-substantiatedby extensiveresearch.

1. The ideasofthe interviewedwomenaboutpurdah andlatrine-usearenot consistent.Mostof them
think thatan improved latrine is betterfor purdah(villagemen cannotseethemgoingto relieve
themselvesanymore). But a few think that an improved latrine is badfor purdah(compound men (m
extendedhouseholds)can then seethemgoing). (seeinterviews)

2. Water andsanitationareinextricablyboundup with eachother. Without enoughwater it is not
possibleto let the peopleusethe improved latrine hygienically. (too little waterto cleanandrinse,and
too little water beingthe reasonnot to let everybodym the compoundusethe latrine). Without proper
sanitationfacilities no hygienically soundhouseholdcan be led. (seepage 120)

3. Becauselatrinesareunknowii to the inhabitantsofvery rural Balochistanit is still very difficult to
changehygiene behaviour. In areasof low population densityonepossibility couldbe not to install
improved latrines but to giveonly hygieneeducation about sanitation(buryingexcreta for example).

4. The Islam is a frameof referenceto someof the intervieweeswhen talkingabout samtatioe.~
texts can be used for promotional messages.But I think this needsanethical discussionflrst,’~e[slain
is also “used” to restrictall the womenof Pakistan.(seeinterviews)

5. Most reasonsmentionedby the informantsas argumentsto takealatrinearepracticalreasonsand
not hygienic reasonsWhen hygienic reasonswere mentioned it seemedto be “giving back” the
messagesof the project that visited thesehouseholdsbefore. Practicalreasonsseemto be more nearto
the thinking patternofthe interviewee’s. But in the often heard answer“with an improved latrine weno
longer havea badsmell in the compound,it reducesdirt in the compoundandwehave fewer flies
becauseof it”, the dirt andfly reducing is in the interviewee’sowawords a link towardshygiene.(see
page 121 andthe results on page 84, 93 and 108)

6. The right placeof the latrine is avery importantitem for the householdsthat aregoingto install an
improved latrine.
• not nearto (or attachedto) the living room.
• womenmust be able to go easily,alsowhen menarein the compound.
It must be anconvenientplaceto go to. (seepage 120)
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Becauseofmyshortstayin this interestingpartof the worldI, asan outsider,couldnotgetgrip on
everythingI saw andheard Thefollowing textsofSyedNawabHaiderNaqviandNashraM Shah,
respectivelyDirectorof the PakistanInstituteofDevelopmentEconomicsandPakistaniconsultant
andseniorresearcher,showin shortsomestriking things abouttheareawherein this researchtakes
place.Thesetextsarefrom 1986,sometime ago, butatleastin caseofBalochistan the most
undevelopedprovinceofPa/clstanthe messagein it still counts.Everyreadercan bearthis In mind
when readingthis report....

.“the typical Pakistaniwomangrowsup in a fairly shelteredenvironment.Mostdecisionsaffectingher
life aremadeby others.”These“others”are,ofcourse,men-thefathers,thebrothersandthehusbands.
Don’t forgetthenotoriousmother-in-law,who sometimesprovidesaconvincing(thoughfalse)
argumentto thosewhoassertthatwomenmaybetheirownworst enemies!
Possessinglittle orno education,gettingmarriedmostlyagainstherwishesattheageof 16 or 17,
havingto bearaboutsevenchildren,andenjoyinga life thatcannotbe calledrespectableby any
standards.Her situationis muchworsein theruralareas,whereundertheunbearableburdenof the
daily routine,thesurrealistbeautyofavillagegirl getsdestroyedby thestreaksofaprematureold age
furrowingherhonestpeasantface.”

.“What shouldbe donethento wipeoffthisshamefrom thefaceofoursociety,whichkeepsin
bondageabouthalfofits population?everything,shouldbeour answer.As amatteroftheir
fundamentalhumanright,andnotasanactofcharityonthepartofsomemalephilanthropist,the
PakistaniwomenshouldgetLiterally everythingthatdistinguisheshumanbeingsfromanimals.They
mustbeabletoexercisethebasichwnanfacultyofmakingdecisionsaboutthemselvesandaboutwhat
is bestforthem.
Thosewhotalk aboutwomen’splacein anIslamicsocietyshouldknowthatthe fundamentalIslamic
axiomofhumanfreedombasedonFreeWill doesnotdistinguishbetweenmenandwomenbutextends
to all humanbeings...”
SyedNawabHaiderNaqvi

.“While abeginningtowardimprovingthesituationofthePakistaniwomanhasbeenmade,agreat
dealremainsto bedone.Strikingchangeswill beverydifficult to achievewithoutoveralldevelopment
of thecountry,however.”
NasraM.Shah

*
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PREFACE

Enoughtext hasalreadybeenwrittendown for thisthesis.Thispre~cewill beshort. To write this I
thesishasbeenanexperiencethatI wantedto learnfrom andcertainlyI did in all aspectsoflife. My
stayin Pakistanwashecticandinteresting.
I wantto thanktheinterviewedwomenin Pakistanfortheir opennessandhospitality.I would especially
like to thankSadiaYacoob,my counterpartandmycompanionduringall thewaiting andfinally our
field-trip. I amthankfultotheBruwas-projectfor givingmetheopportunityto join them.Taraqeehas
beenagreathelpfor my researchandits workersstill haveaspecialplacein my heart. I
I amgratefultowardsmy supervisorin TheNetherlands,CaijaButijn, I enjoyedall ourdiscussions
verymuch! And I learnedfromthem! I
ThelastpersonthatI wantto mentionis mydearhousemateMax, whoneverhesitatedto correctmy
English spelling.

AnnetteSlokker
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This researchis donefor theBalochistanRuralWaterSupplyandSanitationProject(Bruwas)of
whichoneof its overall objectivesis ~
Balochistan.Background~ftheresearchis thequestionoftheBruwas-proj~i~knowmoreaboutthe
u~l~jr~otivesoftheinhabitantsofBalochistanregardingthedecisionwhetherto constructa
latrine. To answerthis questionsemi-structuredinterviewsandgeneralobservationswereheldin
differentvillagesofruralBalochistan.Becauseofconstraintswith enteringtherural areasof
Balochistan,interviewsalsowereheld in theurbankachiabaddiesofQuetta.Nextto theseinterviews,
interviewswith field-workers andpolicymakerswereheld.

Backgroundinformation
Most areasof Balochistan areamongstthe mostinaccesibleand underservedofall regions in Pakistan.
The forcedseclusionof the peopleinto small pocketsofpopulationduetothedifficult terrainand
scarcityof water, blocksthe inflow ofmodenibenefitsandprogressiveideasexceptto theurban
centres,which arewell connectedwith other parts ofthecountly.About 7 million peopleare living in
Balochistan.The women’srole in Balochistan is predominantly seenasa reproductiveand a domestic I
one.Balochistanhasatribal society,thetraditionalBalochandPasthuunfamily set-upprevails
throughouttheprovince.Both theseculturesareorientedtowardsmaledominance.
In thearidconditionscha.racterisingmuchoftheprovince,themajorityofthepopulationofBalochistan I
is withoutaccessto safedrinkingwatersupplyandwithoutadequatesanitationfacilities. This leadsto
anumberofhealthrelatedproblemslinkedto theconsumptionofcontaminatedwater,rudimentary
hygienepracticesandunsanitaryliving conditions.Diarrhoealdiseaseis a significantcontnbuting
factorto thehigh ratesof infantmortality in theprovince.

Hiunzm behaviouris an importantfactorin thetransmissionofwaterandsanitation-relateddiseases.
Hygienebehaviours,suchastheuseofahygieniclatrineandthefrequentwashingofhands,helpto
reducediseasetransmission.Behaviouralchangesareinfluencedbyanumberoffactorsotherthan
healthconsiderations.Themainincentivestendtobeaffordability,makinglife easierandsolvingafelt
problem.Well constructed,convenientlyfunctioningfacilities, accessibleto all, are more likely to be
usedin thedesiredway.Latrineconstructionseemedtobe easierto achievethanlatrineuse,therefore
specialemphasisin sanitationimprovementsis neededin hygieneeducationandmotivation. I
Findingsofthis researchregardingtheresrch-questions
In shorttheansweron thefirst research-question:!)Whatis thecurrentbehaviourconcerningrelieving
oneselfofthehouseholdmembersin the researcharea~T was TAT~iiin
all iiinil ir~iIñi~FaiJ~i~1 i~inesarenusedby all ofthehouseholdmembers,especially
in extendedhouseholds.Thedifferent reasonsfoundwhy noteverybodyis usingtheimprovedlatrines
were:childrengo in the fieldwhentheyareplayingoutsidethecompound;childrenarenotallowedto
usethelatrinebecausetheymakeit filthy andthereis too little waterto cleanit; mendo notusethe
latrine,theyworkintheagriculturalfleldsandgothere;alotofpeoplehavetousethesamelatrine;
~voinenarenot allowedto useit; becausethemenuseit andtheybelievethat“menandwomencannot
usethesamelatrine”. It wasremarkableto seeafewtimes thatthewomendid notusethe improved
latrinebutthemen. Evenwhile themenwerenotathomeduring the day andevenwhile thereweretwo
improvedlatrinesavailable.Thesewomenbehavedin thetraditionalpatternofgoing in the fields to
relievethemselves.PasthuhouseholdsareoverallmoretraditionalthanBaluchhouseholds,theymore
oftenrequestfor two latrines.Within nuclearfamiliestheideathatmencannotusethe samelatrine as
Womenis notpredominant.In all placeswevisitedlackofenoughandeasyaccessiblewaterwasa

9 I
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problem.Watershortageblockshygieniclatrineuse,especiallywhenPFL’sareinstalledin areaswith I
watershortage.People(children)arepreventedto usethe latrineespeciallyin extendedhouseholds.
The secondresearch-question:2)Whataretheattitudesofthemembersofthehouseholdsregardingan
mproye~latrine?Is answeredthrough this researchwith thefollowing answer(~ithuiithe researchthe
questionofattitudehasbeenlimited to two deterniinants,namelystatusofwomenandnormsof
behaviouraccordinggoingto thelatrine). As couldbe seenfrom theinterviewstheplaceofa latrineis
very important,becauseoftheextremetabooofgoing to the latrinein front ofothersespeciallyin
extendedfamilies. This feelingofshyness,seenin almosteveryinterview,is amajorblockingfactor in
convenientlatrineuse.It playsa role for menandforwomen.Somepeopleascribethis feelingto their
religionothersjust seerelievingyourselfassomethingthat is “not done”.A latrinemustnotbeattached
to theliving room(in extendedfamilies).Peopledo notwantto beseenwhengoingto thelatrine,but
ontheotherhandothersveryclearlyemphasisethatthey go becausenobodywill disturbthemwhen
theygo. A cornerofthecompoundwherewomenareallowedto come(whenmen-guests-andwomen r
arenotallowedto mingle) seemsto givefewestproblems.By othersgoingin thefields is seenas
somethingnaturalandthenthewomendo not feelshyto go whentheyneed.Mostprobablytheyquite
freely go duringdaytimewhenthemenareaway(atwork), butwhenmenareat hometheydo notgo
whentheyneedto andfeel badpainsin theirbelly’s. IntheKachiabaddiesatrendwasseenthat
informantsin nuclearhouseholdsloosetheirfeelingsofshynessto go to the latrinewhen thehusbandor
wife is around.
Manywomendo notseemto be awareoftheseverelimitations thatsurroundthemthroughthe
traditionalrulesandactionsofmen.At leastno actionwasseento changetheirsituation.No woman
complainedthat shewasnotallowedto do thedaily shoppingherselforthat shefelt painbecauseofnot
goingto thelatrinewhenshefeltaneed.

3) Whatarethearguments fnje~iandwomenfor andagainstanimprovedlatrine?,thethird research
questionwasansweredby meansofalot ofargumentsofmenandwomenfor andagainstan improved
latrine.It hasnotbeenpossibleto find themostimportantargumentfor animprovedlatrine.
Within this researchthefollowing healthconsiderationswerementionedasreasonsto install an
improved latrine: thattherewerelessillnessesbecauseofthelatrine andthata latrineis hygienic.The
reasonsto install a latrine accordingto this researchthatmakelife easier,arethefollowing: a latrine is
easyandanhonourfor guests,it givesno dirty shoesanddressesanymorelike aftergoing in the field,
it is lessscaiyto go duringthenights,it is easywhensomebodyis ill, pregnantorold, it gives lessdirt
in thecompound,it is easyto clean,peoplecango whentheywant andit givesfewerifies and
mosquito’s.The reasonsthat theinkrmaiitsgaveforwhythe latrine solvedafelt problemarethese:
thattherearealmostno fields available,thata latrineis betterforpurdah,thatit givesprivacy,that it
is safeforthechildren,that it givesprotectionfor theweatherandthatthereis no badsmell anymorein
thecompound.Otherreasonstheymentionedwere:beingusedto alatrinebefore,feelingmore
respectedwith animprovedlatrine andthata latrine showsselfrespect.
The overallanswerfor thereasonnot to install alatrinewas: “we aretoopoorto install alatrine”.

Out oftheinterviewsatrendcanbe extractedthatbecauseofthecomingofasanitationprojectthe
peopletakethestepto install improvedlatrines.Theymakean arrangementwithin their small budgets
andtheychangepriorities in their expenditures.Somepeoplehaveto economiseon foodandclothing
becauseoftheexpenseson the improvedlatrine.

How doesthedecision-makingproceedbetweenmenandwomen(wth hpu5cbokls)cnn~rni~~-the *
cotstructon ofalatrine (research-question4)? The&cision-makin~hasnotbeenresearchedon adeep
level.Thefirst reactionof thewomenoftenwasthat “mendecide”butwhenit wastriedto let the .E
womentalk abitmoreaboutdecision-makingsometimestheytold more.Probingin secondvisits is
necessaryto getmoredetailedinformationthanwasgotwithin this research.Mothers-in-lawhave *
10



decisionpower,especiallyaftertheirhusbands’death.Womendo discusswhenthey aretogetherwith
theirownhusbandsthe factthat theyreallywantanimprovedlatrine.Thewomenhaveasay,but the
final decisionseemsto bewith themenwhenit concernsatopic like the installationofanimproved
latrine.

Herethe fifth research-questionaboutwhichcommunicationchannels menibersofthe
householdsinfo?hiation,concerningconstructinganimprovedlatrine,andwhicl~avçj~o~
influenceis treatedIn ruralareastheZardar is still the importantpersonin the community.It wastried
to find outwhatthechannelswere thatcouldbeusedto bringchange.Whatwasseenwasthatthe
peoplein the rural areas,atleastthewomenwetalkedto, didnothavemuchcontactsoutsidethe

~ villagesthemselves,butonly with theirmenorwith visiting family members.Onthequestionwhohas
respectin your community,andthesecondquestionwho,whateverhe says,will you listento? No
otheranswerthantheZardar wasgiven.By thewomenthemotheroftheZardar wasmentionedafew
timesto bethe (only) importantwomanto listento in caseofproblemsofdifferentkinds.
As seenin theurbanareasdifferentopinionsarecomingin thepicture.PeoplesaythattheZardar must
not interferein theirpersonalaffairs,that it is goodwhenhe helpsthemwith certainmatters(for
examplevaccinations,practicalthings for whichhehasthemoney),but theyarenotpreparedto listen
to whateverhe says.Thetrendtowardspeoplefeeling theirownresponsibilitiesis set,atleastin the

urban areas.It seemsthatthisalsohasto do with thefactthatthepeoplehavetheopinionthatthe

2
Zardars in theurbanareasdo notfulfil theirtasksastheyshoulddo. The peoplebecomemore
emancipated,theyaskmorethingsfromtheZardar,buthecannotfulfil all theirrequestsandthenext I

~ stepis thatthepeoplearegoingto solvetheirproblemsthemselves.
In theurbanareastheTaraqeeemployeeswerethecommunicationchannelsthroughwhichthepeople

3 hadheardabouttheirproject. Otherpeoplealsoheardabouttheprojectthroughmouthto mouth
promotion.Anotherinterestingtrendwasfoundthatthewomenworkersfrom Taraqeewereseenas

3 importantpersonsto listento alsoregardingothersubjectsthanwaterandsanitation.Theinformants
toldthat theyrespectedthesewomenbecausetheytold themthingstheycouldlearnfrom. This is a first

2 stepin anewattitude,not followingpowerbut following valuableinformation.No otherinformation
hasbeengatheredaboutimportantotherswithin this research.

I Theinformationfoundin this researchon illnesses(the sixthresearchqueston).isnot,qnsuchan
explaininglevel thatit ca bereally~a~4 çls ofdiarrhoeaandotherillnessesthe informants
discern Wliaiwasfoundwasthattheinformantsoftenknowafewdiseases,like diarrhoea,cough;and
chöle±abut thattheydo notknowthecauses.Somepeopleascribediseasesascomingfrom God,afew
othersknow aboutthepossibleinfectionscausedby dirty water,whileothersbelievethat wateris
healing,whateverthesourcemaybe. Theinfluenceoftelevisionon awarenessofdiseaseswasseenin

I theurbanareasofKuzlag. IntheaverageKachiabadd~esof Quettanotmanytelevisionswereseen.
The onlytime thatmostinformantshadheardanythingabouthygieneanddiseaseswasfrom theproject
orTaraqee.Thepeoplegoto adoctorwhenoneof thechildren is ill. Peopledo nothesitateto spenda

I lotofmoneyonmedicalhelp especiallywhenthehealthofoneofthechildrenis in dangerandoftentheyarepreparedtoborrowmoneyfrom others.

I
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LIST OFDEFINETIONS.GLOSSARYAND ABBREVIATIONS

GLOSSARY

Killi
Baluch
Brahul
Chokidar
Izzat
Kacha
Kachiabaddies
Lota
Malik
Mullah
Naam
Pasthun
Pu~a
Purdah

Roti
Vulvur

Wazzu
Z.ardar

= village,alsousedbynaming parts/area’softowns
= tribe
= one oftheBaluchtribes,with anownlanguage(Brahui)
= servant

shame
= mud, non-durable, unfinished
= non solid settlements,or sub-standardurbansettlements
= asmallcontaineroftenusedfor ablutionafterrelieving oneself
= commonterm for heador chiefofcommunity unit
= Muslim religiousleaderofamosque
=roii=bread
= tribe

bnck
seclusion,Purdahis aPersianword, literally meaning“curtain”, whichdescribesa

whole rangeof culturalpractices,usesofspaceandcodeofdress,rebiting to women’s
seclusionandenforcinghigh standardsoffemalemodesty
= kind offlat bread
= moneythatthefamily ofthegroomis payingforthebride(this
givesthegroomfamily thetraditionalright to treatthedaughterin law asaservant)
= washinghands,faceandfeetfor prayer
= localchief

= AssistantDirector
= BalochistanRural Water Supply and Sanitation Project
= Directorate General International Co-operation(The Netherlands)
= FemaleCommunityOrganiser
= HygieneEducation
= Handpump
= Householdlaiiine
= LocalGovernment
= LocalGovernmentandRuralDevelopmentDepartment/Balochistan
= Non Governmenia.1Organisation
= Pourflush latrine
= Union Council Secretary
= UnitedNationsChildren’sFund
= VentilatedImprovedLatrine
= waterandsanitation
= waterandsanitationsection

ABBREVIATIONS

AD
BRIJWAS
DGIS
FCO
HE
lIP
BRL
LG
LGRDD
NGO
Pa.
UCS
UNICEF

W&S
W&SS

£

£

£

R
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DEFINITIONS

Sanitation = is theprocessofkeepingplacescleanandhygienic, especiallyby providinga sewage I
systemandacleanwatersupply

Whenthewordoffice ismentionedin thetext theWaterandSanitationsectionofthe1...ocal I
Government& RuralDevelopmentofBalochistanandtheirco-operationwith Iwaco andAgri-Bi-Con
is meant.The LocalGovernmentstaffis widelypresentatfield level in Balochistanandatpolicy-level
in theoffice. Iwaco(Dutch) andAgri-Bi-Con (Pakistani)aretheconsultantsoftheprojectfor
(technical)assistance.

Whenthewordproject is mentionedin the texttheBRUWAS projectis meant. I
WhenthewordLocal Governmentis mentionedthestaffoftheWaterandSanitationSectionofthe

LocalGovernmentandRuralDevelopmentis meant. I
Thewords informant andlnter’ieweearebothusedin this reportregardingtheinterviewedpeople.

Whentheword improvedlatrine is usedaPa.or VIP ismentioned.Both latrinesarehygienically
soundwhenproperlyused.

I
I
I
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CHAPTER 1

1 GENERAL INTRODUCTION

1.1 WaterandSanitationin a alobal nerspective*
The connectionbetweenpovertyandunderdcvelopnienton theonehandandlackofpotablewaterand
sanitationontheotherhandis soobvious,thatheavyinvestmentsaremadein waterpumps,wells,
latrinesandsewersystems.Globally onebillion peopledon’t havesafedrinkingwaterandtwo billion
peoplelackpropersanitation.
Eighty percentofall the illnessesandone-thirdofthedeathsin theworldarecausedby thedrinking of
infectedwater. Onlybecauseofdiarrhoeathreeto fourmillion childrendieeachyear.
Heavy investmentsaremadein thewaterandsanitationsector.EspeciallywhentheUnitedNations
declaredtheperiodof 1981-1990“The InternationalDecadeforWaterandSanitation”.By theendof
thisdecadethewhole worldpopulationshouldbeprovidedwith enoughdrinkingwaterandsafe
sanitation.‘Water for everyone”wasthe slogan.This would haveneededinvestmentsofaboutthree
hundredtill sixhundredbillion dollars.Intheendmorethan 130billion dollarhasbeeninvestedin
waterandsanitation,two-thirdofthisamountwaspaidby thedevelopingcountriesthemselvesandthe
otherpartwaspaidby internationalorganisationsandbilateraldonors.

A lotofpeoplegotaccessto safewaterfacilities andsanitationfacilities buttheworldpopulationgrew
considerablywithin thesametime. Theideal ‘Water for everyone”hasnotbeenachieved.
Official numbersstatethatattheendof thewater-decade,in 1990,68% ofthepeoplehadaccessto
safedrinking waterand51%ofthepeoplehadaccessto sanitation.Theseofficial numbersdon’t take
into considerationall thefacilities thatareoutoforder,notmaintainedorsimplynotused.

Theopinionsin thewaterandsanitationsectorhavechangedconsiderably.Previouslytheemphasis
wason diggingasmanywells aspossible.Especiallyin ruralareassanitationwasnota priority. The
inhabitantsoftherural area’sdidn’t attachgreatvalueto properlatrinesandsanitation.Theinhabitants
andthegovernmentsgavehigh priority towardssafedrinkingwater.But morewatermeansmorewaste
waterandif wastewatercannotgoanywhere,it becomesasourceof infections.Slowly therealisation
dawnedupon thepeople thatthe installationofdrinkingwatermustnot takeplacewithoutsanitation
measures.Forarealimprovementofhealthofthepopulationhygieneeducationis alsoindispensable.
And lateron it wasrealisedthat investmentsin waterandsanitationalwayshadto takeinto accountthe
availabilityofwaterandtheeffectson theenvironment.Themostimportantchangehastakenplacein
theinvolvementoftheusersby installationandmaintenanceofthe facilities.Not theexpertstell how
everythinghasto be donebuttheyasktheinhabitantswhattheywant, auser’sperspective.By
involving menandwomen,theusers,fromthebeginningtill theend,from theplanningandalsowith
theinstallationandwith maintenance,projectspreventbuilding systemsthatareagainstlocal customs,
physicalcircumstancesandthepeople’spurse.

In Dutchdevelopmentpolicy povertyalleviationis thefirst aim. Povertydeclineswhenpeople’s
productivityincreases.Thatis onlypossiblewhen‘peoplehaveenoughfood, follow education,have
medicalcarein theneighbourhood,havesafedrinkingwateravailableandlive in hygienic
circumstances.TheDutch Governmentput twentypercentoftheir budgetfordevelopmentassistance
into thiskind ofbasic facilities. More than sevenandahalfpercentofthisbudgetgoesto investments
in waterandsanitation. I

on thepublicationby theDutchMinistiy ofForeignAffairs: “MinisterievanBuiteri]an%iseZakenDrinkwateren
SanitatieenOiitwikkelingssamenwerking,1998) 1
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1.2 Back2round of theResearch
The BalochistanRural Water SupplyandSanitationProject(BRUWAS) and its co-operationwith the
Local GovernmentandRuralDevelopmentDepartment(LGRDD) ofthe PakistaniGovernmentwent
throughthe samesequenceasroughlysketchedabove.In thepastyearstheprojectput theemphasison
installinghandpumps.Latrineswereinstalledbut it wasnota first priority. Fromnowanthishasto get
moreattention.Hygieneeducation,promotionandsocialmarketingarethecentralconceptsfor the
comingyears.

Theprojecthassomeideasabouttheunderlyingmotivesof thepeopleto decidetotakealatrineornot.
But theyneedbetterinformationaboutthereasonsandresistance’sin orderto be ableto developthe
right messagesin theirpromotioncampaignsandhygieneeducalioti

1.3 ResearchObjectives
This researchis doneon requestofthe BalochistanRuralWaterSupplyandSanitation(BRUWAS)
Projectwhich approachedtheUniversityofWageningento scudtwo stufcnthto do field-researchin
rural Balochistanfor two months.
Themainobjectiveoftheresearchwasto conductastudyon theunderlyingw~ye~f~.tb~agers to
decideto ornot to constructa latrine.This wasdoneto providein depth-informationfor theproTj~i
abouttheideas,argumentsandpracticesconcerningeventualconstructionanduseof latrines.
Theotherobjectiveofthis researchwasforthestudenttogainresearchexperienceandcollectdatafor
a thesis.

Figure1.1: OperationalareaoftheBruwas-project
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1.4 The BRUWAS Proiect* I
The Balochistan RuralWaterSupply and SanitationProject is carriedoutwithin the framework ofthe
developmentco-operationbetweenthe GovernmentofPakistanandthe GovernmentofThe
Netherlands.This project is in its secondphaselasting from July 1996until June1999.The executive
agencyfor the project is the Local Governmentand Rural DevelopmentDepartment(LGRDD), and

more specificallytheWaterandSanitationSectionwithin LGRDD. Technicalassistanceis providedby
two consultancy firms, namely 1WACO (The Netherlands)andAgri-Bi-Con (Pakistan).
The overall objectivesoftheproject are:

i.
Improvedhealthandliving conditions ofthe population ofrural Balochistan

2. Contributingto community developmentprocessesandinitiatives in ruralBalochistan
Theprojectaimsare:
1. A selfreliant and capableWater& SanitationSectionestablishedwithin theLGRDD, able to plan,
initiate, co-ordinate,implement,superviseandmonitorcommunitybasedrural water supply and
sanitationprogrammesin Balochistan.

2. Accessto adequateand sustainablewater supply andsanitation facilities providedtothepopulation
~ living in rural areasofBalochistan.

3. Enhancingthe role ofLocal Government in community organisation,supply, installation and
maintenanceoffacilities partlytransferredto theprivate sector. I
TheLGRDD is oneofthedepartmentsoftheProvincial Government.ProvincialGovernmentsin

• Pakistanareworkingindepentlyform theNationalGovernment(like in theUnitedStates).Theproject
is financedby TheNetherlands,TheWorldbankandUnicefin Quetta. 1
In theplanofoperationsBRUWAS phase2 it is emphasisedthat thewomenin thecommunityformthe

• maintargetgroupoftheprogram(dealingimplementationofhandpumps,latrinesandhygiene I
educaiion)astheyaremostconcernedwith thewaterandsanitationfacilities.

The secondphasewill implementthewaterandsanitationfacilities accordingto thedemanddriven
• methodologyasdevelopedduringthefirst phase.Themethodologystandsfor acontributionfromthe

community,an activeinvolvementofwomenandintegrationofhygieneeducationon properuseand

• maintenanceofthefacilities (communalwaterpumpsandimprovedhouseholdlatrines).At themoment
themethodologyis beingrevisedagain.

• Main themesforthehygieneeducationare:
* properuseofthebandpump

* properuseandstorageofwater
* properuseoflatrines
* properhandwashing
(Seefor morespecificationsoftheusedmethodologyoftheprojectappendix3). 1
Theimplementationat field level is executedby existingLocal Governmentstaff.TheLGRDD staffat
District level is beingcomplementedwith FemaleHygienePromoters.Graduallytheactivitiesof
promotion,hardwaresupply, installationandmaintenancewill behandedover to theprivatesector.

* The contentsof thissectionare~imarilybasedon the PlanofOperationsBRUWASphase2

1.5 Method ofworkin2 ofthe Bruwas-Proiect
TheBRUWAS project supports the WaterandSanitation sectionofthe LGRDD which is oneofthe
sectionswithin theLocal GovernmentDepartmentofBalochistan.BRUWAS is oneofthe twoprojects
within thissection.Unicefhastheotherprqject.Unicef‘s project is financingtraining’s (executedby
LG andBruwasstaff),hardware(handpumpsandlatrines)andvehicles(carsandmotors).
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TheWaterandSanitation(W&S) sectionsupportstheLocalGovernmentin theW&S programcarried
outby its field-staff in thedistricts.Theconsultantsaretheadvisorsin theprojectbutLocal
Governmentrules.
TheBruwasprojectworksasfollows; whenavillageorcommunityin therural areasis interestedin
theprogram(to install waterpumpsandlatrines)thentheDistrict staffreactson thedemandofthe
communityandstartswith theimplementationmethod.A field-teamwill go from Quetta-officeto the
areaandtalk first with theLocal GovernmentstaffatDistrict leveL During meetingswith other
GovernmentDepartments,NGO’s andactiviststheconceptofthesanitationprogramis explainedand
promotersandfemalehygieneeducatorsareselected.After this theyholdameetingwith about10/20
menofthat interestedarea.A specialwomen’smeetingis alsoorganised,womentalk with women
(usuallyabouttenwomenshowup). Inthemen’ssessionnotmuchis talkedabouttheargumentsto
takea latrine,theproceduresandthetechnicalrequirementsarethemainitems.Thereis lesshygiene t
educationin themen’smeetings.Nextasurveyis conductedto assessthe feasibilityfor improved
latrines.Then thepromotersandhygieneeducatorsaretrainedandtheypromotethe latrines.The
interestedhouseholdshaveto digthepit first andthengetthehardwarefor freefrom theLGRDD. Less
hardwareis givento the implementersto preventmisconduct.Theprocedureis thattheimplementer
getsa fewpiecesofhardwareandafterinstallationhasbeencheckedhegetsotherhardwareto divide E
again.Becauseofthesituationin Pakistantheprojectis notalwaysoperational.Thereareseveral
reasonsfor this. A first oneis thatthe Governmentnotalwayshonoursits financialcommitments.A
secondoneaxeorganisationalproblems,e.g.thattherearetoo fewcarsandhigh officersthatmustsign
it cantakedays/weeksto getnewhardware.Inplaceswerethereareactivepromotersin thefieldit is
notpossibleto follow up all therequests.
TheMonitoringandSupportTeamsoftheW&SS (alsocomposedofprojectstaff) supportsand K
monitorstheexecutionoftheW&S programby theDistrict LG staff.Theyvisit theareaswhere
latrinesandhandpumpsareinstalled.Theycheckthelocal situationandgivehygieneeducationon the
spotwhennecessaiy.Whenthe local staffneedstrainingthey sendatrainingteamtothat area.
Within thetownships,theurbanareas,theprojectis workingin adiffvi~utway.

Yearlytheprojectinstallsabout800handpumpsand6500 latrines(Marketsurveyfor HP andHHL, K

1997).
FigureitOrganogram I
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Dueto severalconstraints,whichwill beexplainedlaterin this report~,theresearcherwasnotableto
completelyfulfil herresearchwithin thescopeoftheBruwas-project.Taraqee,a localNGOin Quetta,
kindly offeredtheresearcherthepossibility tojoin themduringtheirwork andgavethepossibilityto do
interviewsin theirworking areasin Quetta.

1.6Tarapee 1
“No fixed things(blueprmts), eveiythingis evolvingTM AxnjadRasheed,Taraqee
Taraqeeis alocal (Pakistani)NGO in Quettawith abouttenemployees.Theystartedin 1994underthe

~ guidanceofJohanStoficoper.Theirworkingareais theKachiabaddiesofQuetta.Theywork in ~ I
waterandsanitationsectorandtheyhavecreditprogrammesforpoorwomenfollowing tothe
BangladeshGrameenBankmethod.
Taraqeeis veiy eagerto work asparticipatoryaspossible.Whentheyenteranewareato work in, they I
first wantto knowwhatkind ofproblemsthepeopleoftheareaseethemselves.Theywantto be
flexible andgive anansweron thepeople’sfirst needs.This cangiveriseto conflictswhenthemoney
oftheforeigndonorshasbeengivenwith restrictions. I
Theirfirst targetwas to install5000latrinesin two years.The first yearthey installed2200 latrinesand
at this momentmore than 300latrineseachmonthareinstalled. I
Taraqeeis propagatingtenrulesespeciallyin theircreditscheme:
1. Wetalk with eachotherwith love andaffection.
2. Wewill keepourchildren,streetsandhousesclean.
3. Wewill try to admitourchildrento schools.
4. Wewill putatleastonetreein ourcompoundandwe will growvegetables.
5. Wewill alwaysbe readyto help eachother.
6. We will not makeourchildrenmarryin earlyages.
7. Wewill notgive dowrywith ourdaughtersmarriagesandwewill not takevulvur fromthegroom’s
family.
8. Wewill respecteachotherandtry to organiseourselvesin groups.
9. Wewill try tohavelesschildren,wewill raiseourchildrenin agoodwayandwewill look after
themwith care.
10. Wewill try to obeytheprinciplesofTaraqeetrustcreditschemeandwewill try to saveourmoney

Taraqeewasworking in aboutfive Kachiabaddiesin Quettaatthemomentthat theresearch~ I
carriedout. Becausetheemphasisofthis researchwasonwaterandsanitation,anexplanationwill be
givenaboutthesanitationsectorofTaraqee. I
WhenTaraqeeentersanewareafor installinglatrinesfor astarttheygo with a teamoftwo people(a
manandawoman)fromdoorto door.Taraqeetriesto getadialoguewith thepeoplein the
Kachiabaddies,theygivethemeducationandtalk tothemaboutsanitation.Theypromotetheir latrine
programand comebackthenextdaytohearif thehouseholdwantsa latrineornot Duringtheday
menarenormallynot in thecompound,sothepromoterstalkmostofthetime to women.Thewomen
haveto tell theirhusbandsabouttheprogramme.Theydo thisnorniallyafterdinnerwhenthemenrelax
abit. Thiswayofworking is empoweringwomen.Theyhaveto makethenextstepafterbeing
introducedwith theprogram,discusswith theirhusbandstheneedofanimprovedlatrine.Oneofthe
workersofTaraqee:“In oursocietythewomenarevery backward,theymakeno decisions.But in the

latrinebusinesstheymakea step,they sayto theirmenthattheywantit”
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For thecreditprogramme Taraqeesworkerspersonallymakesurethattheyarereachingthepoorestof
thepoor,in thesanitationprogrammetheydo notdifferentiatebetweenthepoorandnotpoor. The
reasonbehindthis is that richer peoplearealsonotawareofthehygienebenefitsofa latrine.

it isnotalwayspossibleto go from doorto dooreverywhere.WhenTaraqeeinstallslatrinestheyputa
Taraqeenumber-plate on the gate. Peopleseethis andthewindpipesofthelatrinesandcometo the
local office ofTaraqeeto askforthehardwareofa latrine.

Figure 1.3: Quetta:OperationalareaofTaraqee

1.7ResearchOuestions
Themainobjectiveofthe researchwasto conductastudyon theunderlyingmotivesoftheinhabitants
ofvillagesand(semi-)urbanarea’sof Balochistanregardingthedecisionwhetherto constructa latrine.
This wasdoneto providein depth-informationfortheprqjectaboutthe ideas,argumentsandpractices
oftheconstructionanduseof latrines.This informationwasneededto providebasicinformationto be
ableto makewell basedpromotionandeducationmaterial.

Forthis researchsix researchquestionshavebeenformulated.Thesegeneralresearchquestionshave
beensplit into sub-researchquestions.Thesesub-researchquestions(seeappendix2) werempinly used
asacheck-listandinterviewguideduring thesemi-structuredinterviews.The emphasiseofthe research
wason the first threeresearchquestions.Within thegivenreseaichperiodof two-and-a-halfmonthsnot
all thesubjectscouldbe coveredwith thesamedepthandwith the facedresearchpossibilities it hasnot
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Li, ~ I
beenpossibleto analysethesubjectson adeepandexplaining level.Theresearchquestionswere
formulatedaccordingto therequestsofthe project:

() 1) Whatis thecurrentbehaviourconcerningrelieving oneselfofthehouseholdmembers in theresearch
\areas?\ 2)Whatarethe attitudes of themembersofthe householdsregarding animprovedlatrine?(dividedin

\ householdswith an improvedlatrine and householdswithoutanimprovedlatrine)
,~ 3) Whatare the argumentsofmenandwomenfor andagainstanimprovedlatrine?

~ 4) How doesthe decision-makingproceedbetweenmenandwomen (within thehouseholds)concerning
constructinga latrine?7 5) Whichcommunicationchannelsgivethedifferentmembersofthehouseholdsinformation,
concerningconstructingan improvedlatrine,andwhichhavethemost impact?

\6) Whatinformationis thereon householdlevel aboutillnessesandhowareillnessestreated?

1.8 Readingguide
In short thestructureofthis rapportis asfollows. It startswith anintroductionofthesubject,the

visited projectandtheresearcharea(chapteroneandtwo). Thena literaturereviewis given about
~ relating subjects(chapterthree,fourandfive). Chaptersix andsevenaremorescientificwith the

conceptualframeworkandthemethodology.Chaptereight, nineandtendealwith the researchresults
andin chaptereleventhediscussionandconclusionsaregiven.

Thefirst chapterhasgivenageneralintroductionto this study. I
The secondchapteris abouttheresearcharea.This chapteralsogives informationaboutthesocial,
culturalandeconomicalfacetsofthisarea.

Inthethird chaptera literaturereviewisgivenabouthygienebehaviourregardingto waterand
sanitation.In theendofthatchapterwomenandhygienearediscussedaswell asgenderissueslike the
women’scommunityroles,purdah andfinally genderanddecision-making.
Thenextchapteris a literaturereviewaboutparticipationin development
Thefifth chapterdealswith thedifferentdisposalsystemsusedin the researchareabythe inhabitants
ofBalochistan.Also the ideas,drawnup from projectliterature,thatlive amongtheprojectemployees
aboutthebehaviourofinhabitantsofBalochistan,regardingrelievingonese1f~arediscussedin this
chapter.

Inthesixthchaptertheconceptualframeworkofthis researchis presented.Out oftwo models,the
“old” householdecologicalmodelofHardon-Baarsandthe“new” modelofCurtisaboutdeterminant.c
ofhygienebehaviour,anewcombinedmodel ispresented.
Theseventhchapteris abouttheresearchmethodology it dealswith all theconstraintsfacedwithin the
researchandwhy theproposedmethodsnotcouldbe followed. Quitesomeliteratureis usedin orderto
giveastrongfoundationto thischapter. 1
Chaptereightgivesthe resultsofthe fieldwork donein the prqjectarea.Firstthemostimportant
fieldinterviews donein K~lli(3eraziaredealtwith. An introductionabouttheinterviewareaisgiven.
Theeleveninterviewsareworked out in detailaccordingto the relevantitemsofthe conceptual
frameworkThis is quitesometext, but fortheinterestedreaderit is very inipo~Thealmost
literally elaboration ofthe interviewsis putwithin this studyto explicitly showwhatis saidby the
inhabitantsofBalochistanthemselves.All chaptersdealingwith resultsarebeingconcludedwith a
sunmiaiyanddiscussion.The otherinterviewsdonewithin theprojectarea,while pretestingandduring
other shorttrips, arealsoelaboratedwithin thischapter.Theyhavetheir ownintroductionandonlythe
interestingcasesareelaboratedliterally.
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Chapterninegivesthe resultsofthefield-interviewsdonewith Taraqeein thekachiabaddiesofQuetta 5
in thesamemannerasdonein chaptereight.
Chaptertendealswith the resultsoftheinterviewsdonewith field-workersandpolicy makers.The S
mostimportantpronouncementsofthe interviewee’sarewrittendown.

Inchaptereleventhefinaldiscussionis setandconclusionsandrecommendationsaredrawnwithin the
text.

Furthercanbementionedthatappendixoneis abouttheownstory oftheresearcher.This storyputs
thewhole rapportin awiderperspectiveandit showsclearlyhowdifficult theresearchcircumstances t
were.
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CHAPTER 2

2 GENERAL IM~ORMATION ABOUT THERESEARCHAREA I
2.1 The Countn~:Pakistan I
2.1.1 Geography
Pakistanis situatedbetweentheMiddle EastandAsia. It borderswith Iran, Afghanistan,Chinaand
Indiaandonthesouthwith theArabianSea.Pakistanoccupiesabout887,700sq.km, athirdofthe
sizeofI.ndia.

Figure2.l: Pakistan I
I
I

2.1.2Population
An estimated140 million peoplelive in Pakistan(McCarry, 1997).Temporaryresidentsinclude over
3,5 million Afghanrefugeesandup tothree million Ka~chmirirefugees.
Thepopulationgrowthis over3%, oneofAsia’s highest.
At leasttwo-thirdsofits peoplearefarmers,but thetrendis moving fromthe farmsandinto thebiggest
cities. It seemsimpossibleto definePakistanisracially.Owingto its positionon old trade and invasion
routes, Pakistanis akaleidoscopeofpeopleand languages.More than 50 languagesarespokenin
Pakistan.To unify thecountry, the governmenthastried toencouragethe useofUrdu,the national
language,but only 8% ofPakistanisconsiderUrdutheirprimarylanguage.The provincialbordersonly
poorly reflectethnicdivisions,butnative languagesuggestsfive majorgroups:Punjabi,Pasthun,
Smdhi, Mojahir and Balochi. What nearlyall havein commonis Islam.Over97% areMuslims (mostly
Sunnis(77%), Shiite (20%) andnextto this 2%Christians).
Pakistanis oneoftheonly fourcountriesin theworldwherethelife expectancyfor womenis lower
thanfor men(60 years).

2.1.3Politicalhistory
Pakistanhasonly existedasapolitical unit sincethepartitionofBritish India in 1947.Createdasa
“homeland”for India’s Muslims, it hashadanuphill s ruggle,with amedievalagriculturalsystem,
widespreadilliteracy, ananacmiceconomyandacivil serviceafflictedwith corruptionandlethargy.
Most of its short life it hasspentundermartiallaw. I
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MohanunedAli JinnahbecamePakistan’sfirst governor-general.Thenewlyestablishedcountryended g
up with fewnaturalresources,little manufacturingcapabilityandrelativelylittle oftheRaj’s old
aiiministrative-commercialinfrastructure.But its mostseriousproblemwassimplythat thereweretwo
Pakistan’s(WestandEast),separatedby 1600km ofhostileIndia. After Jimrnh’s deadin 1948,

Liaquat All Khanbecameprimeminister,whenbe wasassassinatedin 1951 Pakistanheadedtowards
~1 chaos.In March 1956Pakistanfinally producedaconstitution,becomingtheIslamicRepublicof

Pakistan,with aparliamentaryform ofgovernment.ButPresidentIskanderMirzaabrogatedthe

constitution,
abolishedpolitical partiesanddeclaredmartial law in 1958.

In 1962 PresidentAyub presentedanewconstitution.Despitelimited political freedom,economic
growthwasvigorous.In March 1969 anill PresidentAyub handedresponsibilityoverto his own
commander-in-chief~GeneralAghaMohmiimedYaghaKban,andresigned,who imposedmartial law
again.Political activity waslegallyresumedin 1970 andgeneralelectionsfor acivilian government
werescheduledfor December.TheelectionsturnedPakistanon its head.ThecharismaticZA Bhutto
andhis Pakistan’sPeoplePartywona majorityofWestPakistanseatsin theNationalAssembly,but
SheikhMujib’s Awaim Leaguewonnearlyall ofEastPakistan’sseats,giving it an overallmajority. But
Bhutto refusedto allow the easternersto form thegovernment. InMarch 1971 civil warbroke out. The
BengalisdeclaredthemselvestheindependentstateofBangladeshin 1972.
Facedwith demoralisationandimminenteconomiccollapse,Bhuttoundertookmajorjudicial, agrarian,
healthandeducationalreforms,aimingatgreatersocialequity. But therewasagainmartiallaw in 1977
whenGeneralZiaul-Haqstagedabloodlesscoup.Bhuttowashangedin 1979.In 1988theBhutto’s
caineback,BenazirBhuttobecamethefirst everelectedwomanleaderofaMuslim country.Pakistani
politics beingmoreaboutpowerthanprinciples,heropponentshammeredawayather. Thebiggest

thorn in her sidewasZia protégéMianNawazSharif thenChiefMinisterofthePunjab.In 1990Bhuttowasdismissed,accusedofcorruption,nepotismandabuseofpower.IntheelectionofOctober1990NawazSharifbecamePrimeMinister. Inl992 after Pakistan’s worst floods in acenturyresulting

in massivecrop lossesthat causeda heavyblow to theeconomy,Sharif(who in the midst ofthedisasterwentoff on a pilgrimageto Mecca)took a batteringfor slowinadequatereliefefforts. InMarch 1993,generalchaosandfearofamilitary takeoverfinally ledto both Nawaz SbarifsandIshaq
Kban’s resigning. In Octoberthe PPPwonanarrowmajorityand formed a coalition government,and
Benazir Bhutto onceagain becamePrimeMinister. On 5 November1996 PresidentLeghari dismissed
Benaziron chargesofcorruptionandnepotism,andherpoliticalcareeralmostcertainlycameto an
end. In February 1997NawazSharifmadehis comebackashis PakistanMuslim LeagueCoalitionwon
a thumpingvictory (King andStVincent, 1993).

2.1.4 Government
Sinceits founding,theRepublic ofPakistanhasmutatedamongparliamentary,presidentialanmartial
law forms ofgovernment. Presently,it hasa parliamentarygovernment.Parliamenthastwo houses,the
SenateandtheNationalAssembly.The Senateis ni~in1yadvisory; the Assemblydoesmostofthe
work, and hassoleresponsibility for fiscal bills. ThePresidentappointsaGovernorfor eachprovince,
andeachGovernorappointsaChiefMinister.Eachprovincehasadirectlyelectedassembly,members I
ofwhich are called MPA’s. Authority devolvesdownthrough provincial sub-units:Divisions headedby
a Commissioner,Districts headedby a DeputyCommissioner,Subdivisionsor tebsils headedby an
AssistantCommissioner,etc.
InrealitymuchofPaldstanisgovernedintheoldways.himostruialareaspeopledonotgototheir
MPA but directlyto theirZardar Oandowner)or tribal chiefto get problems sortedout. If something I
needsto be settledofficially, hewill passthematterontothe relevantMPA -if he isnotonehimself-
who will mostprobablyhavereliedonfeudalpatronageto getelectedin thefirst place(King andSt I
Vincent, 1993).
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22 Balochistan I
2.2.1 Geography
Balochistanwhich is Pakistan’sSouth-Westernprovince,stretchesoveran areaof3,476,190sq. Ian,
almost44%ofthecountry’stotalarea.Balochistanis theleastpopulouspartofthecountry. Someof
Pakistan’searliestknowninhabitantstendedgoatsandsheepherein the4th millenniumBC, andthings
havechangedlittle sincethen.MostareasofBalochistanareamongstthemostinaccessibleand
underservedofall regionsin Pakistan,havingpoorroadinfrastructure,comparativelylesspower
supplyandotherbasicfacilities. Theforcedseclusionofthepeopleintosmall pocketsofpopulation
duetothedifficult terrainandscarcityofwater,blockstheinflow ofmodernbenefitsandprogressive
ideasexcepttotheurbancentres,whicharewell connectedwith otherpartsofthecountry.

I
I

2.2.2 Demography
Accordingto the last PopulationCensusof 1981,Balochistan’spopulationstoodat4.3 million. More
recentestimatesplacethepopulationaround7million, around5%ofthecountry’stotalpopulation.
The populationstructureofBalochistanreflectsayoungpopulation(50% atorbelowtheageof 15)
living mostly in ruralareas.
The 1981 Censusalsoshowsamale:femaleratioof 112:100forthetotalprovince,with a higherratio
of 121:100 for theurbancentres.Femalesoutnumbermalesonly in the0-4agegrimp, and thisbiashas
beenattributedto bothlower life expectancyofwomenaswell aspossibleCensusomissionsin
conservativeareas.Anyhow thisshowsthethreatsandhazardsto the Life offemalesin theprovince.
AnotherdistinctfeatureofthepopulationdistributionofBalochistanis thatalmost6.7%ofthe total
populationis migrant.Thispatternofmovingfrom summergrazingin the1iigh~ndstothelowlandsin
thewinterhasbeenpractisedfor centuries.
Thepopulationgrowthrateis officially estimatedat3.1% basedon anestimatedcrudebirth rateof4.3
%andadeathrateof 1.2%.Giventhecontinuinghighbirth rates,anoteddeclinein mortality rates,
andwith 50%ofthepopulationbelow15 yearsofage,thepopulationgrowthis notexpectedto
stabilisebeforethemiddleofthenextcentury.Thetotal fertility rateofwomenin Balochistanat5.8 -

6.5 childrenper womenis muchhigherthanthenationalaverageof 5.4.
Theliteracyratesfor Balochistan,especiallyforwomenarewellbelowthenationallevels.Theliteracy
ratesamongmenin Balochistancurrentlyappearsto be40% andfor thewomenabout9%. Theliteracy
rateamongruralwomenremainsvery low (2% to 3%).

(RegionalStudyBalochistan,1996)
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2.2.3 Socio-culturalcontext

The populationofBalochistanconsistsofamixtureofvarioussocial,linguistic andethnicgroups.Thetribal natureofthepopulationis asignificantfeatureoftheprovince.This hasstronginfluenceson
socialorganisation,powerdistribution,distributionofnaturalresources,justice,politics, socialand
economicdevelopmentaswell asgovernance.With increasingurbanisation/settlement,newformsof
governanceareemerging(RegionalStudyBalochistan,1996).

I Therearethreemaintribalgroups:
• Baloch theyarepredominzmtin thesouth-westernpartofthe province.The peoplespeak

Balochi.
• Brahuis;Theyarefoundin thecentralpartoftheprovince.Theirlanguageis calledBrahui.
• Pathans;Theylive in thenorthernpartsofQuettadistrict. TheyspeakPasthu.

All
threemaintribal groupsareorganisedinto tribes,eachhavingmanysub-divisions,clansand

lineage’s.
(MarketSurveyonHP andHElL, 1997 -baseduponthe inceptionreportBmwasphase1).

Figure2.3:Balochistan racial and tribal distribution

In Pakistan,awoman’sstatusis affectedby avarietyof customarypractices,religiousinjunctions,
Sharialaw, civil lawsandordinances,which placewomenin a subordinatepositionrelativeto men.
Theserestrictionsareimposedmorestringentlyon womenin theprominentlytribal societyof
Balochistan.Thewoman’srole is predominantlyseenasareproductiveandadomesticone.Patriarchal
traditionsplit sociallife into “public” andprivatedomains,andculturalcodesofhonourandshame
haveled to variousdegreesofcontrolandseclusionof females.The resultis thatmanywomenconlinue
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ii
to bedependent;arehamperedto realisetheirfull potentialandare limited in theirparticipationin
socialandeconomicdevelopmentandin accessto thebenefitsthereof.
(RegionalStudy Balochistan,1996) I
ThetraditionalBalochandPasthuunfamily set-upprevailsthroughouttheprovince.Both these
culturesareorientedtowardsmaledominance.This is dueto thepredomin~iitIymalecontrolon means
ofsubsistence,which includeboththevital productiveresourcesandmonopolyofall jobsconcerning
tradeandservices,whereasthejobswhich remain in thepurviewofwomenaremainlyprocessingand
preparingrelatedto agriculture,fish farmingandlivestock,e.g., lookingaftertheherdor sortingout
fish. By doing suchwork theyequallycontributeto the economyoftheir family, but the control of
subsistenceandeconomicearningis in thehandsofmen. The malehouseholdhead is theonewho has
thesole right to allocateor deny the shareof family resourcesto its members.The womanhasto ask
him for a share,evenif shehas participatedequallyin theearningprocess.(Profileofwomenin
BalochistanUnicef~1990).

2.2.4Agriculture I
The agriculturalsectoraccountsfor about60%oftheprovincialgrossdomesticproductandemploys
about65%ofit’s total labourforce.Thetotal cultivablelandin Balochistanis estimatedat 18% ofthe
totalareaof35 million hectare,ofwhich4% is cultivated.About 78% ofall farmedlandis owner-

j
operated,7% is owner-cum-tenantoperatedand 15% iscultivatedby tenants.Thereis arelativelyhigh
frequencyoflarge(greaterthan60 hectares)farms.Tribal authoritiescontrolcommunalland,which
arem~iiilyrangelands(RegionalStudy Balochistan,1996).

2.2.5Waterandsanitation
In thearidconditionscharacterisingmuchofthe province,themajority ofthe population ofBalochistan

j is withoutaccessto a safedrinkingwatersupply and withoutadequatesanitationfacilities. This leads
to anumberofhealthrelatedproblemslinkedtotheconsumptionofcontaminatedwater,rudimentary
hygienepractices,andunsanitaryliving conditions.Diarrhoeaidiseaseis asignificant contributing

~ factorto thehighratesofinfant mortality in theprovinceandgastro-intestinalillnessesareacauseof
morbidity in adults.The work ofgovernmentinstitutionsresponsiblefor the provisionofpublic water

j
supply is constrainedby anumberoffactors,includinglimited financialresources,inadequatetechnical
means,andashortageoftrainedstaff,particularlyofwomen.The links betweenwatersupplyand
hygieneeducationhavenotalwaysbeenhighlightedin activitiesin thesector,and low priority hasbeen
accordedto the implementationofsanitationschemes.Communityparticipationin thedesignand
operationofwaterandsanitationfacilitieshasbeenminimal, leading to a lack oflong-term
sustainability.Moreover,the importantroleofwomenasbothusersand managersofthesefacilities

I hasgenerallybeenneglected.Waterandsanitationis asignificantcomponentoftheSocialAction

j
Programmein theprovince.Plansfortheeighthfive-yearplanperiod(1993-1998) includeafocuson
the rural zone,enhancedcommunityparticipationthroughtheorganisationofvillage-leveluser-groups,
andincreasedattentionto hygieneeducation,especiallyfor women(UnicefQuettaandGovernmentof
Balochistan,1995).
Themajority ofthe ruralpopulationuseswaterfrom openwells,pondsor streamsfor domesticuse.An
estimated90% ofthe ruralpopulationhasno safesanitation facilities andusestheopenfield, corners
ofthecompoundor traditionalpit latrinesfor defecation.No detaileddataon thehealthsituationis
available, but it canbeassumedthatthis low coverageofsafedrinkingwaterandsanitation facilities is

I a major causefor thehigh inf~mtand child mortality in theprovince.UNICEF/Healthestimatesthat
22%ofthechildrenborn in Balochistandie beforereachingtheir5th year(Implementation
methodologyW&S section,1997). 1
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Sanitationcoveragefiguresfor Balochistanareevenlowerthanthosefor watersupply, 14%(Market

survey onHP andHHL, 1997)ofthepopulationis usingaPourFlushLatrine oraVentilatedImprovedLatrine.Urbanfiguresaresignificantlyhigher(estimated30% in 1988)thanrural figures.
Expansionofsanitationschemeshasbeenminimni dueto anumberof factors,includinglack of
attentionby bothgovernmentand donors,inadequatewatersupplies in manyregions,andcultural
attitudeslimiting demand.Generallyit hasbeenfoundthattheneedfor adequatesanitationand
drainageisnot felt until theproblemofwatersupplyis satisfied.Himian wastedisposaltechniques

remain rudimentary,andthe importanceoflinking hygieneeducationto waterandsanitationschemeshasfrequentlybeenneglected(UmcefQuetta and governmentofBalochistan, 1995).This is exactlythe
work areaoftheBRUWAS-project. t

2.2.6 Pollution
Biological pollutiondueto lack of sanitation, sewerageandsanitarywastedisposalis regardedasthe
most seriousurban environmental problem in Balochistanasit has a detrimentaleffecton health. Air t
pollution is pronouncedin Quetta, dueto veryhigh emissionsofmotor vthiclesand in placesdue to
brick kilns emissions.The mining ofcoal is alsoa sourceofpollution due to lack ofmodernmining
technologies.Excessiveuseoffertiliser andor pesticideshasreachedpollution levelsin certain area’s
(RegionalStudyBalochistan,1996).
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CHAPTER 3 I
3HYGIENE BEHAVIOUR (literature review) I

a 3.1 Human behaviour andwater and sanitation-related diseases
Humanbehaviouris animportantfactorin thetransmissionofwater and sanitation-relateddiseases.
Hygienebehaviours,suchastheuseofahygieniclatrineandthefrequentwashingofhands,helpto
reducediseasetransmission.Waterandsanitationrelateddiseasesincludevarioustypesofdiarrhoea,

N worminfestations,skin andeyeinfectionsandvector-bornediseases.

StevenEsreyhighlights in WaterlinesTechnicalbriefno.52 therelativeimpactofinterventionson the

reductionin Diarrhoealdiseases(table1). Fromthis it can be seenthat water quantity has a greatereffectthanwaterquality,andalsothatgoodhygieneandsanitationpracticehaveevengreaterimpacts.

Table1: Theeffect ofinterventionsonthe reductionofDiarrhoealdiseases I
Intervention Reduction in diarrhoea

(approL%)
Waterquality 15
Waxerquantity 20
lygiene 33

!amtation 35
(Esrey,1996)

Overtheyearsmanystudieshavebeencarriedoutto increaseourinsightinto preventionofthea transmissionof thesediseases(Esreyetal. in BootandCairncross,1993).Thesestudiesindicatethat,
dependenton thetypeofdiseaseandlocal circumstances,thepreventivemeasureslisted in Box 1 are
particularlyhelpfulin interruptingdiseasetransmission.

Box 1: Major preventivemeasures

Faecalcontaniin~tionofwater, fingersandhands,andtheenvironmentsetsthestagefor transmission
ofdiseaseto anewperson.Contaminatedwatermay beingesteddirectly it maybeusedin the
preparationoffood,leadingto contamination;or it maybeusedto washutensils,drinking andwater
storagevessels,aswell asfoodsthemselves,therebycontmnin~tingdrinkingwateror food.
Contaminatedfingersandh2nd~mayleadto thecal-oraltransmissionofdiseasesthroughdirectcontact
with themouth,throughcontaminationofdrinking andcooking water, contamination offoods,and
contamination ofcooking utensilsand vesselsfor drinkingwaterandwater-storage.Contaminatedsoil
andsurfacesarealsolinks in the tr~insmissionchain. Flies maycontributeto thetransmissionof
diarrhoeaastheyfrequentbothfaecesandfood(Batetnanin BootandCaincross,1993)

+ safehumanexcretadisposal
+ personalhygiene
+ domestichygiene(and nnim,il management)
+ food hygiene
+ water hygiene)consumptionof safewater
+ safewastewater disposaland drs~rnage

I
I
I
1
I
1
I
I
1
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A diagram providing a simplified illustration ofthe various routes offaccal-oraltransmissionis
presentedin figure 1, the so-calledF-diagram.

Figure 3.1: F-diagram

t

r
t

t

(Bateman,1991)

At thetime asthis researchwasconductedin Balochistan,amore quantitativestudy wasdoneabout
communityresponsesto sanitationrisks. Its focuswason children.The studyfoundthatbuilding
latrineshadan impacton diarrhoea(only in rural summerzoneofBalochistan):achild froma
householdthatdoesnot havealatrineorthatusesboundarywall latrinesis 30% morelikely to suffer
from diarrhoeacomparedto achild from ahouseholdthathasa latrine. If it werepossibleto build
latrinesfor householdsthat do not haveone, 30 casesofdiarrhoeaper 1000 childrencouldbe
prevented.In Balochistan,eachchild hasanaverageof five episodesofdiarrhoeaper year,thismeans
thatbuilding latrinescouldprevent150casesofdiarrhoea per 1000 childrenperyear.Suchinvestment
shouldfirst be concentratedin therural summerzoneif its impactis to benoticedondiarrhoearisk
The costofa latrine -a onetime investment-is almostthe sameastheamountspentontreatmentof
diarrhoeain eachhouseholdperyear(CLET International,1998). 1

Theconstructionof latrinesmay notbe enoughtomakepeopleuse andcleanthem.Household I
interviewsandfocusgroupdiscussionsrevealedthatmanypeopledo not usethefacilities,evenwhen
theyareavailable.Themainreasonsput forwardalethelack ofawarenessandlocal traditions.
Insufficiencyofwaterandlargesize families wereadditionalreasonsgivenfor not keepingthelatrines a
clean(ClEf International,1998).
Anotherfinding is thelower risk ofdiarrhoeaamongchildrenfromconminnitiesconsideredas“clean”
by SCSfield workers:achild from suchacommunityis 60%morelikely notto sufferfrom diarrhoea
comparedwith achild from acommunityconsideredas“dirty”. If ahygienicenhancementcampaign U
focusedon successfullyon urbanareas,400casesofdiarrhoeaper 1000 childrenperyearcouldbe
prevented(CIET International,1998). 1

InPakistan,diarrhoeakills about250,000childrenunderfive yearsofageeachyear,accountingfor U
35% ofall childdeathsin thecountry. Thereareseveralaspectsthatchangediarrhoea,which everyone
suffersfromat sometime, into a causeofdeath. Childrenin unsanitaryconditionsmight suffermore
infections; theymight havediarrhoeaoflonger duration;they might havemore severeforms, like I
30
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I
dysentery;ortheymayhavereducedresistance,associatedwith malnutritionorparasitosis(CIET
International, 1998).

3.2 Hygienebehaviour I
Hygienebehaviouris likely to berelatedto fundamentalissuesaboutcleanlinessthatareincalculated
andabsorbedataveryearlyagesothatoneofthefirst thingsthatsmall childrenaretaughtis the
distinctionbetweenwhatis cleanandwhatis dirty. Thisknowledgebecomesalmostinstinctiveandit
maythereforebehardfor peopleto be awareoftheirownpatternsofbehaviour(ZeitlynandIslamin

BootandCairncross, 1993)

Irrespectiveofbio-medicalevidence,everybodyhasnotionsaboutwhatis goodandwhatis badfor our
health.Also everybodyhasnotionsaboutwhatis clean,hygienic,orpure,andwhatis dirty, unhygienic
orpolluting. Thesenotionsmaydi~rper family, local community,nation, orreligious,socio-economic
orethnicgroup.Whatthesenotionshavein commonis that theyinfluenceourdaily practicesand
hygienebehaviours. I
Puritycanbedefinedasastateofritual cleanliness,whereascleanlinessitself refersto aphysicalstate.
IntheMoslemworld,conceptsofcleananddirty andpurity andimpurity arewell developedandhave
astrongeffectuponpersonalandhouseholdhygiene.In theMoslemworld, ritual impurity is theusual
statein whichoneis found.Purificationinvolveswashingofone’shands,face,andfeetbeforeprayer
(Wazzu),andtaking acompletebathaftersexualcontact,menstruation,andchildbirth. Purity is not the
sameascleanliness.Forexample,apersoncanobservepurity ritesandwashhandsbeforeprayer,but
not do thisbeforeeating(BootandCairneross,1993).

Theculturalperceptionsaboutcausesofwaterandsanitationrelateddiseasesresult in behaviourfor I
thepreventionandtrealmentofthesediseasesthatmay differ from behaviourbasedon abiomedical
perspective.It is alsopossiblethatsomebehaviourthatwe considerashygienebehaviourmay be
practisedfor quite diff~ut reasons.Likeusingan improvedlatrinebecauseofconvenienceandprivacy
insteadofreductionofdiseases.

3.3Health and hygieneeducation I
Healtheducationis commonlydefinedas: “anycombinationof learningexperiencesdesignedto
facilitate voluntary adaptationsofbehaviourconductiveto health”(Greenet al., 1980).This definition
showsthetwo basiccharacteristicsofhealtheducation:
* Healtheducationis aplannedactivity. It mustbeproperly designedandconductedif it is to be
effective.
* Healtheducationis basedon voluntary participation.Only if peoplewant tochange,can adaptations
in behaviourbeexpectedforcingwill nothelp and healtheducationwithoutparticipationrunsthe risk
ofbeingrejectedbecauseit is felt to bepropagandistic,politically directed,orthreatemng(Greenetal,
1980).
In caseof“awareness-raising” theexcuseto actis theexhibitedbehaviourofthetargetgroup. The
educationalpromotionneedsto bein linewith theexpectations,experiences,needs,knowledge,wishes
andpossibilitiesofthetargetgroup.To beableto do this it is necessaryto knowthecurrentbehaviour
andtheenvironmentin which thebehaviourtakesplace.But first it is importanttoknowwhetherthere
is a relationbetweenthe signalisedproblem and the behaviour. If thebehaviouris hygienicallysound
you cannotdo anything with educationalpromotion(Damoiseaux,Van derMolen andKok, 1993).

It is widely recognisedthathygieneeducationandhygienebehaviour changeare essentialif waterand
sanitationprogrammesareto achievemaximumhealthbenefits.
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In orderto developand carry outhygieneactivitiesit is necessaryto properlyunderstandtheSocio-
cultural contextandtheexistinghygienepracticesofthepopulation.Studyinghygienebehaviour,
however,is recognisedasbeingadifficult taskIt oftendealswith peoplein intimateandprivate
circlmlstanccswhereit is difficult to gatherinformation(VandeKorputandLangendijk,1995).

Thecumulativeevidencefrom decadesofresearchin educationandotherfieldstells usthat the
durabilityof cognitiveandbehaviouralchangesdependson thedegreeofactiveratherthanpassive
participationof the learner.In addition,therearepracticalandstrategicreasonsto emphasisethe
voluntarynatureofhealtheducation.It helpsto avoidpublic resistanceorreactionto programsthat
mightbeperceivedaspropagarniistic, manipulative, coercive,politically orcommerciallydirected,
paternalistic, or threatening. But whenthe goalsoftheprogramareurgentenoughor importantenough
tothe community, someofthe non-educationalfeaturesofhealthpromotionarejustifiedand acceptable
(Green,1991).

Behaviouralchange
Behaviouralchangesareinfluencedby anumberoffactorsotherthanhealthconsiderations.Themain
incentivestendto be affordability,makinglife easierandsolvingafelt problentWeU constructed,
convenientlyfunctioningfacilities, accessibleto all, aremorelilelyto be usedin thedesiredway.
Changesin behaviourmay bebroughtaboutby incentivessuchastime gain,economicgain,increased t
status.Rewardsandpunishmentsarealsoreportedto have influencedpeopleto adoptcertainpractices,
usuallynot forlong,however.Further,the successofahygieneprogrammedependson theextentto
which it buildson existingculturalvalues,and on thepracticalunderstandingofhealthanddisease
transmissionof thetargetgroup(Burgersetal.,1988).

A numberofprqjectsreportthat latrineconstructionis easierto achievethanlatrineuse.Therefore
specialemphasisin sanitationimprovementsis neededin hygieneeducationandmotivation.Thereis
alsoaneedfor hygieneeducationto stimulateproperuseandmaintenanceofsanitationfacilities. An
extensivestudyin sevencountriesshowedthat latrinesmayhaveanegativehealtheffectif not properly
usedandcleaned.Also adequatedisposalofthe faecesofinfants and smallchildren calls for particular
attention. Contrary to popular belief; thelevel ofdiseaseorganismsis higherin the faecesofinfants
thanadults(Burgersetal., 1988).
Community and family healthcanonly beimprovedif everyonehasaccessto andmakehygienicuseof
watersupply and sanitation facilities. This meansthat theentirecommunityneedsto be involved in
activitiesto improveenvironmentalhygiene.Theoretically,thetargetgroup for hygieneeducationis the
entirepopulationin theprogramarea. In reality, communitiesor audiencesareseldomhomogeneous.
Economic,religiousandethnicdifferencesin rolesandresponsibilitiesofmenandwomenandother
variations,requireclear definitionofthetargetgroups andtheobjectivesandmethodsappropriate for
eachgroup. Manyhygieneeducationprogrammesfail to makesuchdistinctionsandthusruntherisk of
reachingfirstly andforemostlythosewith ahigherincome,moreeducationandwith widerexternal
contacts.Hygieneeducationprogrammestendto reachhigherstatushouseholdsbecausetheyhave
moremeansfor improvementsandeasieraccessto sourcesofinformation.Membersofthese
householdsaremore likely to belongto voluntary associationsand/or have leadershippositions.As a
resulttheyarebetterinformedandaxemore easily involved in hygieneeducationprograms. Simi1~r1y,
membershipofwomenorganisationsishigherfor thosein higherincomegroups. Poorer families often
have little time for hygiene educationas they haveto spendasmuch timeaspossibleon providing for
their households.There are additional socio-culturalreasonsfor their exclusion,varying from not
having theappropriateclothesto attendmeetingsto belonging to minority groups.Neglectofthe
poorest and thoseathighestrisk is further aggravatedby the fact that extensionworkers themselves
oftenfocusonthehighersocio-economicgroups.This ispartly becausetheycannotbypassinfluential
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communitymembersandpartly becausesocial distancewith theuppervillageclassesis lessand
thereforecommunicationis easier(Burgersetal., 1988).

3.5 Women and hygiene
The literature on women andhygienethat is citedhereis abit outdated(1985).However, it is still
appropriate,becausewomenstill fetchthewaterandtheyarethemainpersonsresponsiblefor
householdhygiene.On theother hand, theprojecthasthepolicy to givemenhygieneeducationaswell.
This is donebecauseoffour reasons:
1. Men haveto agreethat thewomenadoptnewor“abnormal”(accordingtotraditionalnorms) I
behaviourbecauseofhygienic standards;
2. Men have to pay for thenecessarymaterialsneededforhygienicbehaviour (soap,buckets, covers);
3. Men haveto adopthygienicbehaviourthemselves;
4. Menare role modelsfortheir children.

Most hygieneeducationprogrammes focuslargely onwomen.Themainreasonsgivenfor this are
firstly thatwomenhave themajor responsibility for water, sanitationandfamily healthand for
educating andcare for children.Secondly,womenhave a muchgreater role in transferring health
knowledgeand managingwatersourcesandsanitationin theircommunitythanhasbeenpreviously
realised~In formationon healthandhygieneoftenspreadsthroughinformal networkswhich unite
womenthroughfamily ties,similar interestsandoractivities.Thirdly, dataon the incidenceofwater
relateddiseasesidentify womenasaparticularriskgroup.Theircloseassociationwith childrenand
theirwork in watercollection,andw~chingandbathingincreasestherisk ofschistosomiasos,
anchocerciasisandinjuries from falls on slipperypathsto and from thewatersource.Manyhygiene
educationprogrammesdo not makeuseofwomen’sknowledgeaboutwaterand hygieneand theiractive
rolein spreadingsuchknowledge.Studieson women’swork in segregatedcultures,for examplein
Pakistan,reportthatwomenhave less leisureandopportunitiesto meetoutsidethehousethan men,
who may meetsolely for thepurposeofcommunication.Womentendto combinemeetingand
communicationwiththeirwork, for instanceatlaundryplaces.Fromtheageofaboutsixyears,girls
beginto help with thedaily taskoffetchingwater.In societiesin whichwomenarenot permitted to be
seenin public, younggirls maycontributequitesubstantiallytowatercollection.
Reviewofliteraturehasindicatedmanyaspectsofthe traditionalinvolvementofwomenin water
supply andsanitationwhichhaveimplicationsforprojectsandprogrammesdesignedto improvethese
provisions.Their traditionalinvolvement demonstratesthat womenhaveapotentialrole to play in such
projects,whichwill benefitboththeprqjectandthewomenthemselves.Womenasdomesticm~n~gers,
decidewhereto collectwaterfor variouspurposesandin variousseasons,how muchwaxerto collect
andhow to useit. Much oftheinformal learningaboutwaterandsanitationtakesplacethrough
interpersonalcontactsbetweenwomen.Thus,theiropinionsandneedshaveimportantconsequencesfor
theacceptance,useandreadinessto maintainnewwatersuppliesandforTheultimatehealthimpactof
theproject.
In sanitation,demandfor privacyofwomenis adeterminingfactor in latrineacceptanceby menand
womenalike, especiallyin denselysettledcommunities.Womenalsomaintainlatrinesandsupervise
maintenanceby children,provide handwashingfacilities, take care ofexcretadisposaland hygieneof
young children,andassistandeducatethemin correctlatrine use.Factorsinfluencinglatrine
acceptanceand usewhich have emergedfromareviewofa largenumberofpublications arethe desire
to avoid visibility, cost,acceptablearrangementsfor sharing,status,location,appropriatenessfor
children,andeaseofoperationandmaintenance(VanWijk-Sijbesma, 1985).

3.6 Women’s community roles and yurd.aiz in Balochistan
Women’s community rolesare limited to a significantdegreeby thelatitudetheyhave for social
interactionoutsidethe immediate household.This is in turn conditionedby thepracticeofpurdah. The
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practiceofpurdah, encompassingvaiying degreesofseclusionofwomen,hasbeenrelatedtothesocio-
cultural complexof “honour” and“shame” depictedby manyanalystsofthe Islamicworld andMiddle
East.This complexis seento stemfrom a cultural ideologyin which it is the responsibilityofmento
controlpossiblesourcesof“shame” arising fromthebehaviouroftheirwomenin order to protecttheir
ownmale“honour”. While otheraspectsofmalehonour, suchasvaliancein warandthetaking of
revengeagainstcrimescommittedon one’skinfolk arealso important,thecontrolofwomen-and
particularlythesexualityofwomen-remains centralto theideology.Thecontrolofwomenis expressed

in its mostextremeformthroughtheimpositionofphysicalmobility andrestrictionto theprivatedomain,but it alsoappearsthroughvariousdegreesofveiling of featuresdesignedto renderwomen
“invisible” in the public domain.Thetermpurdah,meaningveil ofcurtain,in its largestsensemaybe
seento embracebothforms of seclusion,though it is oftentaken to meanthefirst. Women’sproper
behaviourasshelteredpersonsis animportantmeasureofthestatusoftheirprotectors:thus total
seclusionofwomenin somesocietiesis oftenanidealsetby theelitewhocanafford to supporta
purelydependentpopulationin thismanner.Observanceofpurdahhasbeeneffectedby historical t
trends,andit alsovariesby ageandethicgroup.A studyofdomesticorganisationofQuetta,for
example,detecteddifferencesin thedegreeofseclusionobservedby Pasthunwomenon theonehand, t
andby Baluch,Brahui,and Hazara on theother.Theformer,particularlywomen,hardlyever left the
house.Onthe rareoccasionsolder married womenwereallowedtogo out,theywould wear a burqah
orcapewhichcoveredtheentirebodyandface.Thelatterwould leavetheircompoundsmore
frequently, coveredonly by a shawlandheadcovering(UnicefQuetta,1995).

3.7Genderand decision-maldn2
Genderanalysisbeginswith therecognitionthatthehouseholdis notanundifferentiatedgroupingof I
peoplewith acommonproductionandconsumptionfunction,that is, with sharedandequalaccessto
resourcesfor andbenefitsfrom production.Rather,householdsarethemselvessystemsofresources I
allocation(Guyerin Feldsteinand Posts,1988).The pattern ofdecision-makingvariesfrom oneplace
or culture to another. In someplaces,householdsfit the standard modelofa single decisionmaker or
benevolentdictator.In other areas,householddecisionsare shared,consultation takesplacebetween
particularmembers or all members.Inother places,the degreeofparticipationofsomehousehold
membersin enterprisescontrolledby others resultsfrom internal bargaining(Jones in Feldsteinand
Poats,1988).Thus within a givensystem,individual householdmembersmay share somegoals,
benefitsand resources,be independenton some,andbein conflict on others.In short, the form ofthe I
householdandpatternsofdecisionmaking cannotbeassumed.Whatwefaceis complexity, not
homogeneity.Genderanalysisfocuseson differencesin theactivities,resources,andbenefitsof I
differentmemberswithin thehouseholdandon patternsofobligation, co-operationor conflict between
householdmembers(FeldsteinandPoats,1988). I

Not much literaturewasfoundon decision-making in householdsin Balochistan.An articleabout I
decision-makingthatis indirectlyrelatedto this research,wasfound~Howeverit will besummarized u
below.
In theliteratureabout(labour)migration,themen’sdepartureis oftensupposedto increasethe woman’s
importancein thedecision-makingprocessbecauseofhernewroleasheadofthehousehold.The
exampleofPakistanivillagesshowsthatnuanceshaveto bebroughtto thisgeneralassumption.
Althoughonealsofinds therefemale-headedhouseholds,thewoman’snewindependenceis still limited
by thevillagers’ ideologyofhonour. The foreignremittanceshavenot transformedbut instead I
strengthenedthepeople’sculturalvalues,includingtheirperceptionofgenderrelations.The results of
ananthropologicalresearchshowthat thesavingmadefrom foreign remittancesis not usedon
productiveinvestmentsbuton thefinancingofsocialceremoniesandreligiousfestivals.In analysing
thebudgetofthe landowner’shouseholdswith migrant,theresearchernoticedthatthewealthiest
amongstthem only spendsdoubleasmuch in monthlyexpendituresthanthepooresthouseholdswithout I
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migrantwhiletheirincomeis 4.5 timeshigher.Theireconomicchoiceis closelyrelated to the village
ideology.Their actionsare primarily determinedby thewish to increasethe socialstatus through
respectingthecultural norms and thesymbolic life ofthe community. A typeofrationalitydifferent
from thewesterneconomicrationality. ThePakistanisocietyis a societyofhonour(izzat)andshame.
Honour isa dominant value in the villagers’ perceptionoftheselflioodandthe reality. Without izzarthe

j individual is nothing.A centralelementofthevillagers’ rationalityis thus the importance givento the
maintenanceofthekinship ties.Theseare strengthenedagain and againby the celebrationsofthe life-
cycleceremoniesbecausetheyaretheoccasionto displayrespectfor the ancestors’ traditionsand
consequentlyfor theancestorsthemselves.The more respectsomebodyhas for the patrilineage and its
customs,themorehonouris obtainedin returnfromthevillagers.Theyarejust following the strategy

j
which is mostadequatewithin asocietywherethestatedoesnotprovideanyformsofsocialsecurity.
Theredoesnot existanyalternativesto theuseofkinshipties in caseofhardship.The villager’s
povertypreventsthemfrom following whattheyconsiderto beacorrectMuslim behaviour,i.e. to limit
thewomen’sactivitiestothedomestictasksandtothe rearingofchildren.Villagers feel sorry notto be
ableto live up totheiridealandoneaim behindtheman’swishto improvetheeconomyofthe
householdis to providetheeconomicbasisfor asatisfyingpracticeofpurdah.This phenomenonhas
alsobeennoticedamongtheurbanmiddle-class1~miIieswhich usepurdahasanexternalsignfor
displayingtheir economicimprovementThewomen’sparticipationtothedecision-makingprocessis
determinedby the in-law’s compulsorychaperonageto safeguardthe familyhonour.Inboth social

3 classes,thestructureofthehouseholdis againrelevantin thismatter.In anextendedfamily, the
decisionsconcerningtheproductionprocess,theeconomyandthesocialquestionsaretakenby the
seniormembersofbothgenders.It is within householdswith nuclearfamily thatonecouldexpectthe
mostimportanttransformationsof thewoman’straditionalrole in decision-ni~king.Theeconomyis

3 therein thehandsofthehusbandsincehe is responsiblefor thepurchaseofconsumergoodsin the
bazaarsoasto preventhis wife from interferingin male-dominatedsectorsoftheeconomy.Lefebvre

3 sawthat beforegoing abroad,heputshis family underprotectionofhis fatherand/orbrothers.Thus,
evenif his wife becomesthentheheadofthehouseholdanddecidesfor herselfandchildren,shedoes

3 thisunderthe restrictionsimposedon herbyher in-laws.The genderrelationsplay an importantrole in
~ thepolitical-economyofhonour.Theidentityofeachgenderis definedby specificnormsand

behaviours whichareacceptedby bothmenandwomen,and awoman’snon-respectofthesevalues
bringsa collective shame,while it is not thecasefor a man’s wrongbehaviour.The conclusionis that
the remittancesstrengthenthecustomsinsteadoftransformingthem.. it is moreimportantfor the
villagersto adopttraditions,whichareelementsoftheircultural identity, insteadofeconomicchanges
thanto dropthe traditions andbecomealienated(Lefebvre,1989). I

I
I
I
I
I
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CHAPTER 4

4PARTICIPATION (literature review)

4.1 Participation in development
In recentyears,there hasbeenan increasingnumber ofanalysesofdevelopmentprojectsshowingthat
“participation” is oneof thecritical componentsofsuccessin irrigation, livestock,health,water,
sanitationand agricultureprojects(World Bank, 1994).All theevidencespoints towards long-term
economicand environmentalsuccesscomingaboutwhenpeople’sideasandknowledgearevalued,and

rn poweris giventothemto makedecisionsindependentlyofexternalagencies.Althoughtheresulthas
beentheadoptionofthe term“people’sparticipation”aspartofthe normal languageofmany
developmentagencies,includingNGO’s,governmentdepartmentsand banks,this hascreatedmany
paradoxes.Thetermparticipationhasdifferentm~tningsfor differentpeople.Thetermhasbeenused
to build local capacityand self-reliance,butalsotojustify theextensionofcontrolofthestate.It has
beenusedto devolvepoweranddecision-makingawayfrom externalagencies,butalsotojustify

I externaldecisions.It hasbeenusedfor datacollectionand alsofor interactiveanalysis.But “moreoften
thannot, peopleare askedordraggedinto participatingin operationsofno interestto them, in thevery

I nameofparticipation”(Rahnema,1992 in Prettyetal.,1995).Therearebasicallysevenwaysthat
~ developmentorganisationsinterpretandusethetermparticipation,rangingfrom passiveparticipation,

wherepeopleareinvolvedmerelyby beingtold what is to happen,to selfmobilisation,wherepeople
takeinitiatives independentlyofexternalinstitutions(seenextpagein Box 2).

Thedilemmafor authoritiesis thattheybothneedandfearpeople’sparticipation.Theyneedpeople’s
agreementandsupport,but theyfearthat thiswiderinvolvementis lesscontrollable,lesspreciseand so

I likely to slow downplarmingprocesses.Butif thisfearpermitsonly stage-managedformsof
participation,thendistrustand greateralienationarethemostlikely outcomes.Thismakesit all the

I morecrucialthatjudgementscanbemadeaboutthetypeofparticipationin use.In conventionalrural
~ development,participationhasoftencentredon encouragementof thelocal peopleto sell theirlabourin

returnfor food,cashor materials.Yet thesematerialincentivesdistortperceptions,create
~ dependencies,andgive themisleadingimpressionthatlocal peoplesupport externally-driveninitiatives.

Thispaternalismunderminessustainabilitygoalsandproducesresultswhichdo notpersistOncethe
projectceases.Few havecommentedsounequivocallyasRolandBunch(1983, 1991in Prettyetal.
1995)on the destructiveprocessofgiving things awayto people,or doing things for them. He suggests

3 fivemajor problems:
-give-awaysblind peopletothe needfor solvingtheirownproblems;

3 -people becomeaccustomedto give-aways,and cometo expectthem;

3
-give-awaysare “monstrouslyexpensive”;
-give-awayshidepeople’s indifference toprogramme efforts; and

3
-give-awaysdestroythepossibility ofthere everbeing a multipliereffect.
Despitethis,developmentprogrammescontinuetojustify subsidiesand incentives,onthegroundsthat
theyarefaster,theycanwin over morepeople,thepeoplecannothelp themselves,or that thepeopleare
justsopoorthatjusticedemandstheyaregiven onechance.As little effort is madetobuild local skills,

3 interestandcapacity,localpeoplehaveno stakein maintainingstructuresor practicesoncetheflow of
incentivesstops. (Pretty, 1995)
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4.2 TyDologiesofparticipation

Box 2
Typology Characteristicsofeachtype
PassiveParticipation
Peopleparticipateby beingtold what is goingto happen or has already happened.It is a unilateral
announcementby an administration or projectmanagementwithout listening to people’sresponses.The
infbrmationbeingsharedbelongsonly to external professionals.
Participation in Information Giving
Peopleparticipateby answeringquestionsposedby extractiveresearchersusingquestionnairesurveys
or similar approaches.Peopledo not have the opportunity to influence proceedings,asthe findingsof
the researcharc neithersharednor checkedfor accuracy.
Participation by Consultation
Peopleparticipateby beingconsulted,and external peoplelisten to views.Theseexternal
professionalsdefineboth problems and solutions,and maymodify thesein the light ofpeople’s
responses.Sucha consultativeprocessdoesnot concedeanysharein decision-making,and
professionalsare underno obligation to take on board people’sviews.
Participationfor Material Incentives
Peopleparticipateby providingresources,for examplelabour,in returnfor food,cashor other
materialincentives.Much on-farmresearchfails in this category,asfarmersprovidethe fields but are
not involved in theexperimentationor theprocessoflearning.It is very commonto seethis called
participation,yet peoplehaveno stakein prolongingactivities when the incentivesend.
Functional Participation
Peopleparticipateby forminggroups to meetpredeterminedobjectivesrelatedto theprqject,which
can involve the developmentor promotionofexternallyinitiated socialorganisation.Such
involvementdoesnottendto beat early stagesofprojectcyclesor planning, but rather after major
decisionshavebeenmade.Theseinstitutions tend tobe dependenton externalinitiatorsand
facilitators,but maybecomeself-dependent.
InteractiveParticipalion
Peopleparticipatein joint analysis,which leadsto actionplans andthe formationofnewlocal
institutionsorthestrengtheningofexistingones.It tendsto involve interdisciplinarymethodologies
thatseekmultipleperspectivesandmakeuseofsystematicand structuredlearningprocesses.These
groupstakecontroloverlocal decisions,andsopeoplehaveastakein maintainingstructuresor
practices.
Self-MobIlisation
Peopleparticipateby taking initiatives independentofexternalinstitutionsto changesystems.They
developcontactswith externalinstitutionsfor resourcesandtechnicaladvicetheyneed,but retain
controloverhowresourcesareused.Suchself-initiatedmobilisationand collectiveactionmay or not
challengeexistinginequitabledistributionsofwealthandpower.

Source,Pretty(1995),adaptedfrom Adnanetal. (1992)
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CHAPTER 5

5 DISPOSAL SYSTEMS

5.1 Different disposalsystems
Within this researchdifferent disposalsystemsare discerned.
1 Open defecation;
2 Surfacelatrines;
3 Traditionalpit latrines, I
4 Ventilatedhnproved Pit Latrines (ViP);

5 Pour-flush latrines (PFL).

Opendefecation

Open
defecationmeansdefecationin the fields that are available nearthe villages. Peoplego for a short

walk and defecatebehindbushesor hills. In the more urbanarea’s thereis not enoughspaceanymore

for opendefecation.Men usethe fields ~vhentheyare working in the fields.
Womennevergo alone, mostly theygo in agroupatcertaintunes in the morning and evening.Stones

or mud-lumps are usedfor anal cleansingor water for ablution. I
Hygiene relatedproblemswith opendefecation

The following risks ofopendefecationwereidentified (vande Korput and Langendijic1995): 1
Contamination

ofdrinking water. Defecationin openfieldsmay posea health risk if faecalmatter is

washedinto waterchannelsduringrain or irrigation, andwhenpeopleuscthechannelsfor anal I
ablution andwashinghands.Thewaterfromthesechannelsisusedfor drinking.

• Faecal matter into the house.Faecalmatternearbyhousesmayposearisk ofpathogentransmission
particularlythroughshoesorbarefeet,animals,flies andhands.

ContaminationofLota. TheuseofaLota for analcleaningis positiveasit indicatesthatthewater
channelwill not beusedforthispurpose.Neverthelessit wasobservedthatusingaLota maynotbe
safeasit canbe atransmissionrouteforfaecalmatterto themouth.It wasfoundthatsomeLotaswere
takenfrom thehouse,placedonthegroundnearthedefecationplaceandthenusedagainin thekitchen
to takewalerfrom astoragecontainerto drink from..

• Animalseatingfaeces.Opendefecationwill very lil~elyleadto animalseatingfaecesfromthe animal
shedsorthefields, particularlyin thewinterwhentheyarehungry.Onitself this is positiveasfaeces

• aroundthehousesis disposedof. Thereis arisk however,if thefaecesis contaminatedwith eggsofthe
tapewormtheydevelopin thetissueofcows.If themeatis notproperlycookedthetapeworm can

develop insidethepersonthateatsit. Alsothedungofanimalscanspreaddifferentpathogensto people
throughdrinkingwaterandthroughdirectcontactcausingvariousdiarrhoealdiseases.

Accordingto theMarketsurveyfor handpumpsandhousehoidlatrinesin Balochistanfrom 1997, 17% 1
of thepeopleis going out in thefieldsto reliefthemselves.

Surfacelatrines 1
Surfacelatrinesaremostlycornersin acompoundwerepeopledefecatebehinda wall. Justonthe
surface.Thesundriestheexcrement’sandtheywill bethrownbehindthecompound-wallorusedas 1

1
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fertiliserson thefields. 25% ofthepeopleis usinga surfacelatrine(marketsurveydemandfor HPand
HHL, 1997).

Therisks identifiedfor opendefecationarealsorelevantfor defecationin surfacelatrinesand
traditionalpitlatrines.Evenwhentheimprovedlatrinesarenotproperlyusedtheserisks occur.

Traditionalpit latrines‘ Traditionalpit latrinesarewoodenslabsonabig hole in theground.Mostly behindawall in acorner
ofthe compound.They are oftenpoorlybuilt anddangerousto use.Theseareverydangerousto fall in
whenthewood is old. Theholeis oftenbig andchildrencanfall in it. Besidethis theyarevery difficuk
to cleanproperly.

Only 2%usesapitlatrinewith septictank(marketsurveydemandfor HPandHHL, 1997).There are
no numbersin thissurveyabouttraditionalpitlatrines.

All thesethreemeansfordefecationusuallysmell badlyandtheyattractflies andother diseasecarrying
insectsthatbreedin thepitsor ontheopenexcrement’s.

VentilatedImprovedLatrines
Theselatrinesaretechnicalimprovedpit latrines.Theyhaveacementslabthatis offsetfrom thepit
andatall, verticalventpipewith afly screen.The ventpipe is responsiblefor bothodourandfly
control.Whenconstructedcorrectly,it is freeofodourandflies, cleananddurable.In dryareaswith
lesswatersupply theVIP latrineis thebestsolution.It doesnotneedto beflushedwith waterafteruse.

Pour-FlushLatrines
Apourfiushlatrine consistsofapan,atrap,a4” PVC connectionpipeandoneortwopits.Itlooks

more

civilisedthanaVIP latrine.Afier usingit canbe flushedwith the water ofoneLota (lesswateris K
necessaryto flush the latrine).Theprojecthelpsto build singleanddoublepitPFL’s.

14 % ofthepeoplein Balochistanusea PFL or VIP (market surveydemandfor HP andHHL, 1997).

Summarised.accordingto Market surveyfor demandofHP andHHL (1997)about 15% of the people
in Balochistanis presentlyusing a PFL or a VIP latrine. 60-70%ofthe peopleis notusing anytoilet
facility, theyusean openspacein thecompoundorgo out in thefield to relievethemselves.It hasbeen
assessedthat20-30%of thepeopleusea non-flush facility suchasa surface latrine.

5.2 Ideasof the project
In 1995 theprc~jectstatedin anoccasionalpaperon Latrine promotion:“MessagesandSlogans”,that
thee~q~eriencegainedduringthepasttwoyearsindicatesthat thediv~~gencebetweenwatersupply and
sanitation coveragewill only grow. Handpumpsareapopularitemfor mostofthevillagers,because
handpumpsareconsideredmoreconvenientandpeopleare awareofthe necessityofsafedrinking
water.Thedemandfor handpumpsexiststhroughouttheprovincewhich is in strongcontrastto the
demandfor latrines.Onefactorwhichcontril,utestothis ratherrestrainedandlimited demandis the
low statuswhich is relatedto latrines(W&S/LGRDD, 1995). Anotherfactoris that latrinesand
relieving (sanitation)areataboo-subjectfora lot ofpeople,this is for thedistrict staffbut alsofor the *
villagepeople.
Both LGRDD staffandvillagemenareeasiermotivatedto puteffort into theconstructionof
handpumpsthanoflatrines.However,thereexistsaremarkabledifferencebetweenthesexesregarding
themotivation for the latrine programme(W&SILGRDD, 1995).
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A womanspendsmostofherlifetime within thefourwaIls ofhercompound.In manyareas,sheis not

allowed
to go outsideto relieveherselfduringtheday.Eithershehasto wait until it is darigorshehas

touseacomermnthecompouncLltgoeswithoutsayingthatbothoptionsareveryuncomfortableand I
unhealthy.Nowonder that womenareextremelymotivatedto have latrines.Nevertheless,they lackthe
decisionmakingpowerand the moneytogetone (W&SILGRDD, 1995).

In generalmenarevery reluctantto investeffortandmoneyin latrinesandtheydo notvaluethe
advantages ofhavinga latrine.Mostofthetime menareworkingin thefields, whereit is easyto
relieve oneself(spaceandprivacy).Moreover,mendo not feelateasewhenwomencanwatchthem I

going to thelatrine (socio-culturalacceptability).

For
thesereasonsit is difficult fortheLU district stafftopromotelatrinesto ruralmen.Neverthelessin

manycasesitisalsousedasanexcusebytheLGstaflbecausetheydonotllkeorarenotinterestedto I
dealwith latrines.Thereforeit is necessarythatbeforethelatrinepromotioncampaignwill starttheLU
staffisconvincedabouttheneedfor latrines,thattheyrealiseit is partof theirmandateandare
thereforemotivatedto support thelatrinepromotionprogramme.(W&SILGRDD, 1995). 1

I
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CHAPTER 6

6 CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK OF THE RESEARCH

6.1 Introduction
Thehumanactivitiesregardingwaterand sanitationaremostlytakencareofby the membersofthe

~ householdandwithin thehouseholding.HouseholdandConsumerStudiesis anapplied scienceand
dealswith problems ofthehouseholdingandthehouseholdgroup. Householdingcan be definedas
activities ofmembersof thehouseholdsto satisfymaterialneedsand creatingconditionsfor the
satisfactionof iTnrnnterialneedsin thedomainsoffood,clothing, housing,health,careandleisure.
Hencebothhumanandnon-humanresourcesneedto be includedin thedefinitionandcanbeviewedas
a systemin relationwith theenvironment(IJardon-Baars,1994).

The householdasit is usedin this reportconsistsofthepeoplethat live togetherbetweenthe

boundaries
ofa singlecompound.InPakistanhowever,thedefinitionofahouseholdis acomplicated

matter.Thedistinctioncanbemadebetweennuclearfamiliesandextendedfamilies.A nuclearfamily is
thesimplestlevel. It includesaman,woma(e)nandtheiroffspring.The extendedfamily constitutesofa
numberofjoint families.This cantaketheformofparents, their children with their families, living
togetherin onecompound.An extendedfamily canthereforecoverseveralgenerations.In Pakistan
whenpeoplemarry,thewomenwill becomepartofthefamily ofthe husbandandtheywill live in his
f~mi1iescompoundor anuclearfamily compound(patrilinearsystem).

Thefulfilment ofa needis calledafunctionof thehousehold.Within theactionsofthehouseholdthree
elementscanbe distinguished:thedefinitionofthegoalsbasedon theneedsofthemembersofthe
householdgroup,thephumingandorganisationofhouseholdactions,andtheirperformance.The

~ relationshipbetweenthehouseholdandthe environment is twofold: throughthe resourcesavailableto
thehouseholdgroupandthroughthevaluesandnormsguidingthehouseholdactions(Zuidberg,1978).

In thedefinitionofhouseholdingresourceswerementionedas avital key tothesatisfactionofthe
materialandnon-materialneedsofahousehold.This definitionrefersto family resourcemmi~gement,
in which resourceallocationis viewedandStudiedspecificallyasthemeansforgoalattainmentin every
managerialproblem,with thehouseholdor (extended)family unitasthecentralconcern(Bakerand
Nelson,1987).In caseoftheconstructionofa latrinedecisionmaking within householdsandresource
allocationare ortant. I
6.2 An analytical framework of householdstudies
A frequentlyusedanalyticalframeworkwithin HouseholdandConsumerStudies is theanalytical
frameworkof Hardon-Baars (Hardon-Baars, 1989).This ecologicalhouseholdmodel presentsfactors
influencingthesituationofhouseholdsandbringstheminto asystemapproachwith thefollowing
components:householdstrategies(throughput);householdcharacteristics;standardofcare;hiim~nand
non-humanresources(input) andlevel ofcare(output).The influenceofthe socialenvironmentis
analysedon theinputside andconsistsofpolicies,servicesandtechnology.
Centralin thisanalyticalframeworkaretheactivitiesandgroupsofpeoplethat fulfil the activities.
AccordingMcC.Nettingetal (1984)householdsperformfive groupsofactivities: production,
d’stril,ution, transformation,reproductionandliving together.
Understandingof thehousehoidsystemandthe interactionwith theenvironment,canhelpto order

knowledge,to collectdataand to direct iventionsfrom outside.

I
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Within a systemwe candistinguishfive elements:components(clustersoffactors),interactions
betweencomponents,borders,inputsandoutputs (Frescoin Hardon-Baars,1989).Within the
householdsystemwe assumeanopeninteractionwith theenvironment;the degreeof interaction
dependsonthesocialcontext.Theenvironmentis inputand output.Thefunctionof thesystemis
determinedby thewayinputsareprocessedtooutputs(throughput).Not thedefinitionofthesystemis
importantbuttheconcept.Within this researchthesystemwill beusedon theindividual level andon
thecompound/householdlevel.
How peoplelive in developingcountriesis dependenton internalfactors,activitiesandresourcesof
their household. The external factors like, accessto water andsanitationfacilities, credit, work and
information, are dependentonthesocialcontextand are more ofvarying importanee.(Hardon-Baars,
1989).

For the elaborationofthe householdecologicalmodel has beenmadeuseofthe elaboration ofthe
“habitat” modelofHardon-Baars(Hardon-Baars,1989).The habitat model andthis model for water
and sanitationon householdlevel usealmostthe samedeterminants.

Model BI: Elaboration ofthe householdecologicalmodel (Hardon-Baars, 1989)

Model A: The householdecologicalmodelofHardon-Baars(1989)
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Model B2: Elaboration ofthe householdecologicalmodel(Hardon-Baars,1989)
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6.3 Model of determinantsofhygiene behaviour I
Curtisetal. madea modelofthe cultural, psycho-socialand infrastructural proximate deteimin~mt~of
hygienebehaviour. (Curtis et al, 1995).Shestatedthat while there is evidencethat improved water I
suppliesand sanitation can substanlirilly reducetheincidenceofchildhood diarrhoea in developing
countriesit is increasinglyheld that improvementsin suchinfrastructurearea necessary,butnot
sufficientcondition for a positiveimpact on health Cairncrosshas suggestedthat thehealthbenefits ft
whichdo arisestemlargely from thechangesin hygienebehaviourwhicharemadepossibleby
improvementsin water and sanitation (Cairncross in Curtis etal., 1995).Evidenceofan association ft
betweenhygienebehaviourofchild carersandtheincidenceofchildhooddiarrhoeahasbeenprovided
by anumberofstudies.In PapuaNewGuineahigherratesofchild diarrhoeawererecordedin ft
compoundswerestoolswereobservedonthe ground (Bukenya,1991).A study in Bangladeshfound
thatdiarrhoeaincidencerateswere inverselyrelatedto disposalofchildren’sfaecescombinedwith the ft
useofhandpumpwaterand maternal handwr~ching(Alam et al. in Curtis et al., 1995)Findingsfrom
Curtisstudy in BurkinaFasosuggestedthat thereis a30-50% increasein the incidenceofchild
hospitalisationswith diarrhoeawhenmothersdisposedofchild stoolsotherthanm a latrine.The risk of
diarrhoeawasabout35% higherfor childrenliving in compoundswherehumanstoolswereobserved
onthegrouncL ft

Theincreasingawarenessoftherolethathygienebehaviourplaysin theoccurrenceofchildhood ft
diarrhoeahasencouragedpolicy makersanddonoragenciesto call for increasedresourcesto bemade
availableforthepromotionofsaf~rhygienepractices,in parallelwith programmesto improvewater ft
supplyandsanitationinfrastructure.Effectingchangein human behaviouris acomplexanduncertain
process.However,thechancesofsuccessarelikely to begreaterwhenprogrammeplannershavean ft
understandingofwhatinhibits or enablestheadoptionofspecificprotectivebehaviours. ft

Model C: Determinantsof hygienebehaviour (Curtiset al.~1995): ft

ft
ft
ft

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

ft
_____________ _________ ________ ft

I
One conclusion,among others,ofCurtis’ researchwasthat the husband’soccupation,thenumberof
attendedhealtheducationsessionsandfamily ownershipofcertain valuableobjectsall playeda role in
predictingthe hygienebehavioursofmothers.Thesefactors arelikely to berelated andto be, to some
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• extent,proxiesfor the real determinantsofthemothersbehaviour.Sheproposedthismodelofcultural,

psycho-socialandinfrastructuralproxnnatedeterminantsofhygienebehaviour.Data from focusgroup
discussionssuggestedthatthemainpurposeofhygienicbehaviouris to conformto existingnormsof

~ socialetciuctte(Curtis, 1995).
Curtis modelgives the (proximate)determinantsthat influencehygienebehaviourwhile thehousehold

ecological modelemphasiseswhatis happeningon thehouseholdlevel. This researchwantsto combine
thesetwo subjects.Whatis happeningonthehouseholdlevel regardingwaterandsanitation?Whatare
thedeterminantsofthehygienebehaviourofthehouseholdmembersin the researcharea?

6.4 Combination ofthe two models
A combinationofthesetwo modelswill be usedto orderthematerialgatheredwithin this research.This
newmodel can alsobe usedto formulatenewresearch.It can help to order the lackofknowledgeabout
the researchsubject.Two modelswill bepresentedonthe nextpages:
Model D: The Curtisin frame householdmodel (Curtis determinontsare bold) and
Model E: The Curtis andelaboratedhouseholdecologicalmodel together(the overlapping issuesof
both modelsareItalic and bold, the issuesfrom the householdecologicalmodel areplain Anal and the

issues from Curtismodelarejustbold).

Theelaboration’softhe householdecologicalmodel are on adifferent level,more praclicalandless
abstractthan the Curtismodel.The combination ofthesetwo modelshelpsto face Curtis determinants
on a morepractical,lessabstract way. I
It is obviousthat onthe OUTPUTlevelthe two modelshavedifferent outcomesandno overlappings.
Curtis’ modelaims ata certain levelofhygienebehaviour andthe householdecologicalmodel strives
for a certain levelofcare.

In Curtis modelthe THROUGHPUT level,the HouseholdStrategieslack. Cuilis model is not
elaboratedon this level. As asolutionin the researcherpoint ofview thethroughputlevelof Curtis
modelcanbe seenin thethreediscernedhygienebehaviours(foodhygiene,domestichygieneand
personalhygiene).Thesecanbe putin Hardon’sterminologyunderCategorialactivities.Foodoutof
Hardon’smodel is broaderthanfood hygiene,living is broaderthandomestichygiene,andcareis
much broaderthanpersonalhygiene.But thereis anoverlapbetweentheseitems andin caseofwater
andsanitationfor examplepersonalhygieneis moreimportanttothis researchthancare.(The category
ofhygiene/sanitationunderCategorialactivitiesis addedby the researcherin Hardon’smodel.)

At INPUT level thereis moreoverlap. At Human ResourcesTime useandavailability is quitesimilar
totimeandaccess/rightofsay.Both models acknowledgeknowledge.In Standz~rdofCare, there is a

similarity betweennorms of behaviour andStatus of women. Normally “genderrole” (Hardon) is not
exactlythesameasstatusofwomen(Curtis), butascanbe seenin theliterature(seeparagraph3.5)
womenhavehugeinfluencein handlingwaterandsanitation-practices.Thereforethe researcherdecided
to use“statusof women”, alsobecausealmostonly womenwereinterviewedwithin this research.
Especiallyin Pakistanthestatusof womenhasmuchinfluenceontheStandardofcarein the
households.Thewomenarethe onesthat cleanthe latrines, that take careofthe water availabilityand
sourceandwayofstorageandthatraisethechildren. Thewomenarealsothe onesthat almostnever
gotanyeducation.In ruralareasthe literacyrateis two to threepercent.Ideasaboutwomeneducation
changeslowly. It is still aproblemwhenthereis no separategirlschoolforthedaughters.School-
enrolmentforgirls is (a roughestimate,dueto absenceofa recentcensus)27% in PrimaryEducation,
for boysthis is 71% (SAP 1993 in UnicefQuetta,1995).
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ModelD: The Curtis model in theframe ofthe householdecologicalmodel (Curtisdetemiinantsw~ebold)
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ModelE: The Curtismodel and theelaboratedhouseholdecologicalmodel together (theovndappingissuesof
bothmodelsareItalic andbold,theissuesfromthehouseholdecologicalmodelaie plainAnalsodtheissuesfrom Curtis model arejustbold).
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C
At Non-HumanResourcestheavailability ofservicesis anoverlappingitem.Habitatfrom theCurtis-
modelhasoverlaps with the Non-Hnman ResourcesfromHardonespeciallywith the items services,
fields/space,shelterandinformation. Habitatcanbe definedasthecombinationofhousingand
infrastructuralfacilities in residentialareasandthephysicalfacilities thatmakeemployment,education,
health careand recreation possible,i.e. premisesthatareadequateandeasilyaccessible(Muller, 1990).

At Services,Policy/Planning/LawsandTechnologylevel,health services,watersupplyandsanitation, C
educationandgovernmentpolicyareoverlappingitems.Theitemsfrom Hardon’s model are interesting t
additionsin this respect.At Servicesit is helpfulto discernwhetherthe servicesarestateaidedor not,
whetherthere is enoughinformationabout thegovernmentrulesandprescriptionsto get (in thiscase)
thehardwarefor sanitationis andwhatthetechnicalhelpregardingtothebuilding-procesof latrines
consistsofandwhatdifferentmaterialscanbeusedetc..

The outer environment in the modelis descnl,edabit differently in bothmodelsbut hasa lot of
overlapping.For examplein Curtis model demographyis seenon ahigherlevel, while in Hardon’s
model this is on the householdlevel, in Householdflnputdiscernedthroughsize/compositionandlife
cycle. The other items like socialandphysicalenvironment,economy,politics, culture andclimate are
thesame.

t
6.5 Workin2area ofBruwas within model
In this respecttheworkingareaoftheBruwasprojectcanbe seenattheServices,
Policy/Planning/LawsandTechnologylevel. it is a level thathasdirectinfluenceon thehousehold.
Thereis an interactionbetweenLocalGovernmentstaff(supply-with ademanddriven methodology) t
andthedemandofthehousehold(atvillagelevel). At Servicesinformationofthegovernmentabout
theirwaterandsanitationprojectis importantfor thehousehold.Whenthereis ademandfromthe
householdorvillage,HygieneEducationis aserviceto thehousehold.Very importantfor thehousehold
is whether(safe,drinkable,enough)waterandenergyareavailable.At Policy thegovernmentpolicy
regardingwaterandsanitation,in thiscasegiving thehardwareunderspecificconditions
(rules/prescriptionsandhardwarestate-aided)whenthereis ademand,is animportantfactorfor the
households.The equityusedwhendividingtheavailablehardwareis anotherfactorthathasits
influenceon the individualhouseholds.At Technologythematerialsandthetechnicalassistancewhen
building thelatrinearetheinteractingfactorsbetweenthe householdandtheproject.Nextto thisdirect
interactionbetweenthehouseholdandits environmentahigherlevelofenvironment can be discerned.
The PakistanEconomyandCentralGovernmentwith its policies (onwhichtheLGRDD is dependent)
andtheCountryCultureandtheClimateall havetheirinfluenceon thebehavioursandtheoutcome
(Level ofCare/Health)of theindividualhouseholds.

Interestingfor this researchis what is happeningwithin the households.Good HygieneEducationand R
promotionofimproved latrines can onlybegiven whenit is knownwhattheideas,beliefs,priorities
andtheavailablehumanandnon-humanresourcesare.With HygieneEducationtheInput ~mowIedge)
will bechangedandit will beattemptedto changebeliefsaboutwhatis right hygienebehaviour.With
the givenhardware the availabilityofsanitation serviceswill be changed.Thesechangesaimto
influencethethroughput and theoutputofthe households.

6.6PrecedefProceedmodel for HealthEducation
This third modelis usedwithin this conceptualframeworkbecauseit givesoneextradimensionthat is
missing in theothertwo model’s.In oneofthephasesofthismodeltheemphasiseis put on “reinforcing
factors”.This part is particularlyusefulwithin thescopeof this research.Greentriedwith his
PRECEDE/PROCEEDmodelthathasbeenrevisedin 1991 to presentthetotal scopeof the broad
frameworkin whichhealtheducationhasits place.PRECEDEis theabbreviationof“predisposing,
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* reinforcingandenablingconstructsin educationaldiagnosisandevaluation”andit concerns
~ predominantlyhealth education.PROCEEDis theabbreviationof“policy, regulatoryand

organisationalconstructsin educationalandenvironmentaldevelopment”,this implies thebroader I
scopeofhealthpromotion.
Hygieneeducationis aspecificform ofthewiderhealtheducation.Whereashygieneeducationis solely
confinedto waterandsanitation-relatedhealthproblems,healtheducationconcernsall activities~ I
promotehealthandreducehealthrisks (Boot, 1991).

Theframeworkincludesnine phasesandstartsfrom the “outcome” end. first it hasto bedecidedwhere
to go, beforeapropercombinationoflearningexperiencescanbe designed.Themorethephasesare
carriedthroughwith full participationofthemen,womenandthechildrenin thetargetpopulation,the
greaterthe changeofsuccessfulhealtheducation.
TheninephasesofGreen’smodel:
Phase1: Socialdiagnosis
Phase2: Epidemiologicaldiagnosis
Phase3: Behaviouralandenvironmentaldiagnosis
Phase4: Educationaland organisationaldiagnosis
Phase5: Administrativeandpolicy diagnosis
Phase6: Implementation
Phase7: Processevaluation
Phase8: Impactevaluation
Phase9: Outcomeevaluation

Model F: The PRECEDE-PROCEEDmodel for healthpromotionplannmg and evaluation(Green,1991) I
PRECEDE

PhaseS Phase4 Phase3 Phase2 Phase1
Administrative Educational Behavioral Epideiniological Social

andpolicy and and diagnosis diagnosis
diagnosis organizational environmental

diagnosis diagnosis

•1
1
I
I
1
I
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evaluation

PROCEED

Pliase8 Phase9
Impact Outcome

evaluation evaluation



Manyhealth professionalshavethe task ofdeveiopinga programassignedto themaftersomeoneelse
(with or withouthaving employedthesystematicproceduresofPhases1 and 2)has concludedthat a
particularhealth promotion is needed(Green,1991). E
In our westerneyesit is clear that peopleneedlatrines and safewaterto decreaseillnesses.The rural
peopleofBalochistanare mostlynot awareoftheselinkages.
Health professionalsbring their own perceptionof the importance ofhealth.They must consultthe
peoplewho are the intendedtarget ofhealthprograms to determine their perceptionsoftheir needs,
problems, and aspirations concerningquality oflife. if professionalsdo nottake this vital step,health ft
policies remain sterile, technocraticsolutionsto problemsthat maynotexistorthatholda low priority
in themindsof the people(Green, 1991).
Green’smodel is particularlyusefulasit enhancestheunderstandingofthecomplexityoffactorsthat
influencethewaypeoplebehave.It hasgroupedthefactorsthat influencepeople’sbehaviourintothree
categoriesthatarecalled;predisposingfactors,enablingfactorsandreinforcingfactors.

Predisposingfactors
Predisposingfactorsaremainly presentin themindR ofpeople.Examplesareknowledge,attitudes,
beliefs,valuesandperceptions.Inaddition,socio-economicstatus,age,genderandfamily sizebelong
to thiscategory.

Enablingfactors
Enablingfactorsareoftenconditionsin theenvironmentthatarerequiredto performacertain
behaviour.Theseincludepersonalskills, thepresenceof resourceslike communityorganisation,and
primaryhealthcare,butalsoresourceslike time andmoney.It is importantto investigatetheseenabling
factorsfor developingahealtheducationprogram,becauseit is, for example,impracticalto expectthat
peoplewill constructpour-flushlatrinesif thereis awatershortagein thevillage.

Reinforcingfactors
Reinforcingfactorsaierelatedto theapprovalanddisapprovalofacertainbehaviourby peoplewho
areimportantto usin oursurroundings.In thecontextofthis researchanexampleof areinfbrcing
factoris thatwomendo notgo to relievethemselveswhentheyfeeltheneed.They feelashamedto go
whenmenarearound.Theperson(s)thataresignificantin encouragingordiscouragingbehaviourmay
differ from onetargetgroupto another.Influemialpeoplemay alsoincludetheuncle,eldestbrother,
mother-in-law,healthworkers, teachers,imillahc, Zardar.

Theitems underpredisposingand enabling factors already have their placein the combinedmodel.The
reinforcingfactorsareanew factor influencingthebehaviourin thehousehold.Theyconcernthe
standardofcareandwith the norms and valuesand beliefsofpeople.This factoremphasisesbow much
theseare influencedby others.

t

t

t
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I
Model G: Three setsof factorsinfluencingbehaviour(Green,1991) 1
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Predisposingfactors:
Knowledge
Beliefs
Values
Attitudes
Confidence

Enabling factors:
Availability of
health resources

Accessibilityof
healthresources

Community/government
laws, priority, and
commitment to health

Health-relatedskills

Reinforcing factors:
Family
Peers
Teachers
Employers
Health providers
Community leaders
Decisionmakers
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CHAPTER 7

7 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

7.1 Introduction
Within this chapterit will first be explainedwhatquestionstheprojecthasproposedfor this research

a Thenit will be explainedwhattheusedmethodswerein theresearchand whichpracticalconstraints
werefacedduringtheresearch.Somemethodologicalbackgroundis givenby theusedmethods.Thea validity andreliability of the researchwill bediscussed.Furthertheproposedmethodsfor theresearch
will be described,becauseofall theconstraintsthesediffer ratherfromtheusedmethods.Nextthe
generalconstraintsanddifficulties of theresearchwill bediscussed.Finally the accountabilityand
demarcationofthe interviewguideis described.

Questionsfromtheproject
The researchobjectiveofthis researchwasto provideinformationontheunderlyingmotivesofthe

M villagersto decideto or notto constructa latrine.This wasdoneto providein depth-informationfor the
projectabouttheideas,argumentsandpracticesofconstructionanduseoflatrines.

I
Thereforearesearchby two femaleDutchstudentsandtwo Pakistanistudents,for a durationof

• inimni two~iIoni~wasproposedby the projectin order to carry out an in-depth surveyamongstrural
~population-and-fndout more about:
~ conceptofhygieneand its relation to diseases
lithe motivation for (non) acceptanceof a latrine

*the~J~ whether the messagesadoptedby the project are still valid (includingthe financial
— argument: “a latrine safesmoney”)
— *uJ1f~rnlfl decisionmakingwithin thehousehold

Above-mentionedpointsareto be specifiedfor menandwomen,forrural and semi-urbanareas(as

proposedby theprojectin afax).
Thedraftresearchproposalwasapprovedby theprojectandthedifferent supervisors.~‘he~ I
proposalwaselaboratedfurtherin Quetta.Duringelaboration’softheinterviewguidewith different
employees(headoftheHRD team,Dutchsupervisor)andfield-workersoftheprojectnewquestions
aroseandthequestionsweremademoreappropriateconsideringtotheknowledge-levelandspecific I
circumstancesofthe target group(therural andsemi-urbanpopulationofruralBalochistan).

7.2 Methods I
Themethodsthatwereusedin this researchare:
A: * p~gtj~j~~ ~

B:t observationsduringtheinterviews I
C: * literaturestudy

7.2.1 Interviews I
Ad A: interviews
Interviewing
Theinterviewis astrategyfor gettingpeopleto talk about whatthey know. Theproblem for the I
researcheris to be able to understandwhathis informantsknow (Southwold-Llewellyn, 1996).
“Culture.., refersto theacquiredknowledgethatpeopleuseto interpret experienceand generatesocial
behaviour”.Culturecannotbe observeddirectly;butratherthroughinferences.This is the way I
membersofa societyabsorbtheircultureandthewaythe researcherbeginsto understandtheculture

I
I
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ofothers.Cultureis learnedthroughinferencemadefrom whatpeoplesay,thewaypeopleact,andthe if

artefacts peopleuse(Spradleyin Southwold-Llewellyn,1996).Whatpeoplesaydependson language.Languageis ameansofcommunicationaboutreality.More
fundamentally,it is a tool for constructingreality. It helpsusto categoriseourknowledge.Whatweare

able to seeanddescribereflectsourknowledgeandthelanguageweuse.Similarly, the informantswillhavelearnedto seetheworlddifferentlythanthe researcherdoes.Wecannotassumethat theysharethe
sameconceptsor that“direct” translationswill giveussignificantunderstandingofwhatthe informant
means.(Southwold-Llewellyn,1996)

TypesofInterviews
Thereis acontinuumofinterview situationsbasedon the amountofcontrolthe researchertriesto
exerciseovertheresponsesofhis informants.Bernardmakesdistinctionsbetweenfourdifferenttypes:
informal, unstructured,semi-structuredandstructured(Bernard,1988).

Informal interviewing is representedby casualconversations,duringwhich the researcherdoesnot try
to controltheconversation;but hemaytry to steerit to topicsthat interesthim. This typeof
interviewingis essentialduringthe first partofresearch.

UnstructuredInterviewingis not informal in that theinterviewerandtheinformantknowthat it is an
interview. Therefore,notesareoftentakenin front ofthe informant.The interviewerhasaplanof
topicsin his mind: but he hasminimnni controlovertheinformantsresponses.Hetriesto getpeopleto
openup andexpressthemselvesin their owntermsattheirownpace.

Semi-structuredinterviewing is almostthesameasunstructured interviewing but an interview guide is
used.The interviewguideis awrittenlist ofquestionsandtopicsthatneedto becoveredby each
informant.It mayalsoincludeinstructionson particularthingsto look out for. Theadvantagesofthis
typeofinterviewingarefourfold: a) the informantcanexpresshimselfin his ownterms;b)the
interviewercanfollow up any leadsthatariseduringtheinterview; c) thedatafromthe interviewsis
comparablebecausethesametopicshavebeencoveredwith eachinformant;andd) thedatacanbe
analysedstatisticallyif those interviewedhavebeenselectedusing the principlesofprobability
sampling.Theanswersarewrittendownin thepresenceoftheinformant.

Structuredinterviewing involvesexposingeveryinformantin asampleto thesamestimuli [i.e.the
samequestionsaskedin thesamem~mnerJ.Theideais to controlthe inputthattriggersinformant’s
responsessothattheoutputcanbereliablycompared.Themostcommonform ofstructured
interviewingis thequestionnaire.Here,weareconcernedonlywith questionnairesthatareadministered C
in personandtheanswersarerecordedona form, oftenwith codes(Bernardin Southwold-Uewellyn,
1996).

Forthis researchsemi-structuredinterviewinghasbeenchosen.Theintervieweralwayshadher
interviewguide(appendix2) nextto her(onthefloor where they weresitting), but the questionswere
neverasked literally or in thesameorder.Theinterviewguidewasusedasakind ofchecklist.The
interviewertriedto let the conversationgo asfreeas possiblewithin thescopeofthe subject. Together
with the interpreter,the interviewertriedto let the intervieweestalk about all the different subjects.
Becauseofthe interpretertheadvantagethatthe informantcanexpressherselfin herownwords fell
away.The interpreterusedher own abilityofEnglish to explainwhat the informant/interviewee said.
Interviewswereoftenendedby theintervieweesbecauseof theirworkloadand theredisinterestand/or
feelingsofshame/discomfortwith thetopic. Becauseofseveralpracticalconstraintsfacedduringthe
executionofthe researchthe principles ofprobability sampleshavenot beenmet.

I
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I
Formanyreasons- fear, prudence,ignorance,exhaustion,hostility, hopeofabenefit- poorpeople

~ give informationwhich is slantedor false. For theseandmanyotherreasons,conventional
questionnairesurveyshavemanydrawbacksif theaim isto gaininsight intothe lives andconditionsof
thepoorerruralpeople.Othermethodsarerequired,eitheralone,or togetherwith surveys.(Chambers,
1983)

7.2.2 Observations
Ad B: observations

“Interviewingpeoplegetsat informationabouttheirattitudesand values,andwhattheythink theydo. I
When you want to knowwhatpeopleactuallydo, however,thereis no substitutefor watchingthemor

studyingthetracestheirbehaviourleavesbehind”(Bernard,1988).

Observationis critical to anyresearchno matterwhatis thetopic oracademicsubject.

Different observationscanbemadewithinqualitativeresearch. I
- generalObservations- recordin Field Notes

- participantObservation- staywith personorhouseholdall dayor for manyweeks
- systematicObtrusiveObservations I
Theobservationsmadein the researcharegeneralobservations,recordedin theFieldNotes.

Problemswith observations:
a) biasofobserver
* whatis theobserverable to seeandwhatis superimposinghisviews
b) reflexity towards own experience/personalconcerns
* liinitedtowhatcanbeseeni.e.whatisgoingonatthattime
* theobserver/researcherinfluencebehaviourof observed

Two strategiesfor observingbehaviour.
1. direct observations
- obtrusive = obviousand reactive= peopleknow you are there, this may altertheirbehaviour!they
showyou what they want you to see
- unobtrusive= nonreactive= peopledo notknow you are there, this cangiveethical problems I
2. participantobservations
- obtrusive; but onceyou havebuilt up a rapport andtrust in fieldwork situation, peopleare lesslikely
to changetheirbehaviourwhenyou are around
(Bernard,1988).

7.2.3Literaturestudy I
Ad C: literature study
Reports from theproject wereusedand other information that was available about the researchregion.

7~Practical researchconstraints and departure from proposedmethods
The prqjectproposal includedmore methodsto be usedin this reseaich.Dueto different constraints
theresearcherhasnot beenable to do this researchin an orderedway.Thefollowing practical
constraintsweremetduringtheresearchperiod.NoNOC (No objectionpermitfrom thegovernment)
hasbeengivento theforeign researcher,necessaryto do researchin thetribal/rural area’sof
Balochistan.Becauseof strict safetyprecautionsofthegovernmentresearchin Quetta(urbanarea’s)
wasalsonoteasyandpossibleall the time. Dueto organisationalreasonswithin theofficeand the local 1
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governmentit wasnotpossibleto perform a consistentresearchwithin thepermitted researchscope. C
The team-memberstheresearcherhad to work with were all very dependenton eachother. Apart from
theserestrictionsit alsoseemedthat the team-membersandthesupervisorsnevercompletely
understoodwhatthe aim ofthe studywas in the eyesofthe researcher.This can be drawn out of the C
thct that everytime the researcherspecifiedthe criteria for the interviews(suchas: semi-urbanarea,
wherethe project installedlatrines aboutoneyearago),theteam went elsewhere(for examplehaving C
lunchwith a governmentofficial anddueto this, little time wasleft over for an interview in anareathat
didnotmeetthespecifiedcriteriafor the interviews).Theresearcherwasdependentontheknowledge C
ofthe Pakistanisupervisorandconsultantaboutthe researchareas.Theydecidedwhereto go after
requestswith specificcriteriaoftheresearcher.Thewhole ofBalochistanwasthe researcharea(15
limes TheNetherlands).At first thePakistanisupervisorguidedtheresearchstrongly later(afterthe
debacleswith theNOC) he didnotgive it anyattentionanymore.

7.4 Overview ofinterviews
7.4.1 Introduction
In spiteofeverythingtheresearchertriedto go on with the researchanddid ten interviews within the
project,with field-workersandpolicy-makers.Also twenty-threefield-interviewswereheldwithin the C
scopeoftheproject(includingthepretesting).Elevenoftheseweredone in oneK~lli(Killi Gerazi).
Therethe researcherfinally got, in the lastweekofherstay,theopportunityto do fieldwork in rural C
Balochistanforthreedays.ThiswasdonewithoutthenecessaryNOC. This meantthat if the researcher
would haveextendedherstayshewould not havebeenableto do moreresearch.Fourteeninterviews C
weredonewith a localNGO,Taraqee(two with field-workersand onewith the bossand elevenwith
semi-urbanhouseholds).Andthreeinterviewswerehold with Unicef7Ciet,theyweredoing athorough
studyon thesamesubject(simultaneously).The researcherspokewith theirfield-workersandwith the c
bossofthis specificproject.Intotal fifty interviewsweredone.

Table7.1: division ofinterviews
Interviewswith field-workers andpolicy-makers _______________________- C
BRUWAS-project I Tara~ee I CIETfUnicef
10 -- 3 - 3 I

Field-interviews (including pretesting)
BRU AS-project I Taraqee
23 (liKE!!! fi
Gera~) I

1

7.4.2 Field-interviews
The interviewsdonein Killi (ieraziweretheonly partoftheresearchthatcouldbedonewith a sample,
becausetherewere threedaysfor interviewsatoneplace.The householdswereselectedin a a-select
manner.Every ninthhouseholdwasinterviewed.Therewasno mapofthevillage. The researcher,the
interpreterandthe FCO decidedtogetherhowto count.
Wheninterviewingin theKachiabaddieswith Taraqee,theTaraqeeemployeesbrought the researcher
to householdsthatcouldbe interviewed.Afterwardsthe researcheraskedthemto whatkind of
householdstheyhadbroughther. They told the researcherthat theyhad broughtherto average
householdsasshehadasked.Theysaidthat theyhadnotbroughttheresearcherto friendsonly.
Theinterviewsdonewith theprojectwereatplaceswherethePakistaniconsultanthadbroughtthe
researcher.It oftenseemedtobe placeswherehe hadbeenbeforeorwherehehadto work soonand
hadsomethingto arrangeanyway.
Theinterviewsdonewith theproject,exceptfrom the interviewsdone in Kuzlag~wereall in ruralareas.
Theinterviewsdonewith Taraqeewereall in Quetta,urbanareas.

In Kill! Gerazitherewereerrorsdue to non-response.Onevery poorhouseholddid not wantto co-
operate.Theyevenhadno boundarywall. Theselow statuspeoplepresumablythoughtthat their
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I
opinionswerenot important. We hadto skip three other “ninth” housesafter whichwetookthe next
houseand startedto countto nine again after that house;Onewhere an old veiy sick man wasstaying~
onewherea “crazy” woman wasliving accordingto theFCOandonewherethe FCO hadvery bad
experienceswhengoing there earlier while working. Thesepeoplehad bought latrines themselvesand
werevery angry with theprojectthatcameawhilelaterandgavethe hardwarefor free.

7.4.3 Interviews with field-workers and policy makers
The interviews done in theproject weredonewith thosethat wereavailable to talk with at the time that
therewas noother work to do for the researcher. Thesewerewith field-workersthatwerenot in the
field buttemporarilyattheoffice. Forexamplenotall theheadsoftheunits wereinterviewed,but
informal talkswereheld with thesepersons.IncaseofTaiaqeetalkswereheld with thebossandtwo
field-workers.In caseof CietfUmcefthe researchertalkedto thebossoftheprojectabout“community
responsesto sanitationrisksin Balochistan”.And afocusgroupdiscussionwith all thefield-workersof
thisprojectwasheld andalsoaninterviewwith oneofthesefield-workerspersonally.

7.5 qualitativeresearch
7.5.1 Introduction
A studyofhealthrelatedbehaviourrequiresawell-designedmethodology.It wasplannedto do a
qualitative research,becausequalitative studiesproducemoreinsights into why people think and
behaveasthey do than quantitative studies.Within qualitative researchcross-checkingis possible.With
differentmethodsofresearch,interviewingand(different forms of) observationsit is possibleto I
identify real (what peopledo) versusidealbehaviour (what peoplesaytheydo). Qualitativeresearch
givesthepossibility to revealattitudes ofthe researchpopulationandsensitivetopicscanbeexplored
in context Qualitativestudiesare alsoopen-ended,i.e.any factors affecting a problem can be I
observed.More negativepoints ofqualitative studiesare that random sampling is notpossibleand little
statistical testingofthedata can bedone. Dueto small samplesthere areproblems generalisingdatafor
a largerproportion ofthe culture. It takestime to do thoroughqualitativestudies.And thereis alan~l~e I
problem with thedata-collectorbias(seeparagraph7.2).

7.5.2Emicandetic I
If a researcherwants to understandwith his ownetic perspectiveand logicalframeworkwhat theemic
ideasare ofthe peoplebe is investigatinghe needsto stayatleasta fewweeksin theplacehewants to

understand.Emicstatementsreferto logico-empiricalsystemswhosephenomenaldistinctions or
“things” are built up out ofcontrastsand discriminations significant,real, accurate,or in someother
fashion regardedasappropriateby the actors themselves.An emic statementcanbe falsified if it canbe
shownthat it contradicts the cognitivecalculusby which relevantactorsjudge that entitiesare simi1~r
or different, real meaningful,significant,or in someother sense“appropriate” or “acceptable”. Etic
statementsdependuponphenomenaldistinctionsjudgedappropriate by the community ofscientific
observers.Etic statementscannot befalsified if theydo notconformto the actor’s notionofwhat is
significant,real, meaningful, or appropriate. Etic statementsare verified when independentobservers
usingsimilar operationsagreethatagiveneventhasoccurred(Marvin Harris, 1971).

Within this researchthis opportunityhasnotbeenpresent.Therewereno possibilitiesto go backto
interviewedhouseholdsandto go deeperthanafirst talk In theresearchproposalthis opportunitywas
explicitly made,differentmethodswereproposedto try to get anin-depthanalysisoftheresearch-
populationandtheirthoughtsandbehaviouraroundlatrines. I

I
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7.6 Validity and Reliability
7.6.1 Introduction
In general,qualitative researchmethodsareacknowledgedto be more accuratein termsofvalidity.
Quantitative methodsareconsideredto be better in terms ofobjectivity/reliability oftheresearch
methods.
7.6.2DifferentkindsofValidity
* J~i~validity
- Data validity. Thevalidity ofdataaxetied to the validity ofusedinstruments. If questionss~king ft
peopleto recalltheirbehaviourare notavalid instrumentto get insightinto informants’pastbehaviour,
thentheretrieveddataby thoseinstrumentsarealsonot valicL ft
- Findingvalidity. Assumingthat the data are valid, the questionremains whetherthe findings and
conclusionsfrom thosedataarevalid too.
- Exph~n~itionvalidity. Assumingthat thedataaxevalid, andthefindings arevalidalso,thenthe
explanationsthatareofferedto accountfor the findingscannotautomaticallybeassumedto bevalid
too.
* Ficternalvalidity
- The extentto which theconclusionsoftheresearchhave realimportancefortheoutsideworld.

7.6.3Reliability
Reliability refersto whetherornot yougetthesameanswerusinganinstrumentto measuresomething
morethanonce.
(basedon college-handoutsfrom Southwold-Llewellynandon Nooij, 1990)

7.6.4Validity andReliability ofthis research
Thereliability ofthis researchis nothigh. By usingthesameinterviewguideagainwith adifferent
interpreterandadifferentresearcherin thesamehouseholdsbut at anothertime mostprobablyother
resultswill be held.Butthesedonothaveto be essentiallydifferentresults.This anormalphenomenon
in qualitativeresearch.Hopefullynewresearcherswill havebetterpossibilitiesto do theirresearch t
morethoroughlyandwith cross-checking.
it is not easyto determinethe validity ofthis research.Consideringtheconstraintsfacedduringthe
researchit wasnot feasibleto do astatisticallyrepresentativeresearch.Theexternalvalidity is quite
high. Thecasestudiesdescribedin this researchhaveenoughmeaningand importancefor theproject
becauseshowpointsofreferencefor theproject.TheDatavalidity is quite low, becausetherewereno
realcross-checkings.Only theobservationsdoneduringtheinterviewscanbe usedasakind ofcross-
checking.
TheFindingvalidity wasup to theresearcherbackin TheNetherlands.It wouldhavebeenbetterto
haveworkedout the researchdatain Quettabecausethenit would havebeenpossibleto checkthe
findingswith local experts.This wasnot feasiblebecauseall thesupervisorsleft Quettafor onemonth
directlyafterthefieldwork ofthe researcher(duetotheDecemberholidays). The researchervisa
expiredat theendofthatmonthandit wouldhavebeendifficult to extendthatvisa.
Not much *rn~tionscanbegivenwithin this researchbecauseofthebasicnatureofthedata. t
Becauseof theamountofconstraintsfacedduringthe researchmoreemphasiswithin this reporthas
beenput ontheprojectandtheirworkmethods.

7.7 Pretesting
During the pretestingnotall thequestions/subjectsofthe checldistwereput to eveiyhousehold.The t
mostimportantthingwewanted to know was the reactionofthe intervieweestowards the questions.
Thereactionto this difficult subjectwassurprisinglygood.Becausetheconstraintsmetduringthe I
interviewsdoneafter thepretesting, the researcherdecidedto usethe pretestinginterviewswithin the
research,becausetheinterview datawill beusedmostlyascasematerial. The biggestconstraintofthis I
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I
researchwasthetimeavailablefor interviews.Oftentherewasnot enoughtimeto do thorough
interviews(seeownstory , Appendix 1) in othercasesthewomenwith theirheavyworkloadstopped
theinterviews. I
7.8 Proposedmethods
Regardingthe researchquestionsa qualitativestudyturnedout to be thebestmethodology. It would be I
an explorative and descriptive studybecausethere is little or no structured knowledgeabout decision-
making and the ideasin householdsconcerninglatrines in thework areaofthe BRUWAS project,
Balochistan. I
It will nextbe explainedwhatkind ofresearchwasplannedto beperfbrmed.
To answerthe following six researchquestionsthetwo researchersproposedto do both six weeksof I
field-research.
1) What is the current behaviourconcerningrelieving oneselfofthehouseholdmembersin theresearch
areas? I
2) Whataretheattitudesofthemembersofthehouseholdsregardingan improvedlatrine?(dividedin
householdswith animprovedlatrineandhouseholdswithoutanimprovedlatrine)
3) What aretheargumentsofmenandwomenfor andagainstan improvedlatrine?
4) How doesthedecision-makingproceedbetweenmenandwomen(within the households)concerning
theconstructiona latrine?
5)Which communicationchannelsgivethediffercut membersofthehouseholdsinformation,
concerningconstructinganimprovedlatrine, and which have themost impact?
6)Whatinformationis thereon householdlevel aboutillnessesandhow areillnessestreated?

Weplannedthateachgroup(consistingofaDutchstudentandaPakistanistudent)would visita small
ruralvillage andabiggervillage/semi-urbanarea.In eachvillageweplannedto stayforthreeweeks.
Onegroupwouldvisit thePasthuareaandtheothertheBalucharea.Wewould differentiatebetween
householdsthatalreadyhadmadethedecisionto constructanimprovedlatrine andhouseholdsthathad
notmadethedecisionto constructanimprovedlatrineyet. Anotherplanwasto distinguishbetweenthe
richerand the poorerhouseholds.It wasplannedto interviewthemostimportantmanofthehousehold
and themostimportantwoman,wekeptin mindthat thiscouldbe morethan onewoman.

Themainobjectivewasto describeandexplorethe situation in thefield to getaview ofall theaspects
oftheresearchprobleni.After collectionofthedataaninterpretationandexplanationwould bemade.
Methodsforresearch:
a semi-structuredinterviews(ofaboutonehour)with differenthouseholdmembersin orderto
find basicinformationasanorientationofthe researchobjectives
b generalobservationsofthehouseholdcombinedwith theinterviewsto giveanimpressionof
thecircumstancesoftheinterviewedhousehold
C generalobservationsmadeduringawalkthroughthevillageofthevillage/semi-urbanareain
orderto giveanimpressionofthegeneralfacilities andcharacteristicsofthevillage
d informal talkswith informants(teachers,healthunit,mulish’s, communitybasedorganisations)
to getmoreinformationaboutthehabitsofthe inhabitants
e structuredobservations(ofaboutninehours)in asmallnumberoftheinterviewedhouseholds
to deepentheunderstandingof thebasicinformation
f focusgroupdiscussionto deepentheunderstandingof specificissuesgatheredthroughthe
interviewsand thestructured observations
h literaturestudy
Out ofthis setofmethodsit canbe seenthata thoroughresearchandcrosscheckingofthe data were
planned.
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7.9 Other difficulties and constraints met durinE the research
Are thereuniqueor specialproblemsthat arisein collecting and analysingcensusorsurveydatain
developingcountries?A goodcasecouldbemadeforthebeliefthattheproblemsencounteredin those
countriesarenot somuchuniqueasmorefrequent,moresevere,andmoreintractablethanthose
elsewhere.

7.9.1 Counterpartand interpreting
Theresearcherdidnotspeakanyofthethreelanguages(Pasthu,BrahuiorBaluchi)usedduringthe t
interviewssoit wasnecessaiyto work with an interpreter.Theinterpreterwasthecounterpartfrom
BalochistanUniversity.Ithadtobeawoman,becauseotherwiseitwouldnothavebeenpossibleto t
interviewwomenin thesetribal areas.Theinterpreterwasa newlygraduatedstudentsocialwork from
BalochistanUniversity.Shesawherselfastheassistantoftheresearcher.Theco-operationwentvely
wellaftersomeinitial problems.Duringtheinterviewsit wasobviousthatshehadanothersocial-
economicalbackgroundthanthe interviewedpeople.Now andthenshehadsomearrogancein her
behaviour,oneofherbehaviourswaschewingchewinggumduringthe interviews(chewinggumis
somethingthat theintervieweescouldnot affordnormally). But overallshehadagoodpersonalityand
wasveryhelpful fortheresearch.It wasobviousthatshe“grew” within theresearch.In theendshe
wasveryattentiveto all thesubjectsbeingincludedin the interview.The counterpartspokePasthuand
a bit Baluchi, but no Brahui. In BrahuiandBaluchispeakinghouseholdsa secondinterpreterwas t
necessary.It wasnot possiblein the limited time to find BrahuiandBaluchitranslatorswhoseEnglish
wasgoodenough.In caseof theTaraqeeinterviewsthe secondtranslatorwasalwaysoneofthe t
Taraqeeemployees.InKilli GerazithiswastheFCO.With two translatorsit wasnotpossibleanymore
to find enuctermsin thedata.
Many researcherscautionagainst“leading”an informant.Lofland(Loflandin Southwold-Llewellyn,
1996),for examplewarnsagainstquestionslike “Don’t you think that” andsuggestsasking‘Whatdo
you thinkabout”..He is, ofcourse,correct.Ontheotherhandanyquestionaninterviewerasksleadsan
informant. (Southwold-Llewellyn, 1996). Now andthenthe researcherheardin thevoiceandofthe
interpreterthat shewasleadingquestionsandgiving possibilitiesforanswersin openendedquestions. t
This wascorrectedasmuchaspossible.

In Pakistan,dueto attitudeaboutfemaleseclusionamongthePashtuun,it is difficult to find a Pasthu
speakingwoman,whoalsoknowsEnglish,whowouldbepermittedby hereldersto actasan I
interviewer.Thosewho canareoftenviewedwith suspicion.(Southwold-Llewellyn,1996)

7.9.2 Delineationofthe research
Themoremulti-disciplinarytheteam,thegreaterthequestionnaire’spotential for growth.(Chambers,
1983).In this casetheteamwasnotmulti-disciplinarybutthesupervisorsandadvisorsoftheproject
were. Theyall camewith different questionsand subjectsthat had to be includedin the research,ascan
beseenalsoin paragraph7.1.No lessthanfour subjectsweregivento be included in a researchoftwo
months. All thesesubjects couldhave beenoneresearchitself; for examplethedecision-makingwithin
households.Within this researchit hasbeentried to limit thissubject to decision-making regardingthe
constructionofa latrine. As a conclusion it canbe saidthatthespecifyingofthe researchwasnot done
correctly.Too many subjects in too shorta time weretriedto be coveredwithinonesmpll research.

7.9.3Notes
Bernard arguesthat membersofthe researchpopulation usuallywill not be offendedthat the researcher
iswriting her/hisnotesin front ofthem. (Bernard, 1988). This has beenthe casewith this research.The
researchernotedthe translations ofthe interpreter during the interview on a big scratchpad.Just in a I
fewcasesthe informantsseemedto beabit suspiciouswhy the researcherwrote things down. They I
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~, I
wereafraidofgovernmentcountingsfortaxesorotherthingsthatcouldbedetrimentalto theirwell-
being.

Duringtheinterview-dayswith Taraqeetherewasnormallyno time left to work thesenotesout. It was
triedto do this thenextdayorassoonaspossible.Thefieldwork-notesfrom theinterviewsin Kill!
Gerazi(threedays)wereworkedout in TheNetherlands.It wasofnouseforthe researcherto~yany
longerin Quetta,becauseno real researchpossibilitiescouldbegivento heranyway.

7.9.4Thesubject I
Talkingaboutrelieving oneselfis notaneasysubjectespeciallyin a strictIslamiccountrywith a lot of
tabooson thephysical body. Womendon’thavethefreedomto decidewhereandwhento go andwhat
to do with theirlif~.Theylive with specifiedrulesandwithinboundaries.Mostofthetimethewomen
were interestedin talkingwith the researcherandtheinterpreter.It seemedtheylikedthe ideaofhaving
a visitor (especiallyawhiteone)andtheyliked to talk Somewomenbecameangryaboutthesubject,
askingwhysomebodycainefrom farawaytotalk aboutshit?Now andthenthey weretoobusywith
daily workto havea longtalk Sometimestheystoppedtheinterviewbecauseo~’theworkloadandmost
probablyalsobecausetheydid notwantto discussthis topic anylonger.With basicquestionsaboutthe
numberofchildrenandgrown-upsin theextendedhouseholdpeopleoftenbecamesuspiciousandwere I
afraidofakind ofgovernmentcheck. Becauseofthis thesequestionscouldnotbeaskedfirst and
becauseofinterviewsbeingcutshortthesebasicdataarenotcomplete.This madeathoroughanalysis
difficult. I
7.9.5Interviewsituation
Theinterviewingsituationsin extendedhouseholdswerealwayssemi-public.It wasimpossibleto
controlwhowould bepresentduringaninterview.This waspartlydueto thelackofunderstandingof
theconceptofresearch,andpartlyduetoculturalnormsaboutprivacy.It wasnotpossibleto choose
who wasinterviewedofthewomenin thehouseholds,mostlyduringthesemi-publicinterviewstwoor
threewomentalked andotherswerequietandgaveremarksnowand then.Whenamother-in-lawwas
presentduringtheinterviewsshewasalwaysoneofthetalkers.Interrelationalpowerwithin the
householdsmostprobablydeterminewhowerethet2lkiTig persons.Theinformationgivenmusthave
beeninfluencedby whowaspresentapartfromthe interviewee.

Thewomenof extendedhouseholdsthatwerepresentduringtheinterviewswerenormallythemother-
in-law andherdaughters-in-lawandtheirun-marrieddaughtersandsometimessomefemale
neighbours.Presumablytheygavesocialdesirableanswerswhile sitting in agroupandtalkingto an
outsider.Forexamplein oneoftheinterviews a woman saidthat shesawadropin illnessessincethe
family hadtheimprovedlatrine (for oneyear).This isnot reallypossible.

Theinterviewsweremostlyheldin theliving/sleepingroom, sometimes(in richerhouseholds)in a
guest-roomortheywereoutsideonablanket.Insidetherewereonly womenandchildren.Invery
limited numberofcaseswhentheinterviewwasoutsidethehouseaman(ofthecompound)caineby to
interferein theinterview.Theywerecuriousandcheckingwerewastalkedabout.Wetookadvantage
ofthesecircumstancesanddid unstructuredinterviewswith thesemen. Duringdaytimemostofthemen
werenot in thecompoundsbecauseofwork elsewhere.Dueto this it wasnotpossibleto talk to men
often(onlytwo unstructuredfield-interviews weredone).
Oftenaboutten/fifteenchildrenwerearound while interviewing.It wasinterestingthattheydid not
block theprogressoftheinterviews.Innuclear householdsmorepeacefulinterviewswereheld. Nuclear
householdsw~~re often found in Quetta. Theseinterviews were with one womanat the time and no
“watchers”.
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7.9.6Seasonality
Another constraint ofthis researchis that scasonalitywasunobserved.Theinterviewsweredonein
Novemberand Decemberwhich is autumnin Baiochistan.Theweatherthenisnot terriblyhot like
during summer (till 45’C) norterribly cold(upto minus l0/15’C) with snowlike during winter. Under
thesecircumstancesother behaviourcanbeexpected.

7.10 Accountability of interview 2uide
7.10.1 Introduction
The basisfor theinterviewguidehasbeenmadewithin theprojectproposalwith thehelp ofliterature.
Intheofficeat Quettathelist hasbeenrevisedseveraltimeswith the differentsupervisorsandothers
involvedin theprc~ect(field-workers). Theinterviewguidehasalsobeentranslatedfrom Englishto
Urdu andPasthuandback.Theinterpreterand counterpartdidthetranslationsfrom Rnglish to Urdu
andPasthu,thereversetranslationsweredoneby employeesof theproject.Theseforth andback
tr~nshitionshowedtheinterpretingmistakes.Thesewerecorrected.

Theexperienceofthe field-workerswith thevery specificareaofresearchmadethe list usefulfor the
researcharea.Questionslike “How oftenareyou goingto relieveyourself?”areimportantbecausethey
showif thewomenarefree to go whentheyneedto go or showingif they still usethetraditional
patternofgoing twice a day on settledtimeswith asmallgroup ofwomen,early in themorningand late
in theeveningor if theyhavemorefreedomnow and arefree to go whenthey feelaneed.These
assumptionswerecheckedwith otherquestionslike ~rDoyou needpermissionto go to relieve
yourself?”,‘Whenyou arenotgoingto relieveyourselfduringthedaywhatkind of feelings/problem~
do youhave?”.After pretestingmostofthe questionsturnedout to be answerable.Specificinterview
guidesweremadefor fourgroups;forwomenand formen,andtheseconddistinguishingcriteriawas
whetherhouseholdshadanimprovedlatrineornot.

Alterpretestingonequestionturnedout to betoodirect: ‘Whicharethecleaning materialsyou use
afterrelievingyourself?”The biggestproblem in thiscaseweretheinterpreters,they did not feel
comfortable enoughto askthis direct question.But out of theirbehaviourcanbeassumedthat the
questionwas tooembarrassingfor the informantstoo. After pretestingthis questionhasbeenchanged
into: ‘Do you alwaystake a Lota with water with you in the field?” and in caseofa negativear~~
‘What do you useto cleanyourself?” This questionin two parts wasusable,but tion-tecbnj~it is
a leadingquestion.

As saidearlier,in this researchhas beenchosenfor semi-structured interviewing. The interview guide
wasusedasakind ofchecklist.The interviewertriedtolet theconversationgo asfreelyasposs~le L
within thescopeofthesubject.Togetherwith theinterpreter,the interviewertriedto let thein~
talk aboutall thedifferent subjects.Theinterviewsdonein theoffice weredonewith the samecheciciist
in orderto get informationaboutthethoughtsoftheofficeemployeesaboutthebehaviourofthepeople
in ruralandurbanareas.Theinterviewsdonewith Taraqeewereequallywell donewith thesa~
checklist.Thequestionsthatwerenot appropriatein that casewerenot asked(forexample“hew the
informantscamein contactwith theprqject”).

7.10.2Demarcationofquestions
The interviewguideitselfis longandwith a lot ofspecificquestions(seeappendix2).Thedeljn~at~on
ofthe researchhasnot beenmethodologicallyperfect(seeparagraph7.9.2). It wasintendedto include
all theaspectsofthesubjects(ofcoursewithin a certaindemarcation).Inthisway the researcl~
clearly hadthe scopeofthequestionsin hermindandfreely askedquestionsabouttheresearch~plea
dependingon theinformantsanswers.Becauseofthedetailedquestionsin the list andthe many times
that thelist wasrevised,theresearcherhadthequestionsfreelyaccessiblein hermind. I
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I
Next thescopeofthequestionswill beconsidered.

7.10.3Generalquestions I
Therewasageneralobservationandinterviewguide(appendix2)with questionsaboutthenumberand
sexofpeopleliving in thecompound.Therewerequestionsabouttheeducationandthejobs,thewater
supply, thecompoundinventoryetc.It turnedout to be difficult to askthesebasicquestions.When
startingtheinterviewswith thisquestionspeoplefelt interrogatedandthreatenedanddidnot want to

talk for a longtimewith us.It wastriedto gatherall theseanswersin betweenthedifferenttopics.
Becausesomeinterviewswereendedhalfwaythis informationis notcompletefor everyinterview. I
Researchquestion1
1)Whatis thecurrentbehaviourconcerningrelieving oneselfofthehouseholdmembersin theresearch I
areas?
Thescopeof the questionsaskedto answerthis researchquestionwasfrom afirst questionlike “which
optionsdo you usefor relievingyourself?” till “Do you washyour hands after relieving yourself?” and I
a following question“with soaporwithout?”. Seasonalitywasoneofthequestionsandanotherwas
“how oftenareyou goingto relieveyourself’ (explainedabove).A questionaboutthebabyexcretaand
questionsabout“Who is allowedto usetheimprovedlatrine?”and“when do thechildrenusethelatrine
andwhendon’t they?”.

Researchquestion2
2)Whataretheattitudesof themembersofthehouseholdsregardingan improvedlatrine?
Herethequestionwasput “Canamansit on the samelatrine asawoman?..why?.” This questionwas
askedto seewhetherthelatrinewasusedeitherby menonly or by womenonly, or if theyusedone
latrinetogether.At thesametime this questionwasaskedto seewhatthethoughtswereaboutthis
subject.Anotherquestionwas“Do you think thatotherpeople,whenthey haveanimprovedlatrine,
will alwaysusethat latrinewhentheyrelieve themselves?(e.g.themen,thewomenandthechildren)”.
Sometimesit is easierto answerquestionsaboutothers,especiallywhenit is aboutadifficult topic, this
will givemorefreedomin theanswerandthis showshow the peoplethink.

Researchquestion3 I
3) Whataretheargumentsofmenand womenfor andagainstanimprovedlatrine?
Questionslike ‘Whatwasthemostimportantargumentto constructanimprovedlatrine?” were asked.
Questionslike “What weretheargumentsagainstconstructionyou wereconsideringbeforeyou decided
to constructtheimproved latrine?” did not work outwell. It wasdifficult in a first interview with an
informantto getanswersonthis level. It seemedthatthe informants(mostly women)werenot
sufficiently involved in thedecision-makingthat theycould answerthisquestion.On theotherhandit
might besupposedthattheydidnot seenegativeargumentsagainstconstruction(exceptfor costs).But
thatwasnotwhattheysaid,theinform~intsfoundit difficult to give a reply onthesequestions. It may
bethatthequestionswereput wrongly by theinterpreter.Anotherquestionwas“Do you think an
improvedlatrinewill help you in segregation/purdah?”andif theycouldtell whatpurdahmeantfor
them.This questionwasaskedto seehowthemessagefrom the project “an improvedlatrinewill help
you with purdah” wasinterpretedby theinformants.Thequestion‘What is the first thing you would
like to improveatyourcompound?”wasaskedto seewhatthepriorities wereoftheinformants
themselves. . I
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Researchquestion4
4) How doesthedecision-makingproceedbetweenmenandwomen(within thehouseholds)concerning

constructinga latrine?
“Who in thefamily startedtallcing aboutthepurchaseofanimprovedlatrine?”, “What wastheoccasion
for this?”, ‘Who took theultimatedecisiontoconstructthe latrine?”, “How long did thedecision
processtake?”,‘Who paidforthe latrine?”.All questionsthatcouldbe answeredstraightforwardly.
And aquestionfor thewomen “Forwhatdo you haveto askpermission?”.Sometimesit wastriedto
askmorequestionsaboutdecision-makingin householdsin general,but this seemedto be adifficult to
openareain the mindsofpeople.In afirst talk it wasnotfeasibleto getagrip on thismatter.

Researchquestion5
5) Whichcommunicationchannelsgivethedifferentmembersofthehouseholdsinformation,
concerningconstructinganimprovedlatrine,andwhichhavethemostimpact?
Generalquestionslike ‘Who hasrespectin yourcommunity/village?”and “Whateverhesays,will you
listento him/her?”wereaskedto seewhichpersonswere importantin the eyesofthepeople.Beside
this wasasked“How did you hearabouttheproject?”.

Researchquestion6
6) Whatinformationis thereon householdlevel aboutillnessesandhowareillnessestreated?
“What kind ofdiseasesdo you know?”, “What diseasesaremostfrequent(andto whom and when)?”,

“Do you knowsomecausesofdiseases?”,“How oftendid you go toseemedicalhelp sincelastmonth?”
and“whatwerethecosts?”.All arebasicquestions,askedto seewhatkindofmedicalfacilities the
informantsusedandto seehow muchmoneytheyspenton this item. Anotherquestionwas“Peopletold t
you that by using animprovedlatrineandcleanwater,you and yourfamily would belessill, canyou
supportthis?”. “Do you think a latrinesavesmoney?”Thesequestionwereaskedto seewhether and
howthemessageoftheprqject“A latrine savesmoney” (becauseofbeinglessill) wasacceptedby the e
informants.

7.10.4TheRelationshipbetweenthecombinedmodel (E) andthe questions
(the itemsoutofthemodelwill be discernedwith a line (-) beforethe item)
The resultsofthe researchareon householdlevel. Especiallytheresultsfromthe field-interviewshave
this focus.Theaim oftheresearchwasto collectdataon this level, thereforemostemphasisewill be
put on thesedata.
The currentbehaviouroftheintervieweesconcerningrelievingoneselfcanbeput in themodelunder
HouseholdStrategies(researchquestion1). It is a Categoricalactivity, -hygiene/sanitation,-personal
hygiene.
Thecurrentbehaviouris dependenton earlierdecision-making,on whetherthehouseholdor oneofits
membershasdecided(Processactivity, -Decision-making)to obtainandallocateresources(both
Functionactivities)for an improvedlatrineor not (researchquestion4).
The decision-makinghasto do with argumentsfor andagainstimprovedlatrines(researchquestions3)
andtheattituderegardinglatrines(researchquestion2).Argumentsin thiscasehaveto do with
INPUT, -knowledge,-attitude,-availability.The -sizeofthehouseholdwill play partandsowill the
socialandeconomicalpositionandthe independenceofothers.
At Non-HumanResourcesrelevantaspectsare;-income,theavailabilityof-fields/openplaces(for
relieving), -goods(thatprevail beforethepurchaseofanimprovedlatrine), -information(aboutthe
project),and-services(from theLG), all importantgeneralinformation.
Theattituderegardinganimprovedlatrineshasmostly to do with theStandardofCareofthe
household,whatarethe -beliefsand-priorities,the -normsofbehaviour,-needs/demandsofthe
household.Moredifficult to investigate,is the -statusofwomenin thehouseholds.The Standardof
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Carehasalsoto do with thequestion,whatthehouseholdmemberswant asanoutput this is neverthe
sameastherealoutput.
With regardsto theattitudequestionGreen’smodelhasaninterestingaddition.Whatdo interesting I
othersfind?andhowmuchdoesthis influencethehousehold(or its members)(researchquestion5)?
The interactionwith the Inputmakesotherfeaturesofthis researchopen.At Hunian Resources-labour
ofthe women(for exampleto getthewater,to cleanthelatrine) hasits influenceon thedomestic
hygieneandpersonalhygiene.
-Knowledge(abouthygiene,or illnesses)givesandansweron researchquestion6.

In shortthefollowing items ofthecombinedmodelaretoucheduponandworkedout in thenextchapter
of theresearch-report.After eveiyitem thewidthof this item within theresearchwill be givenin the
form ofthemostsignificantandusablequestionaskedaboutthetopic within this research.

Hum~inResources
- labour; what are the jobs of the men in the households?
- attitude; what is the attitude ofthe informants towards an improvedlatrine/are the women
respectively the men ashamed to go to the latrine in front of the other sex?
- relations;what are the respected people the informants listen to?
- knowledge;what education do the informant and the household members have and what is the
knowledge about illnesses?
Household
- size/composition;how many members does this household consist of (women, men, children)?
- lifb cycle; is this an extended household or a nuclear household?
Standardof Care
- needs/demands/priorities;what are the first wishes of the informants regarding the improvement of
the compound?
- normsof bthaviour answer to the statement: can a man sit on the same latrine as a woman?
- status of women,for what do the women need permission of their husbands/purdah?
- beliefs;only the belieft that were spoken out during the interview, not specifically looked for
Non-Human-Resources
- fields/space; Is there enough fields/space for relieving?
- income; what is the income of the earners in the household?
- information; where did the informants get the information about the project?
- access/rightofsay;who is allowed to use the improved latrine?
- goods;what are the goods/inventory of the households?
- water supply, where does this household get water from?
- sanitation; what is the current behaviour regarding relieving oneself and what kind of latrine is
present in the compound?
Householdstrategies
- decisionmaking; how did the decision making proceed within the household regarding an improved
latrine?
- planning organisation;how long did the decision-making regarding the improved latrine take?
- domestichygiene;who is cleaning the latrine and how? and were there any striking unhygienic
circumstances in the compound or housing facilities (like human or animal excreta on the floor)?
- allocation of resources;how much was spent on the latrine, how much was spent on illnesses?
- hygiene sanitation; what is the current behaviour ofthe Informants regarding relieving oneself?

- personal hygiene;do the informants wash their hands after relieving/with soap or without?
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At environmentlevel thereis the fact that thePakistaniGovernmenthasaWaterand Sanitationproject
within its Local GovernmentRuralDevelopmentpolicy. The placeofthe project within themodelhas
beenexplainedin paragraph6.5.

7,11 Conclusion
In spite ofall theconstraintsa considerableamount ofdata werestill collectedwithin thefifty
interviews. As a conclusionit can be saidthat the results ofthis researchare ofa different worth. This
doesnotmeanthat they are worthless.During the interviews specificthings ofinterest cameup, but no
ge~eralisationwhatsoeveris possible.Only casestudiescanbedescribedand indicationscanbegiven àf
possibWh~Othosesfbr fOftlhèr research.
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CHAPTER 8

8 RESULTS OF THE FIELDINTERVIEWS DONE WITHIN THE

BRUWAS-PROJECT WORKING AREAS
Si Introduction I
In thischapterthe field-interviews will bedescribedin detail andtheoutcomeswill bediscussedofthe
interviews from Kilhi Gerazi. Secondlytheother field-interviews donewith the project (including the
pretesting)will bediscussed.The resultswill beorderedwith the help ofthe itemsout ofthe combined
model (model E, paragraph 6.4)and a summary and discussionwill be presented.The field-interviews
from K~lliGerazi will almostbe describedliterally. This is a lot to read,butfor the policy-makers that
do not havemuchpossibilitiesto enterthe householdsand talk to the womenin their working areasthis
is very importantmaterialto read.Thesearethebasisinterviewsfrom this research.While doing this
part oftheresearchthebestinterview-circumstancesweremet. Fromall theotherinterviewsdone
within this researchonlythe interesting(andaddingtothisbasismaterial)caseswill bedescribedin
detail (alsoin chapternineandten).

8.2. Field-interviewsfrom Killi Gerazi I
8.2.1 Field-trip toKilli Gerazi
Theresearcher,hercounterpartandinterpreter,andthePakistaniconsultantstayedin Nushkiin the
privateguest-houseofa highpolitical official. Threefield-days wereavailable,Tuesdayeveningthe
“research-team”arrivedin Nushki.Wednesdaymorningfirst avisit wasplannedto theAD (Assistant
Director,aLocalGovernmentofficial). Wedranksometeawith him andhadachat.Togetherwith the
AD it wasdecidedto whichvillagetheteamwould go for research.Forsecurityreasonstheteamwas
not allowedto go to villagesmorethan12 miles outofNusbki.Therequestofthe researcherwasto go
to avillage wheretheprojectinstalledlatrinesaroundayearago,andtheresearcherwantedto visit one
villagefor threedays.The PakistaniconsultantandtheAD discussedtheresearcher’swishesandcame
to asuitablesolution,Killi Geraziin theKisanghiarea,about20 kilometresoutofNushkiin the
directionofQuetta.A village,justasidefromthemainway,attheedgeofasmall hill. TheFemale
CommunityOrganiserof thedistrictNushkiwould accompanytheresearcherandhercounterpartasan
introductionto beableto enterthehouseholdsandto fulfil theroleassecondinterpreter.Shehadbeen
in thevillagebeforeandknewmostofthepeople.

8.2.2Kill! Gerazi
Killi Gerazihasabout200 inhabitants accordingto the UCS andFCO. Theresearchefsown estimate
is higher,there are about90 compoundswith on averageaboutsix or sevenhouseholdmembers.There
wasno villagemapor otherwrittenmaterialavailable aboutthevillage. Thehousesareall madeof
mud.Thereis no pooror rich part in thevillage.A few(lower)middleclasspeopleareliving in this
village, othersarejust poor. Theoverall appearanceofthe village is not very dirty, the housesand
compoundsarein a goodcondition.By comparisonwith Nushki,Xiii Geraziis backward.Nushki is a
small town and hasfacilities, Kill! Gerazihasjustonevery small shopwith basicneedslike sugarand
eggs.Especiallyattheoutsideofthevillagedirt is lying in thestreets.Chickens,rabbitsanddonkeys
arewanderingaround.In thevillagetherearespecialbuildingsfor miimal~.Accordingto theFCO, the
peoplearenot too poor,but not rich. Shesaidthatthis is anaveragevillage. BrahuiandBaluchpeople
are living heremixed together.They many with eachother.
The team (researcher,counterpartandFCO) startedwith avillage-walkTwo mencamealong and
askedtheFCO forhardware.Shecouldnot promise anything. Earlier,peopleofthevillageswould not
listentothemessagesoftheFCO andtheUCS, but nowtheycomethemselveswhenateamentersthe
village. Thehousesin thevillageareplacedquiterandomly,but all near to eachother. In about half an
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hour we sawthewholevillage, all compound-wallswith housesinside,sometimeswith smnil paths I
betweenthedifferent compounds,sometimeswith morespacebetweenthecompounds.Thewater
supplyforthevillageis atubewellwith anelectricpump,whenthereis no electricitythenthereis no I
wateravailableoutofthat well. This tubewellis locatedatoneendofthevillage. Thenearestwater
supplywhenthetubewell is notworkingis an old well outsidethevillage, abouthalfanhourwalk from
thevillage. I
Theteamstartedtheinterviewsatoneendofthevillage, from theretheteamtookeveryninth
coinpowxl for aninterview.Four times (seeparagraph7.4.2)theteamcouldnot interviewin theninth
compound,in which casetheteamtookthetenth.

8.2.3Circumstancesconcerninginterviewing
Every interview-daystartedwith thesameprocedure: breakfastin thehost’skitchen,ashortdriveto the
AD, teawith theAD athis office and takingfrom theretwo Levi’s with usthathadto join for security
reasons(becauseoftheresearcherswhiteskin).Nexttheteamhadto pick up theFCO and theUCS.
FinallytheteamcouldgotoKilliGerazi.
Fridaymorning,thethird andlastinterview-day,therewasjust themorningto do interviewsbecauseof
theweeklyreligiousceremonyaround one o’ clockat Fridays.Thatday the womenwereall very busy
preparingand cleaning,therewas less~mima~for interviewing.
Duringherstaytheresearchershostgot a letterfrom theGovernmentthat it wasnot allowed anymore
for foreignersto go in thetribal areasin theinteriorofBalochistan. He did notmindmuch becausethe
researchwas for threedays,but it wasobvious that it wasnotpossibleto do more researchatthat time. t
The FCO that joined asa secondinterpreter was seenby thePakistaniconsultantasthebestFCO
(“very active”) in thewhole of Balochistan.This must have had influenceon the implementingofthe
latrinesin Xiii Geraziand the levelofhygieneeducation.This will probably meanthat in Kill! Gerazi
the implementationwent better than in otherplaceswherethegovernmentis working. Accordingto the
Pakistaniconsultantmorethanthirty latrineswerealreadyinstalled.
OnFridaymorningjustone informant/compoundwithoutanimprovedlatrine wasinterviewed.The
researcherdecidedto find, for the lasttwo interviewsthatcouldbe done,compoundswithout improved
latrines.This turnedout to be difficult! This seemsto indicatethatthe implementationgradeoflatrines
in this Xiii is quitehigh. t

Duringthe interviews,thePakistaniconsultantstayedin onehousewith somemen.Thementold him
that theywantthe latrinesespeciallyforthewomen,so thatthewomendo nothaveto go out anymore
andalsothata lot ofpeoplearealreadyquiterelaxedusingtheirlatrine, theyseethecomfort.More and
morepeoplearedemanding latrines. Thementold himthat theywerevery well awareabouttheuseof
thelatrine andhygieneandclemiing. They askedfor thirty latrines extra.

t
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8.3 Elaboration’s of the interviews from Kiffi Gerazi
All interviews that were donein Kiiii Gerazi are worked out in the following texts..
-everythingthat is saidliterally by theinformants(translation from the interpreters) is put betweenbrackets
—when Nwe~isused,womentalk

Household1:
Householdmembers: 3 women,3 men,4 girls, 1 boy.
Goods: no electricity.
Big squarecompound
Placeofthelatrine:very visible in oneofthecornersofthesquarecompound
Currenthygiene relatedbehaviour~
-Sanitation(-fields/space)
Thishouseholdhasa PFL,no surfacelatrine.Theyareusingthelatrine,butthechildrengo relieve
themselvesin thefields. Thewomentell usthatthey havelesswater,andthereforejustallow theelder
womento usethelatrine.Theyavoidto go outsidebecauseofthefewfieldsaround,thereis a lot of
agriculture. They alwaystakeaLotawith waterwith themtothe latrine, “how canwepossiblygo
without”?
Regardingto thebaby excreta:thewomenwashthedirty cloth in thecompoundandafterwardsthrow
awaythewateroutsidethecompound.
-domestichygiene
Wheneversomebodyusesthe latrine,they cleanit straightaway.Theynevercleanthelatrinewith
soap.They justwashit with water.
-access/rightofsay
Thewomengo tothelatrinewhenevertheywant,alsowhenmenarearound,“we do not feel shyto go”.
Thechildrenarenot allowedto usethelatrinebecauseoflesswater,whentheyusethelatrinethey
makeit verydirty.
-personalhygiene
Theywashtheirhandswith soapafterrelieving~“becausetheFCO gavehygieneeducation”.
-allocationofresources-needs/demands-priorities
“We havealwaysenoughmoneyto buy soapfor washingclothes,handsandbody”.
Thewomentell thattheyarepoor,thelatrine iswithout adoororaroof.After theharvestthey will be
abletobuy somethingtofix this.
After thequestion-whatis thefirst thingthatneedto be improvedat thecompound-theansweris: “we
do not think aboutthat”, but anold womensaysthat shewantsto havea lot ofthings, telephone,
electricity,TV, “but we do nothavethemoney”.
Decision-making:
~sio-makiiig I
“In our family the malemembersdecide,mostly the elder man, whenhe is not herethe elder son
decides.”
argumentsfor/against latrine:
-beliefs -priorities-knowledge-services-income-climate
“Whenwe hadno latrine we faceda lot ofproblems,whenit wasdarkit wasdifficult to go in the
fields, wewere scared,in summerandwintertheweatheris worse,heavyrainsgaveproblems. Nowwe
feelverycomfortable”.
‘Whenweinstalled the latrinewefoundit goodforpurdah.This is a small village, everybodyknows
who you are,therearetoofewfieldsaround,everybodyseesyou, theytalk aboutyou, that is very bad

for us.”

I
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Attitude: I
-statusofwomen
aboutpurdah: U
“It is badto goto thebazaarasawoman,weareBrahui,wenevergo to the bazaar.We canvisit the
neighbours,hereweare relatives,thenwehaveno needto takepermission,all relativeslive near. When
somebodyis born ordiesin thisvillageweall go there.”
Jmteractionwith project:
-information
“Whentheprogram/projectcamewewerenot in thevillage, themajorityofthevillagewomenwentto
themeeting.Whenwecameback theUCS talkedto myhusband.TheZardar brought25 latrinesin his I
car. I sawthelatrinesandI discussedthis with myhusband.I told myhusbandto go totheZardar’s
houseandbringthelatrine.And I alsosaid to my husband to prepareapit. “I discussedwith my U
husbandour problems, especiallywhenwearesick/pregnant.After this talk heunderstoodour
problems”. I
“We neededthehelpofLG otherwisewe weretoopoorto install the latrine”.

Additional remarksaboutthe interview:
Duringtheinterviewthewomenstartedaprivatetalk with theFCO. It wasarequestfor morelatrines.
TheFCO told themthat theyhadfirst to completethis latrinewith aroofandadoor,afterthis they
couldgetanotherone.

Whencomparingthestatementof thewomanaboutdecision-makingandwhenshetalkedaboutthe
interactionwith theproject,it is obviousthatshehasakindof decision-makingpower.Themen
decidesbut (behindthis) shealsohasasay.

Childrenwerenot allowedto usethelatrine,becauseoftheiruncleanbehaviourandwater-shortage.

Household2:
Householdmembers:1 man, 1 woman,4 girls, 4 boys.
Goods:electricity,radiocassetteplayer.
Husband’sjob: “agriculturedepartment,he cutstrees”.
Small compound.
Thelatrinewasinstalledoneyearago.
Pricelatrine: “The roomwasthere,weboughttwo bagsofcementandsomebricks. It was500 rupees
for diggingthepit and500 rupeesfor labour(mason-work).I thinkit was1500rupeesfor theattached
latrine. My husbandpaid.”
Placeofthelatrine:ThePFLis in thehouse,attachedto theliving roomthat is usedin winter.
Currenthygienerelatedbehavioirn
-sanitation(-fields/space)
This householdhasa PFL.“We hadtoo fewfieldstogo for relieving.” “We all usethelatrine, the
childrenalsogo in the fields whenthey feel aneed”.“During thenightthechildrenusethe latrine
becausetheyaiescaredfor thedarknessin thenight, otherwisetheywouldprefer to go outside.”
-domestichygiene
There is a donkeyin the compound.
The latrine looksclean but used.There is a pieceofsoapnearthe latrine. They cleanthe latrineevery U
three/fourdayswith “Surfpowder” anda brush.Thewoman ofthehouseis cleaningthe latrineand
sometimesoneofthe elder daughters.
-water supply
“we takewaterfrom the tubewell, it is groundwater,thewateris goodandwedon’t getill from it”

U
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-personalhygiene I
“We alwaystakea Lota,wewashour hands afterwards (after relieving), thechildren also.We wash
our handswith soap,becauseafterusing the latrine a bad smellcomeson ourhands.” I
Ai~gumentspro/contralatrine:
-beliefs-priorities -knowledge-services-income-chni~ite
“We wereusedto live in Quettaandweknew thebenefitsofa latrine”.
Attitude:
-going to the latrine
“We really feelashamedto goto the latrine in front ofmen,wecannotgothen. When we are really
desperatewe tell themento go outsideandthenwego to thelatrine. In summerwehaveno problems,
but in winterwhenwe usetheroomwherethelatrine is attachedto, wefacethisproblem.” “Men are
alsoshy to go whenwe arearound,theyarevery~h~n,ed,whentheyneedto gothey go outside.”
Interactionwith project:
-information
Theyheardthattheycouldgethardwarewithoutpaymentfrom theLU, “from theZardar’s house”.
“BecausetheZardartook the latrines.”
Importantothers:
“We haverespectfor the Zardar,whateverhesayswe listento”. Question:is therean important
womantoo? “The Zardar’s motheris respected.wheneverwehave a problem, when wewant to go to

anothervillage, weask her for permission. First weneedpermissionfrom our husbandandthen from
her.”
Diseases:
“I don’t know anydisease.Whensomebodyis ill webring themto the doctor. There is a small hospital
in this 1(1111.The doctor is a diploma-holder. They chargeno fees,it is a governmentdoctor. Whenever
we feelill wego there andhe checksus,whenhe doesn’tknowwhatis wrong, then he sendsusto

Nushkior to Quetta.Hegaveusthemedicinefor free.Otherwisewe buy themin Nushkibazaar.Two
Monthsagoourchildren(3) hadmeasles,wewentto Nushki, it costus1000 rupees.Thedoctornever
talkedaboutlatrines,justaboutmedicines.”

Additional remarksaboutthe inteMew
The clothesofthesepeoplewerenotveryclean.
Thesepeopleattachedthelatrinetothe living roombecausetheywere impressedby thecity peopleand
theirattachedlatrines.In theendthis turnedout not to bethebestsuitableplacefor a latrine. In winter
whentheattachedliving roomis usedit is difficult to usethelatrinebecauseofthefeelingsofshameto
goto the latrinein front ofeachother.
Interestingis that theysaidthattheytook thehardwarefrom theZardar’s houseandtheysaid“we have
respectfor theZardar”, “whateverhesayswe listento”. This seemsto indicatethat(first thefactthat
theZardar hasthelatrinesfromtheLU), thatthepeoplehaverespectfortheZardar andlistento him
andtherefortook the latrineandinstalled it

Household3:
Householdmembers: 1 man, 1 woman,3 girls, 3 boys.
This householdhad the latrine for 8 months, a PFL.
Placeof thelatrine:The latrineis madein thehousein aside room.
Currenthygienerelatedbehavioirn
-sanitation(fields/space,-goods)Everybodyin thehouseholdisusingthelatrine. But whenthe
childrenareplayingoutsidetheyusethefields. Inthemorningthemenfirst usethe latrine, thenthe
womanand thenthechildren.
-domestichygieneSometimesthewoman cleansthelatrine andsometimesherdaughter.They cleanit
onetimeadaywith “Fenil”.
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-personalhygiene
“We washour hands after relievingbecauseweare Muslim. We alwayshave soapin our house.The
childrenalsowashtheirbandsalter relieving.”Whentheresearcherlooked aroundeverybodyhadclean
bands.
Decision-making:
-decision-making
“My husbandcamehomeafterthe meetingwith theZardar andtold me that we couldgetthehardware,
wediscussedit andwe installedthe latrine.” They discussedfor two or threeweeks.
Arguments pro/contralatrine:
-beliefs-priorities -knowledge-services-income-climate ft
The main reasonto build the latrineweretheproblems they were facing in the fields, nopurdah, few
fields, whentheywere ill/pregnanttheyhadbig problems and problems becauseofthe dirt. The fields ft
wereso scarcethat a lot ofexcretawerelying there.Whentheyhadtogo during thenighttheyfelt very
scared,but theywerehelpless,theyhadtogo. The reasonto installwasthat therewould belessdirt in
thecompound,no bad smellanymoreandlessillnesses.
Attitude:
-goingto the latrine ft
Thewomenfeelashamedto usethelatrine,whenmenarearound.Thentheydo notuseit. Whenthe
womenarein thecompoundthemengo to the fields. “Sometimesthemenusethelatrinewhenwe are
in therooms(in thehouse).”
Interactionwith project:
-information
TheZardar told them about theproject.ThesecretaryofLU caine,theZardarcalledall themenfor a
meeting.

Additional remarksabouttheinterview:
The womenwasgettingangrywith usduringtheinterview, shestartedyelling, “why do you askall
thesequestions?”Shebecameangrywith theFCO, first the FCO told her to be hygienicandinstallthe ft
latrinesetc.and nowtheFCO is comingandaskingheraboutit. Finally this womenendedthe
interviewandwantedto startmakingbread.
Very fastand secretivelythe womancoveredexcretawith somesandin thecompound.

Household4:
Householdmembers:1 man, 1 woman, 3 boys,2 girls. ft
Husband’sjob: Themanis educated,heis workingin thehospitalasanon-medicalemployee.
TheyhavetheirPFL latrine for oneyear.
Compoundis small, insidethevillage.
Placeofthe latrine: attachedroom in a cornerofthe compound.
Currenthygienerelatedbehaviour
-sanitation(fields/space,-goods)
Becausetheyhadfewfieldsaroundthey sat (relieving)nearthehouse,outsidethe compound, that gave
a very bad smell insidethecompound.Lesspeoplego relieving in thestreet.
-domestichygieneThelatrine is quiteclean.Thewomancleansthelatrine everyweelçshehasno elder
tizimghter.
‘lie baby excreta I wash in thebathroom,andput thewaterin the latrine.”
In thecornerofthecompoundthereis apile ofdryexcreta,thecompoundis all sweptproperly. ft
-water supply
They gettheir water from the tube well, “I know it is not very clean,manydiseasescomefrom the ft
water, but wearehelpless,wecannot do it differently.”
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-access/rightofsay I
Thechildrendon’thave to askpermissiontogo to thelatrine.
-allocation ofresources-need/demands-priorities I
~
other things becausewe installedthe latrine. Wehave onesalary, not enoughspaceto savemoney.We
eat very cheapmealsanddidn’t buy clothesfor thechildren.” I
Arguments pro/contra latrine:
-beliefs-priorities -knowledge-services-income-climate
The reasonsto install the latrinewerethatthere werefewfields outside,the latrine would give lessdirt 1
in the compound, andno bad smell andtheywould havefewerillnesses.Question:After installingthe
latrine wereyou andyourchildrenlessill? ‘We installedthelatrine,butweareshortofwater,we can’t
cleanthelatrineproperly,thereforewe cannotsaythatwesavemoney,we do nothaveenoughwater,
thechildrenarestill ill.”
Attitude:
-statusofwomen
‘WhenI reallyneedsomething,thenI tell my husband.”
“WhereverI wantto go orwhateverI wantto do, I alwaysaskpermissionfrom myhusband.”
-goingto thelatrine
Sheis not shyto usethelatrinewhenherhusbandis around,“beis my husband”.He alsousesit, also
whensheandthechildrenarearound.
Importantothers:
All theneighbourshavea latrine.
Diseases:
‘Whenthechildrenget ill wedon’t knowthecauses.Wegoto thedoctorwheneverthechildrenareill,
wegotothedoctorinNushki.A fewdaysagothischildwasill. Whenlam ill, Igotothe doctorinthis
Killi. Whenhetells meto go toNushki,thenI go there.Theychargeno fees,thesearecivil hospitals.”

Additional remarksabouttheinterview: I
Two children went to school,oneboy and onegirl, theothersweretooyoungto go.
This womenwas alsoworking whenweenteredthecompound.It was in the morning about 11.30hour,
not thebesttime to interview. Shewas making n~am
Shebad tomakenaamwhenwewerestill interviewing, the researcherwent sitting nextto her onthe
roll-pit. The childrenwere disturbingthe interview,therewasnotenoughrestto talk, andthewomen
hadto work We stoppedinterviewing prematurely.

Household5:
Householdmembers: 4 women, 1 man, 1 girl (The informant is themother in law, the other women in

thehouseholdare two rntmarried daughtersofher andher daughter in law.)
Husband’sjob: The man is educatedtill the seventhgradufdass.His job is cleaningthe road, BNR.
This is a biggercompound,but lookspoor.
Thesepeoplehaveno latrine.
Currenthygienerelatedbehaviour
-sanitation (fields/space,-goods)
‘We havenothingin thecompound (for relieving), wearehelpless,wehave to go in the fields.” The
researcherasksthe womanif sheis facing problems now, shestartsyelling: “How big are our
problems, I amold (themother-in-law, shehasnoteethin hermouth),I haveproblemswith my knees
andmyback,formeitisaverybigprobleintogointhefields.Whenmysisterinlawwaspregnant
shefaceda lot of problems. The fields areless,whenwesit somewhereboys andmenpass,we feel

very shy.... And thegirl is still young shealsofacesproblems. Within the compoundtheyhavea I
I
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boundary where they passurine. During thenight wejust go outsideto relieveourselvesif weneedto,
we arenot afraidto go.”
-domestichygiene
There is no curtain or door at the entranceofthe compound.Chickensarewalking in theyardand
sheepandgoats.
The unmarried daughtersare doing thehomework andwhen theyhavefreetime they do embroidery.
Thewater-bottlesarecovered.
-water supply
“The waterweget fromthetubewell.Whenwe needwaterwegothere,5 or 6 times aday,thewomen
andthe childrengetwaterthere.”
Decision-making~
-decision-making
“For important decisions,like going to Quetta for myknee and constructing the latrine, we discuss
togetherand take everyone’sargumentandthenthefinal decisioniswith the man, my son. The mother
in law and the sonare equal in decisionpower. He obeyswhatI say.”
“We discussedone weekto takethe latrineor not”.
Attitude:
-statusofwomen
Questions“Do you need to take permissionfrom your sonto leavethecompound?”
“His wife hasto ask permission but I justdiscusswith him. We atenot usedto go to thebazaarin
Nushki,but whenwego to Quettathenwego to thebazaar.”
“I go to visit theneighbours,theyareall relatives,thenwe don’t needpurdah.”
Interactionwith project:
-information
Webuiltthepit,butnowwecoveredit,weputsoiinitagain,thesheepsandgoatscouldfellinit.We
askedLG for the hardware, but LG gaveall thehardwareto theZardar.TheZardar distributedthe
hardware. I don’t know why theZardar didn’tgive usthe hardware.
Theyhaveabigpile ofstonesin thecompound,alsothereto makethe walls of for thelatrine.We did
not haveenoughmoneyto buy the hardware ourselves.
Diseases:
“For mykneesI wentto the doctor in Quetta, that wasveryexpensive,7000- 15000rupees,but we
had to pay, mykneeswerevery ill. The doctor wants usto comebackwithin four days,webookeda
car for 800 rupees,westayedone month in Quetta, wehad a flat on rent, it was a lot expense.Healthis
everythingfor us.We neverhad anyhealth educationbeforethe FCO came.”

Additional remarks about the interview:
The decision-makingpartof this interviewwas interesting: “The mother-rn-law and the sonare equal”
wasthe first thing the mother-in-law saidbut later shesaid “he obeyswhat I say”. This did not sound
totallyequaL

During the interview theinformantaskedaquestionto the FCO: “Tell me where wecan getthe
hardware andthan wewill get it!” answerFCO: “I work for two yearsin this Kill!, thiswoman
attendedthe first meeting,shereallywasenthusiasticandwantedthehardware, the problem is that we
cannotdistribute thehardwareourselves.The problem is that the LG doesn’tprovidethemanyvehicle.
WhentheZardar cameweloadedthehardwarein his carandwhentheZardar getsthehardwarehe
decideswho getit. Ourproblemis this, thewell-ofpeoplegetit andthepoordon’t get it.”
Thesearepoor people,thedressesofthewomenareold.
Questionto the informant: “After waiting solong for the hardware are youand your sonstill eagerto
build the latrine?”answer:“Till now weare very much interested,all family membersare suffering”.
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Household6: I
Householdmembers:5 men(brothers),4 women(3 married,onemotherin law), 3 girls, 9 boys
Case: I
This time wehadatalkwith ayoung man.Theresearch-teamenteredthecompoundandthisman
askedwhy we caineandwestartedatalkwith him, standing.
“Five monthswesavedfrom ourbudget,morethen800rupees,we dugthepit ourselves,wesaved600 1
rupeeswith that.Wearevery salisfledwith theresult(the latrine).Thereasonto install the latiine was
the badsmelloutside.Ourfamily is verybig. Five brothersareliving in this compound,threeofthem
aremarried,andall the children.Onelatrineis not sufficient,weaskedformorelatrines.Wewantto I
haveoneforthemen,onefor thewomenandone for thechildren.Onemanis sitting therefor 10/15
minutes,andthenwehaveto wait. Especiallyearly in themorning,whenwehavetop~y,9 menwant
to usethelatrineandthefemalestoo. Somearelatefor theirprayersbecauseof this onelatrine. In ~ I
beginningwhenwejust installedthelatrine,we werevery shyto go, but thetime passesandwe are less
shy.Whenwomenarearoundwe don’t goto the latrine,becausewe haveonelatrine.We canseeif the
latrine is openornot, whenwereallyhaveto go whenthelatrineisoccupiedwe go in the field. We
installedthelatrineourselves,nowadayseverythingisvery expensive,we wantthe childrengoing to
schooletc.
Question:Do youthink it is the duty ofthegovernmentto help you installingyourlatrine?Yes, it is the
duty ofthegovernment,becauseofthebadruleofthegovernmentthereis alot ofdirt in the country
andalot of illnesses.ff1 amill I cannotwork, I can’tgrowmy cropsin thefields. I amoperatorin
TNT.WhenI amill I cannot do my duty. I amnotmarried,I havenotenoughmoneyto pay thedowry
fbr agirl.
Q: How didyou hearaboutthe prqject?
DailywegotoNushld,Ihearditthere.Ididn’tgotothem,theycamehere(LG).Wewenttothe
meeting(organisedby theLG).
We havea shortageof water. Local Governmentgaveusonly thehardwareforthe latrine,theydidn’t
giveus water.Wehave a seitheip-basisbuilt well. It wasvery expensive.(two lakhs,200.000rupees).
We,my family (3 houses),contributedourmoneyfor it, thatwehadsavedfor twt~utyyears.Weare
with six brothers,oneuncle, hestartedsavingmoneytwentyyearsago.
Beforewebuilt the tubewell, wehadto getwaterfrom very far, we badno latrine,no dailybath.Now
wehavejobsin Nushki,wehaveto batheveryday. Weneedmore and more water. Whenwe started
savingthemoneyit wasnot for water,it is ourtraditionto savemoneyforthechildren,for marriages.
Wehad70000rupees,we tooka loanof 120000from others,we payin instalments.Wedidnot take
moneyfrom otherpeoplein thevillage, theyarevery poor.Wewerescaredthatif wewould askthem
for moneythat they would askit backaftersix/sevenmonths.We don’t havesomuch moneybut we
suffereda lot, thereforewe decidedto let thetubewell bebuilt. We discussedaboutit for five years,
my uncletookthe final decision.”

After this talkwith theyoungmanwe wantedtotalk withthewomenthathadbeenobservingusall the
time from adistance.Whenwe startedto talk with themtheyoung maninterferedagain: “At thetimeof
theelectionsmembersoftheprovincialassemblycamehereandpromiseduswater-facilitiesand
latrines,butaftertheelectionthey can notdo anything.Theygiveall thefacilities to relativesandput
them in theirownhouses.Theprovincepromisedbutcannotdo anything,becausetheLU does.He
asksuswhy wedon’tgivecementand brickstoo, like Unicefdid (whenthevillagesgot theh~ndpumps
for freenobody did takecareofthem,theprqjectstartedtotakemoneyfrom everyhousehold(200
rupees)nowtheylook afterthehandpumpsandusethemmuchbetter(accordingthePakistani
consultant).”

I
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Household7:
Householdmembers:2 men, 2 women,5 boys,3 girls (We talked to themotherofthechildren,the
motherin law is in thehouse).
Goods:thesepeoplearerich accordingto thestandardofthevillage,very nice carpets onthefloor. (5
goatsand6 sheep).
Husband’s job: Thefatherin lawworkedin Malaysiaandis nowretired.The othermanis shopkeeper
in Nushkibazaar.Both menareeducated.
This householdinstalled a PFLby themselvesthreeyearsago.
Big compound,womantakesusto aseparateguestliving room for the interview.
Placeofthelatrine: Inanextraroom build aside the living room in acornerofthecompound.
Currenthygienerelated behaviour~
-water supply
‘We havewatershortage,wehaveto take the water from far away.Behindthe compoundwedug a
well andwecontactawater-pump,weget waterfrom this well in the morning,but it is averysmall
amount.Whateverwehavewe filter.
Weget mostwaterfrom the tubewell at the other sideofthevillage, 2 or3 times aday, I or thechildren
getit.”
D~ceision-maldng:
-decision-maldng C
“Just beforeinstalmentthementold us.They installedit becauseit is aneed.Thelatrineis for all the
children,menandthewomenin thehousehold”.“We couldnotask the men to install a latrine.”
Ai~ginnentspro/contralatrine:
-beliefs-priorities-knowledge -services-income-climate
The womandoesn’tknow the reasonwhy the meninstalledthelatrine. ‘Whenwe hadno latrineswe
faceda lot ofproblems, It wasvery cold in thewinterto go outside,veryterriblein the rainy season.
Whenguestscainetheyalsohadto suffer.”
Attitude
-going to the latrine
‘We especiallyfacedproblems (regarding relieving)whenthewomenwereill.”

Mditional remarksaboutthe interview:
Whenweenteredthecompoundmenlookedatus from adistance,the womantalkedwith us,but she
did not look very eagerto talk with us,shedid not feelfreeto talk It felt like thewoman is old-
fashioned,andliving accordingto theoldtraditions.
Remarkablewasthatguestsarealsomentionedasanargumentfortakingthelatrine.

Household 8:
Householdmembers: 7 women,4 men,5 girls, 6 boys.
Goods:Theyhave quite somefurniture.20 goatsand20 sheep.
Husband’sjob: Onemanworks asafarmeron ownlands,oneis shopkeeperandoneis government
servant(levi).
Theyhavetwo latrines in the compound,one formenand onefor female.
Onelatrineis providedby theproject, about oneyearago. U
Big compound,but ~aupty.
Placeofthe latrine:one(the self-purchasedlatrine)is neartheguest-roomin thehouse,the other is in
thecompoundinacomer.
Currenthygienerelatedbehaviour:
-sanitation (fields/space,-goods)
“We go still in the fields, when weareill orwhentheweatheris roughthenwe usethe latrine. One
reasonis that the fields arenearto our houseandthe secondreasonis thatwedon’t usethelatrine I
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becausewehave no water.Thechildrenalwaysgo in the field, only when theyare ill they usethe
latrine. Only the men usethe latrine everytime.We arehappy to go in the field, it feelsrelaxed.
During the night we nevergo relievingourselves.Becauseweare going in the fields we are notshyto
leavethe compound in front ofthemen.
if theweatheris bad,orwhenwe areill, thenweusethelatrine in theothersideofthe compound,then
the men don’t seeus. Wedon’t takeaLota with us in thefield, weusestonesto cleanourselves.”
They told us first that themenusetheguest-latrineandthewomenthe latrine in the compound. After
askinganothertimeanexplanationaboutwho is using which latrine,they told usthatwith rough
weatherthewomenusethecompoundoneandthementheguestone.Undernormalconditions,themen I
usetheLG one,theguestoneis notusedandthewomengo inthe field....
-domestichygiene
Wecleanthelatrine everyday,early in themorning.Thelatrinein thecompoundwasclean, thewater I
filter nextto it wasalmostempty.
Theotherlatrinewasaguestone,it wasnot cleanbut it lookedl&e it wasnatmuchused,only when
there wereguestspresumably. I
Dovesaresitting onthecleancrockery.
-personal hygiene
“We washour handsafter relieving, weareMuslim, we dothiswith soap.” I
-allocation ofresources-need/demands-priorities
“We purchasedone latrinefromthebazaar,weinstalledthatonefirst (in the house,near theguest-
room).Whentheprojectcamewegot a secondlatrine.
If we would haveenoughwaterthenwewould all usethe latrine.”
Decision-making:
-decision-making
IrWjthiII oneday we decidedto instalithe latrine.Wediscussedit togetherwith themenandwomenand
then thementook thefinal decision.”
Argumentspro/contralatrine:
-beliefs-priorities-knowledge -services-income-climate
‘We faceda lot ofproblemswithout thelatrine,weandthechildrengot ill, therewerehardlyanyfields.
We hadno kindoflatrinebefore,justthefields. Wehadno cornerin thecompoundto urinate,we went
besidethebill.”
Attitude:
-statusofwomen
“I don’t think animprovedlatrine is goodfor purdah.Weusethefields whenthemenarenot in the
village.”
-going to thelatrine
“it is aneedto relieve, whenweareill, orwith badweather,or in thenightweusethelatrine.”
interactionwith project:
-information
“A villagemenbrought six latrines from LG, he said tous “I broughtthis latrineandyouwill install
it”.”

Household9: I
Householdmembers: 6 womenand5 men,1 child (six yearsold).
Goods:Itall looksquitepoor.
Theyhave a latrine from LG for oneyear.
Smallcompound.
Pricelatrine:250 rupees.
Placeofthe latrine:Thelatrineis in thehouse.
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Currenthygienerelated behaviour:
-sanitation (fields/space,-goods)
Theyaflusethelatrine,sometimesthemengointhefields,butthewomen ysusethelatrine The C
~
latrinewhenthemen arenot around. ‘We just go the latrine when wewant, andbecausethelatrineis in
thecorner,andmenare in the roomsin theevening,wealsocango then.”
-domestichygiene
Girls arecleaningthelatrine everydaywith surf.
A womenis making naam.A lot offlies arearound(this wasnot thecasein theothercompoundswe
havebeen).
-personalhygiene
TheyalwaysuseaLota, andwashtheirhandswith soap.Whentheycomefromthe latrinetheywash C
theirhandsin thecompound(outside).
-allocation of resources-need/demands-priorities
Question:what is the first thing you want to improve in thecompound?“We wantaTV, fridge, we
want eachandeverything in thecompound,anewbuilding also,we wantagoodhouse,wewanta
doctor, adispensaryandaschool.Wehavea lot ofwishesandwewantto fulfil them.”
Decision-making:
-decision-making
“We decidedit very easily.Theinstallationwasnot the expense,wegot thehard warefrom LU, my
fatheris amason,weboughtcementandbricks,250 rupees.”
Argumentspro/contralatrine:
-beliefs -priorities -knowledge-services-income-climate
“Guestscomeandfaceproblemsandwefeelgoodnowthat thewomendon’t haveto go outsideto
relieve. A latrineis positivewhenpeopleare ill and whenit rains. Beforethis latrinewewent outside. m
Biggestproblem wasthe rain, and it becamevery difficult not to be seen.”
Attitude:
-statusofwomen
“I have to get permission in everymatter from my husband.The highestwomanhasmore freedom, the
elderladieshave morefreedom.” Whenevera womanfeelsthatherhusbandhasnotgivenpermission
shecannotdothat.
-going to thelatrine
Thewomenfeelshytousethelatrinewhenthemenarearound,the menare alsoshytousethelatrine
whenthewomenarearound(buttheyuseit whenthewomenarearound). C
Diseases:
“We know diseasesand thecauses.Whenachild eatsadirty thing, orwhenthewateris dirty, orwhen
theweatherchangesthenit getsill.”

Household10:
Householdmembers: 2 women, 6 men, 2 girls and2 boys.
Nolatrine.
Placeofthelatrine:Theyarediggingthepit outsidethecompound,againstthewall ofthecompound,
just aroundthecornerofthegate.
Currenthygienerelatedbehaviour:
-sanitation (fields/space,-goods) I
“When weneedto wego in thefields, 2 times a day. Whenwefeeltrouble we go outside.”
Argumentspro/contra latrine:
-beliefs -priorities -knowledge-services-income-climnte i
Thesepeoplehave no latrinebecausetheyaretoo poor. “We are facing a lot ofproblems without a
latrine.We feelhelpless,wewill purchasethat latrineanyhow.” I
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Jnteractionwith project:
-information
“We madethepit butwe cannotpurchasethehardwarefrom bazaar.Fromtheprqjectwe didn’t getthe I
hardware.We arediggingthepit now, it is underprocess.”

Additional remarksaboutthe thterview~The womanwetalked to wasveiy busy anddid notwantto I
talkwith us longer.

Household11:
Householdmembers: 5 women,5 men, 1 boy, 3 girls.
No latrine.
Big compound,but empty, it doesnot look very neat,piles ofwoodlaying around. I
Currenthygienerelatedbehaviour~
-sanitation (fields/space,-goods)
‘Forrelievingwegointhefields.Wedonotneedtogetpermissiontogointhefields.Wehavea
boundarylatrineto passurineanddo ourwazzu.
Whenwego in thefields wetakeaLOta with us.
Wego forrelievingto differentplaces,not to the sameplace.Whereverthereis no one.Wealwaysgo
with two orthreewomen,neveralone.”
Thebaby excreta:“we washtheclothesnearthetubewellandthrow the dirty water there.”
-domestichygiene
Goats arew~1kingaround.Excretaofoneofthechildrenis laying in thehouse!! The woman is putting
someearthon it.
-watersupply
“We getthewaterfrom the tubewell, veryneartotheir house.
Outsidethevillagethereis awell if the tubewellisn’t working.Thetubewell isnot working whenthe
electricity fails. It is abig problem whenthetubewellisn’t working,theotherwell is very far.”
-allocation ofresources-need/demands-priorities
“We havesomemoney,hardwareis free,wehavefive men, theyearn enough.”
Decision-making:
-decision-making
Shediscussedaboutthelatrine with theotherwomenandsometimeswith herhusband.
Argumentspro/contralatrine:
-beliefs -priorities -knowledge-services-income-climate
Whyno latrine?‘Wejustshiftedhere,beforewe lived in anothervillage.
Animprovedlatrineis good,then wegetpurdahandwhenweareill wecaneasilygo. If wewould
haveanimproved latrine it would bevery cleanfor us,no dirt in thecompound.Theyhaveaplanto
installa latrine.Wewill install forthe following reasons:whensomebodyis old, pregnant,ill, rough
weather.” i

Additional remarksabouttheinterview.
Thewomanwetalkedto wantedto work shedid notwant to talk with us. Shedid not look happyand
wasvery closed.Their compoundwasin theleft front cornerofthevillage, abit awayfrom the others.
It wasnearthetubewell. Thewoman told thatshewashesthedirty clotheswith baby-excretanearthe
tubewellandthrowsthedirtywaterthere.This isof courseverydangerousforwatercontamination.
Exactlytheplacewherethewhole villagegetsits waterfrom.

1
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8.4 Summary and discussionof theinterview outcomesfrom Kilhi Gerazi C
8.4.1 General picture
The averagenumber ofpeoplein the householdsis 11 people. C
The usualjobs ofthe menarecleaningthe roadsin governmentsservice,farmer,shopkeeper,levi,
“cutting trees”in governmentsserviceandonemenwasworking in Malaysia.
The sizeofa compounddid notsayanythingaboutthewealthofthe inventory.Thereweresm~Iler
compoundswith a richerappearanceand bigger compoundswith almostno inventory.Sometimes
there11 wereeveninsufficientbucketsto collectwaterfor storage.A housewith a richer appearance
hasaseparateguest-roomandnicecarpetson thefloor whereaspoorhouseholdsonlyhavemudfloors.
Twicethe question about thepriceofthe latrinewasanswered,in onehouseholdthey constructedthe t
latrine for 1500 rupeesand in the other for 250rupees. The difference consistsofthecostsofdigging
thepit (somepeopledid this themselves)andif anattached roomneededto be made. t

8.4.2Currenthygienerelatedbehaviour t
-Sanitation
Most ofthe householdsthat wereapproachedbadaPFL latrine. Oftennot all the householdmembers
areusingthe improved latrine all thetime. Whenchildrenareplayingoutsidethey still relievein the
fields. Men that are working in agriculturearealsousedto go in the fields. In generalwomenusedthe
improved latrines (when present)but an exceptionwasseenwerewomenwent in the fields andmen
usedthe improvedlatrine.
To cleanthemselvesafter relievingpeoplemostofthetime useaLotawith water,in thefields stones
arealsoused.
Aroundthevillage there are lessfields available with enoughprivacy.
The placeofthelatrine is very important, shyness(seeattitude)to go to the latrinein front ofothersis
a blocking factorfor convenientlatrine use.Answersas ILwhen weneedwego in the field, twice a day”
reflect thetraditional way ofwomenofrelievingonly twiceaday. It seemsthatthe womenare not
awarethat going twice a dayisaccordingto whattheyare“allowed” to do and not to whattheirbody
tells them.
In extendedhouseholdsthenumberofpeoplein one householdcan be 22people. In thosevery big
householdspeopleareverywilling to havemore than onelatrine. It seemsthatbecauseof income
poolingthesehouseholdshavemore meansto install an improvedlatrine.
Thewatershortagein thevillage ismostprobably the main obstructingfactor in latrineuse.Thewater t
shortagetotally blockshygienic latrineuse.Whennoteveryhouseholdmember is usingthe latrine,
excretawill still lay aroundnear(orevenin) thecompounds.The F-diagram(seeparagraph3.1) stays
in tact.Becauseofthewatershortagechildrenaresometimesnotallowedto usethe latrine. it is curious
thatin villageswith lesswaterPFL’s are installed instead ofVIP latrines.
Oneinterestingcaseis household8. This household(22members)hadalreadybuilt a latrinebeforethe
LU came.WhentheLU cametheyinstalledanotherlatrine.Thefirst latrineis obviouslybuilt for
guests.It is attachedto theguest-roomin aseparatepartofthecompound(mostprobably becausemale
guestsarenotallowedto minglewith thewomenofthecompound).Thesecondlatrinebuilt with
governmenthardwareis in thecompound.Thewomenand the children donotuseit but the men. Most
often the latrines are built especiallyfor thewomen, theyfacethebiggestproblems (for examplewhen
they are pregnantand related topurdah).In thiscasethewomengo undernormal circumstances t
relievingin the fields. Onlywith roughweatherorwhentheyareill theyusethecompoundlatrine.The
womensaythat they aresatisfiedwith going in the fields, “it feelsrelaxed”.And becausetheyare 1
relievingin the fields theydo not feel shyto go whenthey need.Presumablythemenusethelatrine
becausetheyhavejobswheretherearelatrine facilities too. It seemsthat thesementhatarebetter-of
(comparatively speaking)haveconventionalthink-patternsanddo not encouragetheirwomento usethe
latrine,evenwhen therearegoodfacilities (two latrinesin onecompound).
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Within the researchit wasdifficult to find householdswithout PFL latrines, it seemedthat the latrine-
implementationgradeofthevillagewashigh.Thepeoplewithoutlatrinesfacedproblems, they felt
helplessandwereallwilhingtobuildonebutcouldnotdosowithoutsupport. I

-Domestichygiene
The overallappearanceofthecompoundsand the living roomswasneat.Therewasnotmuch inventory I
in theliving rooms.Thebeddingswerepiled up mostly on a low cupboard.The floorswereempty
carpeted in richer households,whereaspoorer householdshad a plasticcarpetorjustmud onthe floor.
Themarriedwomenall havea chestwith their embroidereddressesandotherdowry. I
All thelatrinesthatthe researchersawwererather cleanandin use.Womenorelder daughtersclean
thelatrine,sometimesdaily, sometimesweeldy.Somehouseholdsuseacleaningdetergent(Surf-
washingpowder, Fenil-antisepticdetergent)andabrushandothersjustusewater.
In one-third oftheinterviewsanimalswerepresentin thecompound.
Twicefreshchildrenexcretawerelaying in thecompoundscoveredwith somesoil.

-Water supply I
Thebasicwater supply forthepeoplein thevillage isa tubewell (seecasehousehold6). The tubewell
is situatedattheentranceof the village. It works with an electric pumpandthereforthereis no water
whentheelectricity fails. Thewaterispumpedinto an openbasinwherethepeopletake theirwaterout.
The alternativeisan oldwell somewhereoutsidethevillage. Informantshavedifferentopinionsabout
thewater,“it is groundwater,thewateris goodandwedo notgetill from it” but also“I know it is not
much clean,manydiseasescomefromthewater,but we arehelpless,wecannot do it differently”.
(DuringtheinterviewsthePakistaniconsultantdiscussed,with themenof the village, thepurchase
(accordingto project-rules)ofabandpump,thevillage mendecidedto takeoneortwo and collectedthe
necessarymoney).

-Access/rightofsay
Not all themembersofahouseholdare always allowedto usethelatrine. Watershortageis areason
not tolet everybodyusethelatrine.Childrenareoftentheonesthat arenot allowedto usethe latrine,
especiallyin extendedhouseholds.Childrendo notseemtoknow howto usethe latrinesproperly. They
havepresumablynotbeentrainedto usethe latrinewell. In nuclear families children oftenusethe
latrine and do not haveto askpermissionto go tothelatrine.

-Personalhygiene I
This itemhasbeenfocusedon handwashingafterrelieving.All informantsthatansweredthis question
saidthat theywashedtherehandswith soap.This canbebiased,becauseofthepresenceofthe
researcherandthe FCO. Onehouseholdreplied “we washour hands with soapbecausetheFCO gave
hygieneeducation”.At leastit canbeconcludedthatthemessageofthe FCO wasunderstoodandthat
thesepeoplewerenot sopoorthat they couldnotaffordsoap.Anotherreasonto washhandswith soap
wasbecauseofthebad smell ofthehands afterrelieving.The sentence“we washourhandsafter
relievingbecausewe areMuslim” wassaidtwice.

8.4.3 Decision-making I
-Decision-making
Thedecision-makingpatternthatis seenmostoftenis that themanandwomandiscussimportant
problems togetheranddecidetogetherwhatthesolutionmustbe or thatthemantakesthe finaldecision
afterconsultingthewoma(e)n.In onecasethemother-in-law saidthis: “Important decisions,like going
to Quettafor my knee(hospital)andconstructingthelatrine,we discusstogetherandtakeeveryone’s
argumentandthen the final decision is takenby theman,my son.The mother andthe sonare equal in
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decisionpower. He obeysto whatI say.” Inthis casethehusbandofthemotherdid not live anymore, C
this gavethe mother decision-makingpower. Old agegivesrespect.
Another patternis that the malemembersdecidewhathappens.In onecasethewoman did notknow
thatherhusbandhaddecidedto installa latrine.In thiscasethis wasabetter-ofhousehold.The woman
alsosaidthatshecouldnot ask herhusbandto install a latrine.
The decision-makingprocessfor instalment ofa latrinevariedbetweenonedayandthree weeks.
Helpfulfor fastdecision-makingis thefree hardwarefrom LG. Whenoneofthemenofthecompound
is handy(mason)thelatrine canbe installedfor 250rupees(Fl 12,50).When thehouseholddecidesto t
makea wholenewattachedroomto thehouseit is more expensive.

-Allocationofresources,needs/demands,priorities
Oneofthenuclear householdstold usthat theyhadto balancetheirexpendituresbecauseofthe
constructionofthelatrine.Theyhadto economiseon foodandclothes.
In oneof thepoorerhouseholds,where there wasan improved latrine withoutaroofanddoor,oneof
thewomensaid“we alwayshaveenoughmoneyto buy soapforwashingclothes,hands andbody”.
After harvestthey should havemoneyto fix adoorandroof for the latrine.After thequestion“what is
thefirst thingyou wantto improvein thecompound?theanswerwas:“we do notthink aboutthat”. But
anoldwomensaidthatshewantedto havea lot ofthings,telephone,electricity,TV, but thattherewas
no money.This respondwasheardmore often. It showsthedreamsofthepeople.Othersalsowant “a
TV, afridge, eachandeverything,anewbuilding, agood house,adoctor,adispensaryanda school.”
No informant camewith areasonableansweron thisquestion.It canbesuggestedthatthereis little
spacein thebudgetsofpeopleforotherthanvez~rbasicneeds,theydo notthink aboutimprovementsin
thecompound.Presumablywomensometimeshaveno insightin themoneyavailable in thehousehold.

8.4.4Argumentsfor andagainstlatrines
-beliefs -priorities -knowledge-services-income-climate
Theonly argwnent against an improved latrine is that it costsmoney.With thehardwareandhelp of
theLGeveryhouseholdinKilliGerazicouldinstallalatrine.Butnoteveryhouseholdthatdugapit
got the hardware(seeinteractionwith project).
Theargumentsthatweregiven for an improvedlatrine:
- fewerfields (“it becameverydifficult not tobe seen”,“a lot ofexcretawherelaying in theavailable
fields”)
- purdah (“this is asmall village,everybodyknowsyou, therearefewer fields around, everybodysees
you, that is very badfor us”, “with animprovedlatrinewomendo not have to go out anymore,thatis
good”. Therewasoneremarkagainstthisargument“I do notthink animprovedlatrineis goodfor
purdah. Weusethe fields when themen are not in the village”)
- scaredtogo in the fields during the night
- easywhenill (old, pregnant)
- protectionfor (cold, rough, rainy) weather
- clean,no dirt inthe compound
- nobadsmell anymore in thecompound I
- easyfor guests
- lessillnesses
- usedto animprovedlatrinewhenliving in Quetta
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8.4.5 Attitude I
-Statusofwomen
Thewomenstill have strict rules theyhaveto live with. They seeit asbadto gotothebazaarin Nusliki I
“we areBrahui,wenevergo to thebazaar”.\\Thenthey~11Yricedsomethingthey asktheir husbands
for it.
Inthevillagetheyareallowedto visit theneighbours“herewearerelatives”.This canalsobe 1
concludedout ofthe factthatoftenmore womenwerearoundduringtheinterviewsthanwereliving in
thecompoundaccordingto theinformationoftheinformants.Oftenthewomenhaveto getpermission
in everymatterfrom theirhusband“wheneverawomanfeelsthatherhusbandhasnotgivenher
permissionshecannotdo that”. This sentenceimpliesa lot. Evenwhenthe husband is not aroundthe
womanthinks aboutheractionsin termsofwhatherhusbandwould say about it. Elderwomenhave
more freedom. I

-Goingto thelatrine
An obstructionin convenientlatrineuse(goingwhen feelinga need)is the feelingof shameto go tothe
latrinein frontoftheothersex.Mostoftheinformantsdo notgo tothelatrinewhenmenarearound
andtheytell the researcherthat their mendo not go whenthey arearound.It doesnotmatterif the
informantslive in nuclearhouseholdsorextendedhouseholds.
In bothcasestherewasanexception“1 amnotshyto usethe latrinewhenmy husbandis around,heis
my husband”and“we feelnotshyto go,alsowhenmenarearound”.

8.4.6Interactionwith theproject I
ThepeopleheardabouttheprojectoftenthroughtheZardar. TheZardar hasanimportantrolewithin
thework-method oftheLG (althoughmostprobably notonpurpose,atleastnot mentionedin the
implementationmethodology).“The secretaryofLG came,theZardar calledall themenfor a
meeting”. The Zardar hasmuchinfluenceonthedistributionofthehardware,“becausetheZardartook
all thelatrines”. The Zardar getsthehardwareto divide becausetherearenotenoughtransportation
possibilitieswith theLU means.TheUCS andthe FCO haveno carto transportthemselvesor the
hardwareto thevillageswith ademandfortheproject.Inthis villagetherewerepeoplethatwere
presentatall themeetingsfromtheLU, followedthe rules,dugthepit but thatdid not get thehardware
(seehousehold5) andweretoopoorto buy thehardwarethemselves.This in contrastwith thenextcase
“A villagemenbroughtsix latrinesfrom LG, hesaidto us ‘1 broughtthis latrineandyou will install it”.
This is the household(Household8) where there hadbeenalready a PFLlatrineforthreeyearsmade
forguests(madewithoutanyhelpofaproject).Accordingto thisstatementthesepeopledid not ask
LU for hardware,but they got it andinstalledit but donotuseit properly(seesanitation).Thepoorest
peopledid notgetthehardware“we build thepit (aroundayearago),butnowwecoveredit, weput
soil in it again, thesheepandgoatscould fall in it. WeaskedtheLU for hardware, but theLU gaveall
thehardwareto theZardar.I do not know why the Zardar did notgiveusthehardware.We did not
have enoughmoneytobuy thehardwareourselves.”
The free hardware is encouragingthe peopleto install latrines. Latrines are often not first priorities in
themindsofthevillagepeopleto spendtheir moneyon. Sentencesas“we neededthehelp ofLU
becauseweweretoo poorto install thelatrine” showthat therearepoorpeoplethat reallyneedthefree
hardwareto be ableto install the latrines.

8.4.7Important others
The questionaboutimportantotherswasnotoftenasked.Butasseenbytheinteractionwith theproject
theZardar is animportantpersonin thevillage.
Oneinformantsaid“we haverespectfor the Zardar, welistento whateverhe says”.
Forthewomenthe mother oftheZardar is someonetheycanturnto whentheyhavebigger difficulties. I
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8.4.8Diseases
This questionhasjustbeenaskedfour timesasked.Theinformant~cdo notknowrealcausesof
illnesses.They go tothe doctor when somebodyis ill. Thereis adoctorin theKIll. Whenthisdoctor
doesnot know whatto do thepeoplego to Nushki.Thesedoctorschargeno fees,becausetheyarefrom
civil hospitals. Often the medicinesarealsofor free.Health is very importantfor thepeople.Overall
thereis atendencythatwhennecessarypeopledo not hesitateto spendmuch moneyon doctors. ft
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8.5 Otherinterviewsdonewithin thenroiect area
&5.l Introduction
Within theproject areamore interviews weredonethan the onesin Kill! Gerazi.Forpretestingthe
questionnairethe field-team (Pakistani consultant, the researcher,thecounterpartanda second
translator)wentto KIll! SarangSar. Later theteam went (withoutthesecondtranslator)to Kuziag and
Killi Murit. Theinterviewsdonein Kill! Surdub cannot really be seenas pretesting,thoseweredonein
thesecondlast weekofthe researcher’sstay in Pakistan,neverthelesstheyweredonewith a time
constraintfrom “outside” (seeown story, appendix1).
Theseinterviewswill be elaborateddifferently thantheinterviewsfromKill! Gerazi. The most
interestingcaseswill bedescribedin paragraph5.3.3 and in paragraph5.3.4asummarywill begiven
of theoutcomesfrom all the “otherinterviewsdonewithin the project area”. In this summarynewfacts
arealsopresentedbecausenot all thecasesare describedin full detail.Emphasiswill beput on
contradictingoutcomes.

Table 8.1: Pretesting: number of interviews
[VILLAGES
~Numberof
Linterv~ews

Kill! SarangSal
5

Kuziag (town)
5

Kill! Murit
0

Kill! Surdub
2

8.5.2Generaldescriptionsofinterview locations
Kill! SarangSal
Kill! SarangSai is avillagewith about35 compoundsjustasmall hour drivefrom Quetta.it is a
Pasthuvillage. The villageis still thatnearto Quettathat it is underits influence.It is not seenasa
reallybackwardarea,peopleare supposedto be more awarethanin moreruralBalochistanandmore
talkative.Thepeoplefrom SarangSar do not seetheir villageasarealpoorvillage. In oneinterviewthe
informanttold that“there areveryfewpoorcompoundsin ourvillage”.
Beforeenteringthevillagetheteamhadto go fromtheroadto thedry riverbedandgo furtheron a
scaiysimple stony road onthe mountain The teamwasinvitedby theZardar to stayathis place,the
biggestandmostluxuriouscompoundon oneofthemountainsthat surroundthevillage.ThePakistani
supervisor oftheresearcharrangedthisvisit. ThesonoftheZardar accompanieduswith the
interviews.Heintroducedus in differenthouseholds.Whenthe interviewswereheld with thewomenhe
waitedoutside(a manfromanotherfamily is oftennotallowedin thewomen-quartersof the house).
Thehousesin thevillagearemadeofmud, only theZardar hasabrick-madehouse.Thereareno
improvedlatrinesin the village.No sanitation prqJecthaseverbeenthere. Only theZardar hasseveral
Pour Flush latrines in his house.
Duringthedaytherearefewermenin thevillage,theyareworkingoutsidethevillage. Thewomendo
thehousework,.Whenwewalkedthroughthevillagewegota lot ofattention,thewomenpeepingout
thedoorwaysofthecompounds.

Kuziag
Kuziagis atown very nearto Quetta.In thedirectionoftheAfghanborder.It is calledasmugglers-
town.When driving throughthistown themenin thestreetlooked rough and tougk
Theinterviewsweredonein diff~a~utarea’sofKuziag,not in thecentre.TheKIlli’s aresemi-urbanand
evenseemsrural:mudstreetswithoutseweragesystemsandmudwalls everywhere.Thewatersupply
comesfrom the mountains by old canals.In Kuziag theprojectstill hasprojectsgoing on andafew
yearsagotheyinstalledlatrineswith thehelpofanNGO.Evenafteraspecific requestto thePakistani
consultantto go to aplacewherethe project had installed latrines around ayearagotheresearcherhad
notmanagedto comethere.
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Duringthe first visit the team (counterpart, researcherandPakistaniconsultant)wentto aplacewere
theproject was soonstartinganewsanitationproject. Firsttheteam had to visit the employeeofthe
LocalGovernment,drink teawith him andhave lunchwith him andthenhebroughttheteamto a
compoundwhereanimprovedlatrinewasinstalledafewdaysago (withouthelp oftheproject).The
secondvisit the team wentto two householdsthathadlatrinesthroughthe project (resp. oneyear and
threemonthsago)andthelastvisit to Kuzlagtheteamwentto aZardarwith 8 latrines,two ofthem
build by theproject. That time theteamalsowentto acompoundin whichaPourFlushlatrinehadjust
beeninstalledby the project, but that also alreadyhadaPour Flush latrinesince1980 (because
experiencewith latrines(workingandliving abroad)).The five interviewswereall donein very
difibrent households.Theywereall Pasthuhouseholds.

Kill! Murit
Kill! Murit is about a two hoursdrive from Quetta,it is notfar behindthemountains that surround
Quetta.Kill! Murit is aBaluchvillage andasmallvillage in themiddleofnowherewith justbaregrey
hills around.Whentheteamenteredthevillage centre,all thecompoundswerequite open,without
walls totally closedaroundthem, therewerea lot ofventilationpipesofthe VIP latrines peeping out
abovethewalls. It lookedlike everycompoundhadits own VIP latrine. In thevillagecentretherewasa
water-pumpoftheproject. That wasnotspotless,used,muddyandhadcracksin theslab.InKill!
Murit no realinterview wasdone,theteamstayedjusthalfanhourin thisKill! (becausetheteamhad
to bebackin Quettabeforedarkfor safetyprecautions).But it happenedto be aninteresting
impression.

Kill! Surdub
Anothertrip organisedby theproject wasto Kill! Surdub. A ruralPasthuvillage. Againtherewasnot
enoughtime to stayin thisvillagefor thoroughinterviews,theteamwasnot in this village formore
thanoneanda half hour. The researcherdecidedto interviewthewomen ofthehouseholdthat was
nearestto wheretheland-cruizerstoppedin thevillage. It wasavery poorhousehokLTheZardarof
thevillagecameto thecarandaskedwhy wewantedto interviewthatpoor household.Hewantedthe
researcherto take thepoorpeopleto his (the Zardar’s) householdandinterviewthem there. The
researcherdidnotwant ordo that.
Thehousesofthisvillagewereall built quitefarapart.It seemedthat therewas not somethinglike a
village-centre.TheDutchEmbassydelegationthatcheckedtheprojectduringthe researcher’sstaywas
broughtto thisvillageto showthework oftheproject.

8.6 InterestinEcasesof otherinterviewsdonewithin theurolect-area
CaseKill Murit
Thevisit (ofhalfanhour)toKill! Murit showedaverydifferent view thanall theotherplaceswhere
the teamwent.
Insteadofdoingashortinterview,the researcherdecidedto do avillage-walkandlook atthelatrines.
(The interpreterwasnot available at that moment).WhenTheresearcherwalkedthroughthevillage,
aboutfifteen young boyswhere following her,barefootandwith dirty clotheson. They enjoyedwalking
behind the researchervery much,making strangenoisesandlaughing alot. But theybroughtthe
researcherquitefastto aboutsix latrines.Theywereall spotlessandwithoutanysmell. First the
researcherdid notunderstand,but later it becamequite evidentthat theseVIP-latrineswerenotusedat
all. Oneoftheentrancesofthelatrineswasevenblocked with apileof stones.Thedefecationholes
werequitesmallandit wasnotpossiblethatnobody would messaroundabit ofshit whenusingit,
especiallynotwhencomparingthis to thelatrines in use(anddirty) thatwereseenin Quetta.The
latrinerooms/buildingswerevery small anddark (about onemeter by onemeter),mostofthetime in
cornersofthecompounds.Supposinglyfor peoplethat are usedto relievein thefields abun~nt1y
available all aroundthehouses,theselatrinescouldnot be a very convenientsolution, especially
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without proper hygieneeducation.Becauseoftheopenschemeofthevillageeverybodycouldseewho
is going tothe latrine. In searchfor privacyit is mostprobably easierfor thepeopleto follow theold
way and go somewherein theabundanceoffields. I

CasesKuziag (all Pasthuhouseholds)

Household1
Householdmembers: 3 women, 3 men, 7 children.
PFL latrine, installedafewdaysago,withoutthehelp ofaproject. I
Decision-making:
-decision-making
“Ihadtowaitforfiveyearsforthislatrine,Iwasusedtohavealatrineathome.Firstldidnotask,I I
wasto ashamedto ask for a latrine.LatereverydayI talkedwith myhusbandabout it. I talked a lot
with my husband,but therewasnomoneyto build thelatrine.And I talked with the other womenabout
it. Diseaseswerecoming fromtheold latrine,and a dirty smell. Everythingwasdirty becauseoftheold I
system.In therainyseasonthechildrenweresometimescryingthat theydid not want to go thesurface
latrine (withoutroof) in the rain.
Attitude: I
-statusofwomen
“In all affairswe askpermissionto our husbands”.Theyneedpermissiontogo to theirparents’homes
andpermissionto go to thedoctor.Theynevergo to ashop.If they reallyneedsomethingtheyasktheir I
husbands,whenheis not theretheywill askthe fatherin law. In their freetime theymakeembroidery
anddresses.Thehusbandevenbuys their clothes.Sometimestheyaskacousinto bringacertaincloth
thatthey reallywould like to have.
Importantothers:
“in this Kill! we haveMalik Nematuli,everybodyis listeningto him. He is ourelder. He nevertalks
about latrine?.
Diseases:
‘Weknow from the TV that all diseasescomefrom dirt, andthat you haveto keepyourselfclean”. The
womendo notgo to thedoctor, they bring the children whenthey areill. Shedoesnotknowhowmany
times.Theygo totheIbrahimdoctor in thebazaar.“It costs60 rupees,medicinesaie200 or300
rupees,moneyis no problem in caseofdiseases”.‘The waterwe usecomesfrom the mountain, water is
goodforhealth,nobodygetsill from water”. Thesewomenneverhavehad anyhealth education, but
theyareinterestedin it.

Household2
Householdmembers: 10 men, 6 women (includeschildren).
PFL latrine installedby theprojectandtraditionalpitlatrine.
Attitude
-going to tire latrine
“It is badtogo to thelatrine,notnatural,wefeelashamedto go tothelatrine.How is it possiblethat
we cango whenmenarearound,becauseofourreligion wecannotdo that.”
Importantothers:
‘We respecttheZardar,but hemustnot interferein personalaffairs. But when he wants to vaccinate
thechildrenthenwewill listento him”. I

Household3
Householdmembers:3 men, 4 women,4 children.
PFL latrine installedby theproject.
Cleaning ofthe latrine after request:
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Beforecleaningtherewasshitontheslab.Thewomenflushed a fewLords with waterthroughthe
latrineandusedabroom. After cleaning it wasnotcleanin our eyes.Frombehindthehusbandofthe
cleaningwomanwasconstantlyscreamingthatshemustnotusetoomuchwater.(Thewomenandthe C
childrenusethelatrine, themengo in thefield)

Household4
Householdmembers: 5 men,4 women, 10 boys,11 girls (ThehouseholdoftheZardar in Kuziag).
8 Pour Flushlatrines, two ofthemweregivenby theproject,the otherswerealreadyinstalledearlier.
Currenthygiene relatedbehaviour:
-sanitation
Each nuclearhouseholdwithin theZardar’s householdhas its own attachedbathroomwith a PFLnext
to their living room. The whole nuclear family is usingthisbathroomandtherearetwo generalPour
Flush latrines in thecompound,oneis usedby the menandthe other by thewomenandthechildren.
“We have the traditionthatwhenmenusethelatrine, thewomenwill notuseit, wefeelashamedto use
thesamelatrine.Buttheattachedlatrinesnext to the living roomsweusetogetherwithin our (nuclear)
family. Thatis private.”

Household5
(Kilhi Miightian)
Householdmembers: 1 man, 1 woman,6 girls, 1 boy.
Inventory:TV andtelephone.
Two PFL latrines, one installedin 1980andone installedrecentlywith thehelp oftheproject.
After the researchefsrequestto goto apoorhouseholdfor an interview, after thevisit to thevery rich
Zardar with eight latrines,thesonofthe Zardartook ustoa compound.Here a niceold manshowed
his brand-newbuilding, (not attachedtotheirhouse)abig roomwith anattachedbathroomwith aPour
Flushlatrine.Thelatrinewasnot yetused.They told usthat it is aguest-room.It wasobviousthat the
sonoftheZardar knewthesepeoplequiteweil, he wasallowed to enterthe living roomwhenthe
womenofthehouseare also there.
Duringthe interviewthemanandwoman methat theyhavehada Pour Flushlatrine since1980.I
sawthis one later, a verynice andconvenientseparateroom,justoutsidethe living room.Thewoman
is from Sri Lankawhere shemarriedthisPakistaniman,theywerevery awareaboutthepractical
benefitsandthehygienebenefitsofaPFL latrine.
This newlatrinethat cainefrom theLG was laying in their compound for quitea long time, finally they
hadenoughmoneyto build thenewbuilding andmakeanattachedbathroom.This costthem7000or
8000 rupees(±350guilders),theytold methat if theLG hadnotgiven themthe hardware it would
havecostthem10000rupees.

CasesKilli Surdub

~ Poornuclear household
Householdmembers:4 women,2 menand 1 girl and2 boys.
Theresearcherinterviewedthewomanofthis householdnextto thewood-stove(mud-hole in themud-
floor) in hersmall living room (alsousedfor sleeping).There was no electricity,no gasandlittle I
inventory.It wasarainyday and quite dark in herhouse.Theelder daughtersare notallowedto goto
school.The other children are tooyoung to goto school.Nobody in the householdhasany education.
Thehusbandandtheeldestsonoftheinformantaredailyworkers.
Currenthygienerelatedbehaviour
-sanitation
Theyhave a PFL from the LO. The latrineis placedin anattachedroom to thehouse,but you haveto
gooutsidetogotothelatrine.
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Earliertheywentoutsideto thefields to relievethemselves,in their small compoundthere wasno space
for a surfacelatrine. “I facedbigproblems, going in thefield gavea lot ofproblems,especiallyin the
rainyseason,openarea’s,snow,wind. In summerit gavea verybadsmell.” The womenareusing the
latrine,thechildrenaregoing in the field. Themengo in thefield whentheywork, but whentheyareat
hometheyusethelatrine.Thewomendon’tusethelatrine whenthemenarearound.
-domestic hygiene I
“We haveto keepthe latrineclean.Nobadsmell, andno flies. I cleanthe latrinenormally.WhenI am
ill my daughteris doing it Wecleanthe latrine in themorning.Thefirst thing in themorning alter
gettingup atsix is going for wau, thenwepray, cleanthe latrine, makebreakfast,cleanthe crockery, I
cleanthehouse,make lunch,thenwehavefreetime forembroidery, whenthemencomehomeweeat
lunch, wepray, in summerwego for asleep,in winterwe sit nextto thestoveandjustmake
embroidery, wepray, do thecooking-work,eatdinner,clean everything and go to bedatteno clock.” I
-water supply
“Thereis atubewell in theZardar’s house,wehavetogetourwaterfrom there,it is quitefar, difficult
for us,we do not have much waterforthelatrine.” I
-personal hygiene
“We take a Lota for cleaningthe latrine and ourselves.WheneverI go to the latrineI bringaLota, we
are religious sowewashour hands after relieving and before prayer, 5 times with soap(wazzu).”
Decision-making:
-decision-making
“My husbanddiscussedit with me, theZardar told him aboutthelatrines.I listenedto my husbandand
agreedwith him. I nevertalkedwith otherwomenaboutit.”
Interactionwith theproject:
“HeretheZardar broughtthelatrine,weobeyto whathesaysandwe installedthe latrine.Everyonein
thevillageobeysto whathe says,they madetheir pits, I don’t know why not everyonehasinstalledtheir
latrinesyet.”
Attitude:
-statusofwomen
“I amnot allowedto talk with neighbours,I nevertalk with otherwomen,I amnot allowed to do that, I
don’t go outthecompound.”
Diseases
‘1 know diarrhoea, coughand cholera,diseasesarefromGod. I thinktheyoccurbecauseofdirty water,
orwhentheweather changes,in summeryou havemorediarrhoeaandin wintercough.Wheneverwe
getillwegotothedoctorinKuzlagbybus.Wepay7rupeesforthebusoneway.Idon’tknowthefee
ofthedoctor, 100 or200 rupeesinclusivemedicines.I wentlastmonth.Thelatrinesavesmoney,we
havehad the latrine for oneyearandthechildrenarelessill.”

~ Interviewwith theZardarofKihli Surdub
After thevisit tothepoorhouseholdin Kilhi Surdub wevisitedthecompoundoftheZardarofKill
Surdub. Helives in abig compound,square,15 menand 20 womenareliving there(15 ofthemare
children).Wearesitting with somewomenandthe Zardar (12peoplein total) in the main living room,
neartothestove.TheZardar is talking to us,hedoesnotlet his womentalk to us.He is avery active
memberofhis village. Hewantshimselfto berememberedasa socialman,with respect,like his father
is rememberedwhowas chiefbeforehint Butbe needstheconfidencefrom thevillagemembers.Heis
progressivein his way, he wants to have a girlschool in his village,but thereis none.Sohewasthe first
manthatsentoneofhis girls to theboy-school,now more family-membersarefollowing his example.
He told usthatpeople in the village think that it isbadto educatewomen.
TheZardar doesnothavea latrine in thecornpoun4only aboundarywall forthewomen.The menand
thechildrenrelievethemselvesin thefield. But hedoeshave thehardwarenow and when theweather
will bebetterhewill installthelatrines.He told usthathewentdoor to doorto everycompoundto tell
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thepeopleto install latrines,“we convincethepeoplewith themessagethatbecauseofall the dirt in
their compoundstheywill getjaundiceand diarrhoea. It is dimcult forthepeopleto get enoughmeans
andmoneyfor installingthelatrine,theyarepoor, labourers.Thepeopleare uneducated,if theyhave
moneytheydo not know how to spendit well. I gavethem cementand labour chargesandthen they g
constructtheirlatrines.”
Attitude:
-statusofwomen
After thequestionif hediscussesproblems with thewomenofthehouseholdhetold this: ‘The women
arevery uneducated,they arenotwell awareaboutanything,theyeventakewrongmedicines.If you
put somequestionsto thesewomen,you will get thewronganswers,theyarenoteducated.The
majorityofthesewomenonly speakto eachother,they do not speak Urdu. In all matters men talk
togetherandsolvetheproblems...When our daughterstakegoodeducationthentheycandecidewith
us...”

8.7 Summaryand discussionof interview outcomesof theotherinterviews donewithin
theproject area
8.7.1 Currenthygienerelatedbehaviour
-Sanitation
In SarangSai two ofthe five compoundshaveasurfacelatrine. Thepeopleoftheothercompoundsjust
usethefields (thereis anabundanceof “fields” in the mountainousarea).In Kill Murit every
compoundhasaVIP latrineinstalledby theprc~jectbutthepeopledo notusethem.In Kuziag every
interviewedhouseholdhas oneormorePFLlatrines.In Xiii Surdub thepoorhouseholdhas a PFL and
theZardarhasthehardwareforaPFL but did not install it yet.
In thePasthuhouseholdsthere is ademandfor secondlatrines.Theymostlypreferto havetwo latrines,
one for thewomen andthe children and one for the menand the guests.Like in Household8 in Kilif
Geraziandin Household2 in Kuzlag themenusethe improvedlatrineandthewomenthetraditional
pitlatrine. In Pasthuhouseholdsmore strict ideasseemtorule. Theideathatwomencannotusethe
samelatrineasmen is more predominant than within theothertribes(Baluch/Brahui).But within the
nuclearfamilies this ideais not predominant.
Thericher extendedhouseholdsalreadyhavemorethanonelatrine.
Water-shortageis again mentioned asa factorthathinderslatrine useofall family-members.

-Domestichygiene
The domestichygienedidnot differmuchfrom thedomestichygienein Killi Gerazi.An interestingfact
occurredin SarangSalwhereonepoorwomancleanedin otherpeople’shouseholds(shehadto brought
up hersonsherself).

-Watersupply
In SarangSaithe peopleusewater from the stream from themountains.In onehouseholdthe
informantswerevery sureaboutthecleanlinessofthewater“It evenhealspeople,peoplesell it for 5
rupeesa litre in bottles”. InKuziagthesamewasheard.InKiizlag watercomesoftenfrom tabswith
water-scheme’smadeby thegovernment. it is groundwater,or thewatercomesfrom themountlins,
butalsothroughtabs.Neverthelessin the poorer householdsthere isoften not enoughwater.In Kill
Surdub thetubewelloftheZardar is thewatersupply.

-Access/rightofsay
In SarangSai womencan leavethehousewhentheywantto relievethemselves,but when men are in
thehousethey do notgo andgetpainsin theirstomach.
Againnot all themembersofthehouseholdsareallowedto usethelatrine.
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8.7.2 Decision-making
-Decision-making
Old agemeansrespectin Killi Geraziandin Xiii SarangSai. Onewomanbroughtup hersonsherself
andshetold thatshehasdecision-power,thegenerationdifferencegiving herthepower.“A mother-in-
law can motivateher sonsto do things”hasbeensaidin anotherinterview. In onecasein Kuziag
somethingelsewasseen,thewomandid notdareto answerthequestionsaboutdecision-making and
walkedeverytuneto her husbandfor theanswers.Thetopic seemedto besensitiveandfrightening. In
othercasesthe womendiscussedalot with theirmenabouttheinstallationofanimprovedlatrine. In
onecaseawomanneededfive yearsto convinceher husbandto install an improved latrine. I

-Allocationofresources,needs/demands,priorities
Thereis asocialnetworkfor theverypoorin SarangSai,informantstold thattherewasonevery poor I
householdin thevillage, “there is oneverypoorwoman,herhusbanddoesnotwork hercompoundhas
badwalls,wehelpthemwith moneyandthings”.

8.7.3 Argumentsfor and againstlatrines
-beliefs -priorities -knowledge-services-income -climate
Themost importantreasonfor building alatrineaccordingto thepeoplein SarangSal is privacy (said
four times), the different reasonsare:
- latrinesgivesprivacy (4)
- without latrine peoplearescaredto go out in ~ I
- in winter it is reallycoldto relieveoutside(2)
- honourtotheguests
-nicetohaveone
argumentsagainst latrines:
- it is too expensiveto build one(2)
- thereis noneedofa latrine (the womenofonehouseholddidn’t seeany reasonto build alatrine,they
hadenoughprivacyandthey liked to go outside)

• The reasonsto build alatrine in Kuzlagwere:
- “we bought thefirst PFL’s for theguests,aftergettingusedto it ourselvesweboughtmore PFL’s”
- no dirtanymorein thecompound
- no smell (2)
- safefor thechildren
- protectionfromthe~
- no flies/nomosquitoesanymore
- “we cango whenwewantto relieveourselves”
- it is not dirty to cleanit
- no dirty dressesandshoesanymorebecauseofgoing in the fields
- no diseasesanymore
- latrineshowsrespectto yourself
-purdah
- alreadyusedto aPFL (2) (earlierliving abroador in parentshome)
- latrinegivesprivacy
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C8.7.4 Attitude
-Statusofwomen
The Zardar in Xiii Surdub did not considerhis womenfor whatsoeverand took them for very
uneducated(“stupid beings”), “they arenotableto answeronequestion”.Theotherwomanin Surdub C
said“I amnot allowed to talk with neighbours,I nevertalk with otherwomen,,I amnot allowedto do
that,I do not go out thecompound”.It is difficult to determineif this is true,therewereno cross- C
checkingsor thorough enoughinterviewsto foundthisstatement.But also in Kuzlagthewomensaid
that in all a.~irsthey askpermissionfrom their husbands. C

-Goingto thelatrine C
SarangSai: In halfofthecasesthe womendon’t go relievingthemselveswhen menarearound in the
compoundandthewomengetpainin their stomachsfromwaiting, in theothercasesthewomentold us
thattheygo whentheyfeeltheneed.But eventhen it canbethe casethat they go duringthedaywhen
theyfeelaneed(when the men areat work) but when menarearound they do notgo thateasily.
Nuclearfamilies are normally not shy towardseachotherto go to thelatrinein front ofeachother.
Membersofextendedhouseholdsdo notwantto beseenby theothersexwhengoing to the latrine.
Sentencesas“I nevertalked with neighboursorrelativesaboutthis topic (latrines), it is thedutyofthe
mento talk together”reflectthesensitivityofthetopic. Rnlievingandlatrinesarenot subjectsto
discusseasilywith neighboursor relativesandthiswoman(althoughsheis very satisfiedwith the
latrine)gaveall the responsibilityto thementospreadoutthenewsofthelatrines.

8.7.5 Interactionwith theproject
In SarangSal there hasnever beenanyprc~jectbut;, with samehelp peopleseemedto be willing to
constructlatrines.Without help they will notdo it, theydo nothavethe moneyorseea latrinenotas
suchapriority to spendmoneyon it.
In Kuzlagtheprqjectinstalledtwo latrinesin averyrich household.And onelatrine in ahouseholdthat
alreadyhadaPFL since1980. Theseprqjectlatrineswill only beusedasguestlatrines.Theseactions
couldbedisputable.AccordingtothePakistaniconsultantoneofthereasonsis thatZardar’s have
powerin theareawheretheprojectwantsto work andthey haveto~lptheLG to install andpromote
the latrinesin theirarea.It seemsthat theprojectthinksthatthey needtheZardar’s to help themto
enterthe areas,the project alsochoosesfor thisway ofworking. Whentheprqjectmakesuseoftheold
feudalsystemsto helpthemconstructinganddistributing the hardware ofthelatrinesthenthishasits
price.As couldbeseeninXiii Gerazi,latrinesendup in compoundswheretheZ.ardarwantsthemto
endup. Thesearenotalwaysthecompoundsthatmostneedthelatrines.Ontheotherhandanactive
andprogressiveZardar, like inXiii Surdub, canmotivateandin away demandfrom a wholevillage
to install latrines.His messageandpowerwill andcouldbeused.Inthis casethemessageofthe
Zardarwasanegativeoneheconvincedthepeoplein “his” village ofthe dangersofasevereillness
andthat theyhadto constructa latrinetoavoidtheillness.He supportedthelatrineinstallationby
giving cementand wages.Only two householdwere visited in Xiii Surdub.Thepoorhouseholdhad I
constructedthe latrine(“heretheShahnuwaz(Zardar)broughtthe latrine,we obeywhathe saysand
we installedthelatrine. Everyone in thevillageobeyshim, andmadethepits, I do notknowwhy not I
everybodyhasinstalledthelatrinesyet”) buttheZ.ardarhimselfhadnot constructedthelatrineyet. It is
incertainin what amount theprojecthasinfluencewith thismethodofworking (for examplewith the
hygieneeducation,it seemedthattheZardar wasthedemanderfor theproject and not the village
people).Ontheotherhandwhen latrines are installedit is an improvementoftheinfrastructureand
mostprobably sooneror laterthey will beused,especiallybecausethepeopleseelatrines asan honour I
totheirguests(theywill not destroythelatrines)andshall~y themthemseivessooneror later. To
shortenthis periodand fulfil theaim oftheprojectto improvethehygienesituationin Balochistana I
triggerseemsto benecessaryto spurpeopleonto latrineuse.
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8.7.6Importantothers
TheZardar orMaiik areimportantpersonsin thevillages. In therural areastheyseemto havemore
power than in Kuziag.Responsesas“But hemustnot interferein personalaffairs” showa tendency I
towardsself-consciousnessinsteadofalwayslisteningto theZardar towhom “everybodyin thevillage
obeys”.

8.7.7Diseases
The informantsoftenknowaboutdiarrhoea,cough,coldsand cholera.Answersas“We are sometimes
ill becauseofthechangeoftheweather”,“we cannotget ill ofwater”, “diseasescomefrom God”, “they
occurbecauseofdirty water”gavethe ideasoftheinformantsaboutdiseases.
It is interestingthatin more urban areas (Kuzlag) womenknowmore aboutdiseasesbecauseofthe
television.
Womenaremore reluctant to goto adoctorforthemselvesthanwhenthechildren’shealthis in danger.
This canbedueto thecostsbut it is alsopossiblethattheyarenotallowedto showtheirbodiesto a
doctor. I
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CHAPTER 9

9 RESULTS OF TILE FIELD-INTERVIEWS DONE WITH TARAQEE IN
TILE KACHIABADDIES OF QUETTA

9.1 Introduction
Within thischaptertheresultsofthefield-interviewsdone in thekachiabaddiesofQuettaare
described.To avoidwriting moreaboutthesameonly theinterestingcasesoftheinterviewswill be
discussedand elaboratedin detail.
After Taraqeeinvited the researcherto go with them and dointerviews in their worker-area’sthe
researcherfirst hadtowait to get permissionfromtheprc~jecttogo with them.Becauseofthepresumed
unsafesituationtheresearcherwasnot allowedtill the 27thofNovember(three and ahalf weeksbefore
the endofthestayin Pakistan)to go to theKachiabaddiesofQuetta.Afterthat theresearcherjoined
oneoftheTaraqeeteamswheneverpossible. It alwaystookquitesometime tojoin them. Fromthe
office first hadto be travelled to their office (with an officevehicleand a driver, thetranslatorandthe
personalbodyguardoftheresearcher)andthenTaraqeewasjoined in theoutersidesofQuetta(three
quartersofanhourdrive).Taiaqeeworked in the Kachiabaddiesfrom abouteleveno’clock till one.
After havingjoinedTaraqeein thefield the researcherwentbackto theBruwasoffice. Becauseofall
thewaiting anddependencyon othersit wasnotpossibleto do morethan two interviews a day. The
employeesofTaraqeealways introduced the researcherin the householdswerean interview couldbe
doneand actedas secondtranslators (Urdu-Brahui).TheTaraqeememberswereaskedto bring the
researcherto “average” households.WhentheTaraqeeemployeewereaskedafterwardsto whatkindof
householdsthey had brought theresearchertheytold that theyhadlistenedto the requestsandthat they
brought the researcherto “those housesthat werepoor and average,not only wherewehave
relationships that are especiallygood”. Theydidn’tbringtheresearcherjustto friends.
Kachfabaddlesarenot solid settlements,sometimestheyareinformal andnot includedin themunicipal
area’s.Thesesettlementsnormally are without a sewerage(Taraqeeinstalledthreeseweragesystems
with thehelp ofthe local peoplein Kachiabaddiesbut theDutch supervisorprognosesthatit would
takethirty yearsto install sewerage’sin all Quetta).
Interviewsweredonein Kill Ghulam Than,in thisareathedoorsofthecompoundswereopen
everywhere,thepeopleknew eachother, they werefamily-membersandthey walkedquite easilyin and
out. It is an Baluch area. In Kill! Shahimwaz(Sariabarea)doorswereclosedandthelanesbetweenthe
compound-wallswerenarrow. According to oneoftheTaraqeeemployeesthepeople in Sariabarevery
active, theyhavea goodmotivation forchange.

Theinterviewsdonein theareaswhereTaraqeewasworkingareelaboratedin thesamemanneras“the I
otherinterviewsdonewithin theprqjectarea”, in paragraph9.2 theinterestingcaseswill bedescribed
andin 9.3 asummaryanddiscussionoftheoutcomesofall the ititerviewsdonewith Taraqeewill be
presented. I
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~2jnterestin2 casesof the interviews donein thekachiabaddiesof Quetta
Household1
Brahuipeople,Kiiii Shahnuwaz.
Householdmembers:oneman,onewoman,4 boys,4 girls.
TheyhadinstalledaVIP latrinewith thehelp ofTaraqee.
M~interestingofthis interviewwasaremarkabouteducation:Thefatherisnoteducated.Theboys
go to thegovernmentschool,but thegirls arenotallowedto go to school.The eldestdaughter first went
to schoolbuttheattitudeoftheteacherswasnotgoodaccordingto theparentsandnowthe ilanghters
are not allowed togo to schoolanymore.

Household2
Brahuipeople,Killi Shahnuwaz.
Householdmembers: 6 men,3 women,4 girls, 3 boys.
Theyhave installeda VIP latrine with thehelp ofTaraqee.
Decision-maldng~ C
-decision-m~ilcing
This womandiscussedafterTaraqees’visit with hersister-in-lawaboutthe latrine,all the ladies
discussedit with their own husbands.Theydiscussedthat it would bemore comfortable,that they and
thechildren coulduseit. Therewould be no flies, no dirt andno smellanymore.
-allocation ofresources,-needs/demands,-priorities
“The first improvementin the householdwould beanotherlatrine. Thatis morecomfortablebecause
thehouseholdwill grow. Wewouid like to have one for thewomenandchildrenandonefor therne~i.”
Interactionwith Tara~ee:
“First wedid notknowthatweneedsoapto clean our hands properly, alter Taraqee’svisit weknow, C
nowwe alwayshavesoapin thehouse.Wearevery thankful to Taraqeethattheygavethe hardware.
But the poorestpeoplestill can not affordto constructa latrine.”
This womanlearnedfrom Taraqee:
“You mustcleanyour house,yourselfandmakean improvedlatrineto safeyourselffrom diseases.”
Shewould like to getmore educationandsheis satisfiedwith thelatrine.
“Taraqeegavethe hardware, sotheytook it. Shediscusseda lot aboutthe latrine.Labourersdug the
pit, all thework wasdoneby labourers.In this Kill! all theneighboursusedlabourersto dig thepit. We
haveno extramoney,but the sonsdid not want to dig, soI felt helpless,my husbandgavethemoney.
Only one child in thehouseholdhasaproperjob, hedoesnotgivemoneyto my husband.”
(It seemsto researcherthat thepeoplewerenot rich, I askedan explanationfrom aTaraqeeemployee,
shetold methat thesepeopleask labourers becausethey do notwant to dothis work themselves,it is
hardwork, andthis givesthe labourerswork, it alsohasasocialaspect).
Taraqeegavethe technical instructions.
Importantothers e
“The leaderin this 1(1111 is ShahNawaz,everybodylistens to him. Thereis no importantwoman
everybodylisten to. But werespectthewomen-workersofTaraqee,welisten to them.BeforeTaraqee
cametherehasneverbeenanyhealtheducationin this area.”
Attitude:
-statusofwomen
This woman neverhasmoneyfor herself.Her husbandgoesfor shopping and shecan request
something.When shewants to go somewhereshefirst askspermission.Like fora (wedding)proposal
for oneofhergirls.
Diseases:
“Last month we wenttwicetoa doctor, wepaid200 rupeesfee and600 formedicine,wewentby bus
for8rupees.ABigdoctorcotsalotofmoney,Ihavenotalotoftimewhenlgotothedoctor.Inthe
Civil hospitalyou haveto wait too long, soI go to aprivatehospital.In thisKill! thereis no doctor.”
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Household3 1
Brahuipeople,Kill! Shahnuwaz.
Householdmembers:1 man, 1 woman,4 boys,3 girls.
Theyhaveaguest-roomwith aPFL(for oneyear)andaVIP latrine (for two andahalfmonths)for
ownuse,bothinstalledwith thehelpofTaraqee
Importantothers:
‘When I go to thestreetandtalk with someneighbour-women,I tell themaboutthehardwarefrom
Taraqee,that theyhaveto takeit andbuild the latrine. I tell themthataVIP latrineis easyfor the
children, it hasno badsmell like atraditionallatrine andit doesnotgive flies andmosquito’s.”

Household4
Kill! GhulamJahn. I
Householdmembers: 1 man, 1 woman,5 boys,two girls.
Theyhavea VIP latrineforthreemonthsmadewith help from Taraqee.
Salaryhusband2500Rupees(±125guilders,a“normal (butvery low)” salary).
Decision-making:
-allocation ofresources,-needs/dpmands,-priorities
“If Taraqeeshouldalsogive usthehardwarefor aPR,wewill makeone,thatone is for guests(thepit I
is alreadyprepared).Wehave theVIP for ourselves,outofrespectfor guestswewanta PR,but we
do not haveenoughmoneyto makeit onour own.”
Thewomanis making dressesandsellsthemfor 500/600Rupees.“Nowadayseverythingis expensive, I
schoolfor thechildren,theirclothes.WecannotgivethemnewclothesonEid day (apublic holiday).”
-decision-inaldng
“My husbanddiscussedwith methathewanteda latrinefor theguests,butwedo nothavethemoney, I
althoughthepit is there,weaskedGodto give it to us.My husbandis more interested in thePRthanI

I neverdiscussedwith my husbandabouttheVIP latrine,hetookit andinstalledit.”

Household5
Ku (3hulamJahn.
Householdmembers:1 man, 1 woman,2 boys,2 girls.
TheyalreadyhadaPR but improved the hardware with newhardware from Taraqee.
Currenthygienerelatedbehaviour
-domestichygiene
Thewomancleansthelatrineeverydaywith soap.Shealwayscleansthelatrine,evenwhensheis ill,
becauseshedoesnot trustherchildrenthat theywill cleanit properly. “Here in Sariabamajorityofthe
peoplecleanstheir houses,eventhepoorpeople.”
Decision-making:
-decision-making
“We wenttothebazaarandboughtall thematerial(500rupees)forthePR.Wealwaysgo shopping
together.
I haveamutualunderstandingwith myhusband,we dividedthework with that understanding. I do the
daily things,shopsometimesalone,buy dressesfor the children, I go thenwithout company.
If I haveaproblem, aboutthechildren,thenI gowithoutanyhesitationtomyhusband.Sometimeswe
haveconflicts. Example: My daughterwantedtogo to a picnic, hefirst didn’t agree,thenI conflicted
with him andthenhegavepermission.”
Attitude:
-statusof women
“I havebeenliving herefor two years, I donot go outside,duringtheday I am aloneat homeand do all
thework (thechildrenare in school).”
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-going to thelatrine t
Whenmen are aroundsheis not ashamedto go (very small household,not extended).“We areeducated
and well awareit is abasicneedto go.Two yearsagowe lived in a rentedhousein Quetta, a cemented
house,there wasa PR. Then wemoved to this houseandI decidedmyselfI want aPR latrine,I said
this to my husbandandheconstructedit”
Importantothers:
“Therearetwo/threepeople,Malik andMir, theseare very old people,everybodylistens to them.”
Diseases:
“BecauseI haveblood-group 0 negative,I didn’tgive milk to the children, I took aninjection. Till the
ageofthreenotoneofthechildrenhashaddiarrhoea.I boiledall thewater and the bottlesdaily, I t
knowabout germs.” (a lot of medicinesarepresentin thehousehold,visiblebeneaththeTelevision)
Extraremark:This wasthecleanesthouseholdthat I ever saw,the womanhaddust allergy and cleaned
thewholehouseeveryday.Shewas very muchawareabouthealth.)

Household6
Kill GhulamJahn.
Householdmembers:5 men,2 women, 5 girls, 3 boys. t
Baluchpeople.
Theyhaveatraditionalpit latrine,aboundarylatrinearid aVIP is underconstruction.
Currenthygienerelatedbehaviour
-sanitation
“We alwayswashour h~nd~with soap after relieving.WebringaLota with waterwith us.When
childrengo andrelievethey rub themselvescleanwith their body(bottom) on thefloor andthink then
that they are clean.”
Argumentsfor and against latrines:
“Our maleswere interested, butwe also,wesharedin the discussionandaskedthe men to build the
latrine.Ourguestsalsohadto usetheboundarylatrine.Wedid not want that, for thispurposewe
wanted the latrine.Whenit is dirtywe caneasilycleanthelatrine,becauseit is cemented.Secondly
becauseof the latrinewehavepurdah.Thenewlatrine givespurdahbecauseoftheroof andweare
securefrom rainthen,there is lessofadirty smell. Now we sit in the boundary and theneighbour can
beonhis roofandis able to seeus. When wesit in the boundary wehave to putall ourclothestogether,
with thenewlatrinewe have more freedom.”
Attitude:
-statusofwomen
“Ihavenorighttodecide,Ihavetoaskperrnissiontogooutside.SometimesIgooutsidetobuyclothes
forthechildren.”Otherkdy~“I wasmarriedthirteenyearsagoandI neverwentoutsidethedoor,even
with fourchildren,once I had amiscarriageandthenI wentto my father and mother....”
Interactionwith Taraqee:
‘When Taraqeewould not havecomethenwewould not have had a latrine, wewereunawarehow to
makea latrine andthere is no shopwith hardwarehere.”

I
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Household7 1
Householdmembers:2 men,2 women,6 boys,no girls.
Pasthupeople. I
Theyhaveavery goodtraditionalpitlatrine(apipehasbeengivento improveit) andaVIP is being
made.
We talk with themanofthehouse,amullah,hekeptaneyeon us andsendhis womeninside....
Case
I sawin thecity thecleanand neat houseswith the latrines, when TaraqeecameI wasvery happyand
wantedto install a latrine.Wehavea very small compound, andthe smell ofthe latrine is verybad.
Now wegot thepipe fromTaraqeeandthathelps! In thecity thelatrinesaresocleanthatyou cansit
andeatthere...Herethatis notpossible.Becauseofthebadsmell it wasnotpossibleto eatlunchor
dinneroutside.I installedtwo latrines,oneforguestsandthemenandoneforthewomenandthe
childrenWhy?whenguestscome,amaleoutsiderhehasto usethelatrine,but thatone is in the lady-
cornerofthecompound.Ourtraditionallatrine isgoodit only neededthewindpipe.Thenfor theguests
wehave thegoodone.
WhenTaraqeecamewedecidedquicidy. Withouta latrine,thechildrenjustsit in the compound, this is
muchcleaner!Thereisalotofpopulationinthisarea,evenmendonotgointhefieldstorelieve
themselves.Wewashour handswith soap,we aretoo religious,weteachthechildrento dothatalso.
Wedothat for bothreasons,becauseofhygieneandbecauseofour religion. Weknowthatwhenwedo
not washour hands,that we getill. Taraqeegaveushygienelessons,becauseof this lessonswelearn a
lot.
The childrendonotgotoschool. Weareso religious wecannotlettheboysandgirlsgotoschool.We
givethem religious education, the boysgo tothe madrassain themosqueand thegirls get some
educationat home. In the whole family thereis no educatedperson.
I amMullah, I havea small shop,wereyoucanbuy all kinds ofthings,sugar,sweetsetc.You can say
that latrineis our life, the neighbourhoodgaveus respectbecauseofit, it is amodernisation.Now we
cansit in thecompound(nobad smell).
Importantothers:
‘We usedto listento theZardar,but that is changing.Wego totheZardarand complain aboutcertain
things,but he doesn’tlistento us,sowedon’t listento him anymore.Wehave three tapsforwater,but
no drip is coming outofit. TheMalik takesall thewater,wecomplainedaboutit, but he doesn’tlisten
andnow wedon’t listen. In ourKWi thereisno importantwoman.”
Remark:Whenwe askedhowmany daughtersthere were in his family the man saidnil, but later when
wetalkedaboutgoing to schoolhe also talked aboutdaughters. This is happeningmore oftenalsoin

censuses,thegirls arenot important enoughto mention.

Household8 1
Householdmembers: 1 men,2 women,5 boysandtwo girls.
Brahuipeople.
VIP is underconstruction.
This is aninterviewwith awomanthat dug thepit herself.Thereis aveiy loudly jelling motherm law
present.Sheis interfering nowand then, and has a great hold on theinterviewedwoman.A second
womenis translatingfrom Brahui to Urdu. It wasaverychaoticinterview.
Currenthygienerelatedbehaviour:
‘We haveasmall surfacelatrine.Thepopulationis toobig in theareathereareno fields to go for
relieving.Wehaveno settledtimestogo.Whenmenarearoundwe feelashamedbut if we needto we
do go. In themorning first the mengo,afterthis thechildren.I did not know abouta VIP before
Taraqeecame.” I
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Interactionwith Taraqeeanddecision-making:
WhenTaraqeecamethewomanand thehusbandwereathome.The husbandwanted the latrine more,
he startedtalking about it andaskedhis wife if shewantedthe latrine,shesaidyes,butthe final
decisionwasmadebyhim.‘Webaveaboundaryandmadeaholethere,buttheholeisfuj~ofdirt~j
shit, it givesa very bad smell.When Taraqeecamewe discussedthatour houseshould beneatand
clean,that is easyforthechildrenandothers.”
The womanthatdug the hole for thepit herselffeelsveryproud thateverybodygiveshersomuch
respectbecauseofthat. QuestionWhatdo you feel? “I amverypoor,I cannotfeel ashamedthatI took t
thehardware.My twelve-year-old sonhelpedmedigging. I amhappy. It took metendaysvery hard
working to dig. I did notthink whenI wasdigging.AfterwardsI felt I did something.I will feel
comfortablewith thelatrine. I feelproud. All people respectme andarecoming.Wediscusseda lot
aboutthe latrine.Wewereworriedaboutthetraditionallatrine, thereis abig holeandweareafraid
thatthechildrenwill fall in it.”
Diseases:
“I knowfever,choleraand diarrhoea. I do notknow anycauses,diseasesare from God.Wehavea
water-tapsoourwateris clean.We cannotget ill from thewater. Wedo nothaveenoughmoneyto go
tothe doctor. Only whenthechildrenarevery seriouslyill, wego. Oneofthesonswasvery ill last
month,wepaid10000rupeeson treatment.Wespentthis moneyandheis not gettingbetter.Hehasa
disability in theleg.”
Importantothers:
“Thereis aMalik, hedoesnot listen to usandwearenot listeningtohim. If wefeel arealproblem, a
tribal problem,thenwegoto him. Sometimeshe solvesour problem, sometimeshe refuses.
If wecomplainthatwehaveno waterandno latrineshedoesnot listen. All thefi~miIiesare nowtheir
ownZardar. Weareall honourable,wedon’t wantaZardar.”

Household9:
Householdmembers:1 man, 1 woman,2 girls, 1 boy.
Goods:This is avery poorhousehold,but apparentlythereis electricity.
Husband’s job: thesepeoplelived for five yearswithoutaregularincome.Themannot long agostarted
with somewoodwork~he makesfurniture (chairs, tablesanddoors).During thesefive yearswithout
incomethey gotmoneyfrom theMalik to survive, becausehe is an acquaintanceofthem.
price of their VIP-latrine: nothing, becauseofdoing everything themselves
placeofthe latrine:They have a boundary latrine in onecornerofthecompound.Thelatrineis being
madein the back ofthesmall compouncL
Thewomanofthishouseholddug the pit for thelatrineherself;herhusbandturneddisabledon his
handsafteranaccident5 yearsago.
Case:Question:Wereyou able to find time to dig the hole?
“BecauseI amtheonly womanin thehouse,I amalwaysbusy.Washclothes,dishes,childrenaretoo
youngtogo to school.I cannotescapethereis alwayswork to do. I dugwhenI wasfree. I nevergota
rest.I do not do embroidery,I do notknow how. I dug for 20 days,on themomentonechild is ill, I
couldnotwork for five days.”
Currenthygienerelatedbehaviour:
-sanitation (fields/space,-goods) t
“The childrenalwaysrelievethemselvesin thecompound,notoutside.”
-domestichygiene
it is dirtier in thiscompoundthanon average.“I washtheclotheswith thebabyexcretain the
compound,I throwthedirty waterafterwardsin aholein thecompound.ThereareChickenin the
compound,evenenteringthehouse.”
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-personal hygiene I
‘Wealwayswashour hands with soap,the children also.”
(Thesepeoplelookvery poor,I do not believethis).
-allocation ofresources-need/demands-priorities
“BecauseI gotthehardwarefrom TaraqeeandI do the labourbymyselfandmy husbandmakethe
woodwork,no moneyis involved in this latrine.”
Argumentspro/contralatrine:
-beliefs-priorities -knowledge-services-income -dimate
‘~Withoutthe latrine wehadall thedirt outside.With thelatrinetherewill beno bad smell anymore.In I
summerthis will givea better condition regarding to flies andmosquito’s,they sit on bread etc. and
whenwe eatit thanweget ill. Thereforewemakethis latrine.”
Importantothers: - I
“The Zardar, everybodylistento him. Thereis no otherpersonswe listento, weareusedto go to the
Malik houseandlistento him.”
Interactionwith Taraqee: I
-information
“BeforeTaraqeecame,I knewtheVIP latrine. Inmy aunt’shousethereis one, shetold meabout
gettingthehardware.I talkedwith my husbandaboutit. Hesaidto me,goto Taraqeeandbring the I
hardware.NextdayI wentto Taraqee,andwithin a weekthey providedthehardware.
Only oneneighbourauntialsoinstalledthelatrine. I do notknowwhytheotherneighboursdo not
install a latrine.I do notgo outoften.The neighbourshaveno problem with money,but they haveno
awareness.Theydo notknowthatTaraqeeinstalls here.Becausemy childrenaresoyoungI do not
havethnetogo inthestreetandtalktothem.Theyknowthatldig.Itfeelslikethatmyhouseis
upgraded,peoplewill respectme more, I am happy with the newlatrine.”
Diseases:
“If thereis a little problem we don’tgo to thedoctor,only whenit is serious.Lastmonthwetookmy
sonto thedoctor,a doctorin thestreet,his feeis twentyrupees.It wasfar from here,but wewent by
foot. This doctoris verycheap,he alsogivesmedicineswithin this fee.”

Additional remarksabouttheinterview
TheMalik providedall thingsforthis family becausewhentheman’sfatherdied,whenbe wasyoung,
heand his mother lived at theMaliks place.

Household10 I
Householdmembers: 3 men,4 women,3 children.
Brahuipeople.
Lessinventory,poor people.
Theyhavea traditionalpitlatrinewith a woodenslabandakind ofsurfacelatrine.
Thelatrinesaresituatedin ahiddencornerbetweenthetwo parts ofthebig compound.
C~renthygienerelatedbebaviour~
-sanitation
“We havea traditional latrine, it is abig hole,wearealwaysscaredthatoneofthechildrenwill fall in.
Anotherbadthingis thebadsmellin thesummerandthe flies andthedirt ofthetraditionallatrine.We
all Usethetraditionallatrine,nobody goesoutsidethe compound in the field anymore. Weface
problems in themorning,toomanypeoplefor onelatrine. Who getsup early canuseit. Wetakethe
youngchildrentill threeyearsold tothe latrine,andwaSh~ ~ afterwardswith soap.”
-domestichygiene
The surfacelatrine is a bit of adirty place,with somefaeceslying around. The traditional pit latrinein
a cornerbehindthesurfacelatrinereally looksvery dangerous,abig holewith avery old woodenslab.
Thereare also faeceslying aroundthis dirty lookingslab/hole.
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-watersupply
Watercomesfrom thetab,anundergroundwaterconnectionand refined groundwater from a tubewell.
-personalhygiene
‘Whenwe go to thelatrinewetakeaLora with uswedo not useother cleaningmaterials.Wealsogo
duringthenight if wehaveto. Alter relievingwego to thebathroomand washour handswith soap.”
Decision-making,
-decision-maldng
‘We discussedfor two yearsaboutinstallingaVIP latrine,moneyis the problem becauseofwhich we
didnot construct”.
-allocation ofresources,need/demands,priorities
“Nowadayswe don’thavemoneyfor a latrine,first my husbandmustgethis salary.My husbandworks
attheEducationDepartmentoftheGovernment,beis theschoolchokidar. Hedid not be getsalarythe
lastmonths.”
“BeforeweheardabouttheprogramofTaraqeeweknewaboutVIP latrines,becauseoflackofmoney
we couldnotinstalla VIP. It would havecostusabout1500 rupees.My husbandsincomeis 2000
rupeesamonth,wecouldn’taffordaVIP. With thehelpofTaraqeeit will costus800/1000rupeesfor
cementandlabour.”
“If weneedsomething,for exampleclothes,wewill askour husband.SometimesI havesomeown
money,becauseoftheembroidery,if thechildrenreally needsomethingwecanpayfor it ourselves.”
“The first thing we would like to improveon our compound??If wewould havemoneywewould like to
havecupsand carpetsand someThings for thechildren.. I havevery little money,I cannotimagineto
spendsomuchmoneyfor a latrine, that is notin my reackThemajorityofthepeopleis toopoorfor a
latrine.Taraqeegivesthehardware,but it still coststoomuch money.”
Argumentsforand againstlatrines:
-beliefs,priorities, knowledge,services,income,climate
“With the traditionallatrine,wehavea lot ofthes,thatgivesdiseases,in summerit is sobad. A VIP
latrineis arealneed,not a luxury. The biggestproblem is thatwearealwaysscaredwhenthechildren
goto thetraditional latrinethat theywould fall in the latrine.”
Attitude
-statusofwomen
“Purdah: for us it meansthatwhenwearegoing in front ofmen,wecoverourfaces,alsowhen
somebodyknockson thedoor. Wearenotusedto go to thebazaar.Thementakeeverythingto the
houseweneed.If thereis somethingwewantto havewe askthehusband. Every morning wetell the
husbandwhatto bring.”
“I workvery hard, I am alwaysin ahuriy, I wantto savetime for embroidery.All my freetime I do
embroidery.Q: How much do you earn?If I makeadressfull with embroideryit will sell for 1000
rupees,childrendressesfor 100/150rupees.I can do onedressin amonth.
Wheneversomebodybringsthecloth and the material I makeit forthem.I cannotpurchaseit on my
own.”
-goingto the latrine
“I feel shyto go whenthemenarearound,but when I am in trouble I go. Peopleusedto makelatrines
in thecorner/outsidetheboundary,thenthereis lesstroubleswhenmenarearound,everybodycanthen
easilygowithoutbeingseen.”
Importantothers
“The Zardar andagedmenare importantpersonsto listento. Thereis oneold woman in thisvillage,all
peoplerespecther. Therefor theTaiaqeepeoplehavetheTaraqee-centerin herhouse.Whenwomen
havedifferentkinds ofproblems they cango to this lady andtalk with her.”
Diseases:
“I know cholera,diarrhoea, the causesaredirt and not usinga proper latrine. The open
channels/seweragein thestreetsarealsocausesfordiseases.
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If thechildrenareveryill, wetakethemto Quetta,thereis agood doctor.Otherwisewejust takethem
here in theb~i~r.
If thehusbandhas moneywetakethis, otherwisewetakecreditto go to thedoctor.Wejustborrow. I
That is very difficult, we do it forthechildren.Sometimesfrom friendsandsometimesfrom relatives.
We alsogo sometimesto adoctor, but only when wecannotavoidit. LastsummerI went.”

Household11
Householdmembers:2 women,2 men, 5 children.
Brahuipeople. I
A shortinterviewasit is lunchtime,menaresittingnextto thewonderfullyfreshlysmellingprepared
lunch.Wedo notcomenearthem, thewomenmanoeuvreusinto thewomen-room/livingroombehind
the curtain. A gun is hang~npon thewalland a posterofaAK47. It is asmall compound. I
Theyhaveatraditionalpitlatrine, with awoodenslab
Currenthygienerelatedbehaviour~
-sanitation I
“We are very scaredto usethetraditionalpit latrine,becausewecanfall in it, andit givesa lot offlies
andmosquito’sanddirt.
Inthemorningthemengetup earlyandusethelatrine,thenwhenthemenpray, thewomenandthe I
childrenusethetraditionallatrine.Whenwewantwegoto thelatrine.”
~rFhebaby excreta;we washthedirty excretaclothesandthrowthewaterin aholein thecornerofthe
compound.” I
Decision-making:
-decision-maldng
“First thementalkedaboutit, theyheardaboutthefreehardwarefrom somebodyelse.Whenwetalked
aboutit, wetold eachother that if wewouldinstall sucha latrine, thenwearesafe,wewon’t getill
anymore,nodiseases.”
-allocation ofresources,need/demands,priorities
“After Taiaqeecamethemenandwomenofthehouseholdtalkedtogether,wewerevery interestedin a
VIP latrine,but our mother in law died..Wespentall ourmoneyonthefuneral.”
Attimde:
-statusofwomen “We are Baluch,nobodygoeswithoutpurdahoutside...”
-going to thelatrine
“In our house2 menare living. They work, during daytimewe arealone.When men are in the
compoundwefeel shytogo. Do you everfeelpainbecauseofnotgoingto the latrine?Yes,sometimes,
theydon’t go whenmen are around, then wewait,” “BecauseweareMuslim wecannotgo openlyto the
latrinein front ofmen.”
Interactionwith Taraqee:
Taraqeecannot give this householdthe hardware, theydid notaskTaraqeefor it becausethey do not
haveenoughmoneyto build thelatrine.With Taraqeeit will costthem700/800rupeesto build the
latrine.
Diseases:
“We knowdiarrhoea,cholera,becauseofdirt, dirty houses,dirty streets.”
A properlatrinewill savemoneyandour childrenwill be lessill then.
I don’t know howmuch moneywe spendeachmonthon the doctor. When weareill wegoto thedoctor,
I think that is 4/5 times amonth.Wetry first thedoctorin aKill nearby,whenit is very seriouswego
tOQUetta.l’his doctornearby has a 50 rupeesfee,and300-500rupeesfor medicine.Thereare3 or4
doctors,onehasa20 rupeesfeeandonea 100 rupeesfee.”

I
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9.3 Summaryanddiscussionof interview outcomesofthe interviews donein the
kacMabaddie~~ofOuetta
9.3.1 Generalpicture
The averagenumberofpeoplein thehousesis 10. Fiveoftheelevenhouseholdsare nuclear
households.
Thesizeof the compoundsis smallerthanthosein Killi Gerazi.

9.3.2Currenthygienerelatedbthaviour
-Sanitation

Table 9.1:Numberand kind oflatrinesin interviewedhouseholds in KachiabaddiesofQuetta
J VIP j~PFL + VIP PFL TracLl + VIP uc Surfuce+ VIP uc Trad.l
L~ Ii 1 3 1 2
Trad.1 = traditionallatrine
Surface= surfacelatrine
uc = underconstruction

OftheeleveninterviewedhouseholdsthreehadaVIP latrine,onehouseholdhad a PFL and a VIP
latrine. InthishouseholdthePFLis for theguestsandtheVIP for the householdmembers.Guestsare
honouredwith thebestmaterial.OnehadaPFLlatrine,threebadatraditional latrineandwere making
aVIP latrine,onehadasurfacelatrineandweremakingaVIP andtwo justhadatraditionallatrine.
Only two householdsdidnot havea properlatrine.Thesehouseholdshadbothseriouslydiscussed
aboutconstructinga latrine. In bothcasesmoneywastheproblem andevenwith thehelp ofTaraqee
theycouldnot afford to install an improved latrine.
In generalthetraditionalpit latrinesaredangerousbecauseofthewoodenslab.Peopleare very scared
thattheywill full in thepit, and the womenare evenmore scaredthatoneoftheir children will fall in
thepit. The scarcityofopenareas/fieldsIn theKachiabaddiesprohibitspeopleto relieveoutside the
compounds.Onelatrinecanbeinsufficientforall householdmembersthat want to usethelatrine,
especiallyin themorningwheneverybodygetsup. A lot ofthehouseholdsrequest for two latrines, one
forthewomenandthechildrenandoneforthemen.
Childrenup to threeyearsold areaccompaniedto thelatrine.In generalpeopleuseaLota with waterto
cleanthemselvesafterrelieving.Children alsohavecustomslike rubbing their bottomontheground
afterrelieving.

-Domestichygiene
Thepeoplewerenotveryeagerto showtheirlatrines.Sometimestheytold theresearcherthat the
latrine wasengagedandthat shecouldnothavea look at it. Somelatrineswereverydirty with excreta
laying around.Otherswerevery cleanandneat.In generalthewomentold usthatthey cleanthe latrine
daily. Onemother saidthateverylime oneofherchildrengoesto thelatrine sheafterwardscleansthe
latrine.Whenwesaw that latrine,excretawerelaying aroundthedefecationhole.
In threecasesthere were animals in the compound. In onecasethe chickensevenenteredthehouseand
therewerea lot of thesin that house.
Not all theslabswere finishedneatly.Somehadan unevensurface,preventinghygienic cleaning,this
may causeproblems.

-Watersupply
The householdsall had onewater-tap-connection.But thereisnot alwayswateravailable.
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-Access/rightof say
In all householdsall householdmemberswereusingtheavailablelatrine facilities. One householdtold
about theproblems they face whenthey havemaleguestsbecausethelatrineis nearthewomen-
quartersofthecompound.They are building a secondlatrine to avoidthis problem.

-Personalhygiene
Ingeneralthepeoplesaidthat theywashtheirhandswith soapafterrelieving.Somepeopletakein

accountthat theydo thatfor two reasons,for hygieneandfor their religion. Another informantsaidthat
herhouseholdmemberswashtheirh~nd~just sometimeswith soap.ThehealtheducationofTaraqee
slim~ulatedthepeopleto washtheirbandswith soap.

9.3.3Decision-making
-Decision-making
Thedecisionpatternthatwasseenmostis that thewomenand mendiscussabout the construction ofa
latrineandthat themendecidesif it will beconstructedornot. In extendedhouseholdsthewomenoften
discussthismatterwith theirownhusband.Hewill mostprobably havefurtherdiscussionswith the
othermenin thehouseandthey decide.In onecase(nuclear family) a woman had a more even
relationshipwith herhusband,they took decisionstogether(in all matters).Inone other casethe woman
wasnot partofthedecisionn1~%kingregarding constructing the latrine, “my husbandtookit and
constructedit”. I

-Allocation ofresources,-need/demands,-priorities
In two casestherewasnotenoughmoneyto build animprovedlatrineevenwith thehelpofTaraqee.In
onecasethe funeralofamothertookall the moneyandin theotherthehusband’ssalaryhadnot been
paid for months.Oneinformantsaid“The majorityofthepeopleis toopoorfora latrine,Taraqeegives
thehardware,but it is still toomuchmoney.My husbandsincomeis 2000rupees(±fi. 100)amonth,
we cannotaffordaVIP. With thehelpofTaraqeeit will costus800-1000rupeesfor cementand
labour”. Becausewe did not do anatrandomsamplein theKachiabaddies,but werealwaysbrought
byTaraqeemembersto theinformantsthiscanbetruefor more households.On theotherhandone
householdwas very eagerto havean improved latrine andm~rna~edto install one withoutany costs.
Wheninformantsneedtogo to adoctorandtheydo nothaveownmoneyanymoretheyborrow it,
“That is verydifficult, but wedo it for the children. Sometimesweborrowfrom friends and sometimes
from relatives”.
Accordingto oneoftheTaraqeeemployeesa lot ofwomenareworking in this area,theydo embroidery
in theirfreetime. Ajob thatthey cando athome.Somewomenareorganisedtogetherto do this. One
womengoesto thebazaar,buys a lot ofmaterials,andtheotherswill embroiderthis, thewoman will
sell themand bringsnew material back.Shetakesashareoftheprofit. Not all thewomenare allowed
to go to thebazaar,butelderwomenaremoreoftenallowedtogo.
Regardingto thequestion“what is the firstthing you would like to improvein yourcompound?”more
reasonableanswersthanin Kill Geraziweregiven. One informantmenlionedasecondlatrinebecause
ofthegrowthofthehouseholdmembers.Another informant would like to havenew cupsor a new
carpet.A newlatrine didnot cometo mind~thatwould costtoo muchmoney,shecouldnot imagine
herselfspendingsomuchmoney.
Thequestionfor secondlatrineswill bediscussedin “Interactionwith Taraqee”.
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9.3.4 Argumentsfor and againstlatrines
-Beliefs,priorities,knowledge,services,income,climate
Argumentsmentionedfor an improvedlatrine:
- no openfields available in thearea(2)
- feelingmorerespectedwith a latrine in thecompound(3)
- morecomfortable
- no flies andmosquitoes(3)
-nodirt(4)
- no smell (6)
- fewerillnesses(3)
- safeforthechildren(2)
- usedto aPFL in anotherhouse
- hygienic
-for guests(3)
- a family membersillness ft
- easytoclean
-givespurdah ft
- securefor rain/weather
Arguments mentioned againstanimprovedlatrine:
- Tooexpensive

9.3.5 Attitude
-Statusofwomen
Even in Quetta the womenlive understrict rules.Thehusbandsdo thedaily shopping,thewomenask
themto bringwhattheyreally need.Thewomenoftenhaveto askpermissiontogo out. Goingto the
neighbours(oftenfamily) isno problem in someareas(but they have to go coveredthroughthestreets),
in othersit is notpermitted.Thewomenhaveahugeworkloadandfewfreetime, oftentheytry to earn
somethingby making embroideryin their freetime. But it is thequestionif thewomencanspendthis
moneythemselves.Onewomanmentionedthat shespenther moneyon items forthechildren.One
womanhadnotcomeout ofthecompoundfor thirteenyearsbutonce,afteramiscarriage,thenshewas
allowedto visit her parenta.

-Goingto the latrine
In eightoftheelevencasesthe womenfeelshyto goto the latrinewhenmenarearoundandviceversa
In two other casesthe womenare notashamedto go tothe latrinewhentheirhusbandis around(these
womenare both from nuclear flimilies). Onewomanreacts:“we areeducatedandwell aware,it is a
basicneedto relieveyourself; I amnotashamedto go to thelatrine whenmy husbandis around”.Other
expressionswere‘We feelavery bad pain sometimes,when the menare in the compound all the time
andwedo not want togo. Thenwe givethementeain theroomandclosethe doorandthenwegoto ft
thelatrine.” and“BecauseweareMuslim we cannotgo openlyto the latrinein front ofmen.” and
“Whenmenare aroundwe feel ashamedbut wego if weneedto”. Still a lot of limiting ideasabout
goingto thelatrine in front oftheothersexarevivid but somepeopleare acting more freely.

9.3.6 Interactionwith Taraqee
Theinfonnantsknow themessagesfromtheTaraqeeemployeesvery well as can be seenin the
reactionsto the questions: “First we didn’t knowthatweneedsoapto cleanour hands properly, after I
Taraqee’svisitwe know,nowwehavealwayssoapin thehouse.”Theattitudeoftheinformants
towardsTaraqeeis positive. In theKachiabaddiesalatrine is arealimprovementoftheliving I
circumstancesofthepeople.Like one oftheTaraqeeemployeessaid “All peoplein thisKill! would like
to have improvedlatrines”. Informantstold thatwithoutTaraqeetheywould not havehadanimproved
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I
latrine “we wereunawarehow to makealatrine andthereis no shopwith hardwarehere”.Telling each
otheris oneofthemediaTaraqeewould like touseaspromotionfor theirsanitation-projectSome
womenhavethe freedomto talk (in theirmindsandtheir freedomofmovement)aboutthesubjectof
latrineswith family-membersandneighboursbut othersstill do not. Onewomantold “When I go to the
streetandtalk with someneighbour-women,I tell themaboutthehardwarefromTaraqee,thatthey
havetotakeitandbuildthelatrine.ItellthemthataVisea~yforthethiln,it~no~j~ell
like atraditionallatrine andit doesnot giveflies and mosquitoes”.This is importantinformation,this is
themessagethatoneoftheinformantsgivesherselfto promotethelatrine.
MostinformantshaveneverhadanyhealtheducationbeforeTaraqeecame.
Another question is the requestfor two latrines. One householdfirst installeda PFL with thehelp of
Taraqeeforguests(becauseTaraqeeusestheirguest-roomasaclassroom)andlaterinstalledaVIP for
themselves.Anotherhouseholdrequesteda PFL for theguestsbut they alreadyhad got and installedthe
hardwarefor theVIP. They hadevenalreadypreparedthepit but did not havethemoneythemselvesto
buy thehardware.Secondlatrinesareaskedfor different reasons; 1stto spread latrine useandhaveone
for womenand children and one for men,2ndjust forguests. I

9.3.7Importantothers
Twonewtrendsareseenin the “importantothers”. Somepeoplestill seetheZardar andMallks as
importantpersonsto listento. Thefirst trendis thatpeopleincreasinglyseethat theyhave their own
responsibilities“All 1~mni1iesare now their own Zardar,we areall honourable,wedo notwanta
Zardar”. An otherpoint ofview, with maybea lessdevelopedownconsciousnessis this: “We usedto
listento theZardar, but that is chang~ng.He doesnot listen to us, sowedo not listento him.” The
secondtrendis thatinformantsseethewomen-workersofTaraqeeasimportantotherstolistento. They
respectthesewomenbecausetheytell themThings they can learn from. This has to do with the way of I
working ofTaraqeeandaboveall thewarmheartedwayofworkingandthinkingwith the peoplein the
Kachiabaddies.

9.3.8Diseases I
Informantsoftenknewthatdiseasescomefrom dirt, dirty streetswithout sewerage’s,dirty housesand
not using a properlatrine.Twowomentalkedaboutgerms.Somepeoplebelievethat “diseasescome
from God”. Womenavoidto go to adoctorasmuchas possille,but medicalhelp for sick childrenis
usedasmuch asnecessary.Evenwhen it costsmuch money.“We do not haveenoughmoneyto go to a
doctor. Onlywhenthechildrenareseriouslyill wego. Lastmonthoneofthesonswasveryill, wepaid
10000rupeeson treatment.We spentall thismoneyandheis not gettingbetter, hehasadisability in
theleg.” Formedicalhelp peoplearepreparedto borrowmoneyfrom others.
In generaithe informantsbelievein the messagethatan improvedlatrinesavesmoneybecauseof fewer
illnesses.This messageandthebelievein it is a bit previous.Inthe research-areasmostofthetime no
sewerage’swereavailable.Not everyonein eachhouseholdwasusingthe latrines evenwhenthey were
available,theF-diagramstill staysin tactandbesidesthis illnesseswill occuranyway.A strictbelieve
in themessagethatan improvedlatrinewill savemoneybecauseof lessillnessesis dangerousbecause
ofthefactthat it is oftennot true. This can givea disbelievein thebenefitsofthe improvedlatrine.
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CHAPTER 10

10 RESULTS OF THE INTERVIEWS WITH FIELD-WORXERS ANJ)

POLICY MAKERS
10.1 Introduction I
Within the scopeofthis researchthe interviewsdonewith thefield-workers and policy-makersareof
secondaryimportance.Neverthelessit is interesting to know if the field-workers and policy-makers I
havea clearview about what happensin the field that is comparabletothe researchoutcomesandto
heartheiropinionsaboutwhatcouldbestbedoneregardingwaterandsanitationin thefield. The
interviewswerenotplanned,peoplethat wereavailable to talk with at times that the researcher wasnot I
able togo in the field wereaskedto co-operate.This impliesthatthese16 interviewsdo notgivea
completeimageoftheemployeesoftheprojectandotherconcernedpeopleregarding thetopic ofwater
andsanitationin Balochistan.Themost interestingremarksfrom theinterviewswill be summarisedin
the following paragraph.

10.2 Ideasaboutwaterandsanitation behaviourin Balochistanand waysto soIutions~ I
different subjects
10.2.1 Interviewswith peopleother than project employees
Out oftheinterviewwith thebossofTaraqeeand a questionrelated to this interview to a policy-worker I
oftheproject it can be concludedthat there is a difference in the way theyseethe future (especially
regardingthetownshipproblems) regarding sanitationpollution and thebestsolution for thisproblem.
ThebossofTaraqeeis in favourof septictanklatrines,evenwhenin mosttownshipsthereis no
sewerageatthemoment.Hehasthebeliefthatpitlatrines(traditional,VIP andPFL) all pollutethe
groundwaterbadly. TheW&S sectionthinks differently, theyhavethe opinion that there will beno
seweragesystemwithin thecomingthirty years.Sotheydo not favourtheseptictanklatrines,these
latrinesarelinkedto theopendrainsandarethereforevery dangerousforpublic health.TheW&S
section favour the improved pitlatrines.ThebossofTaraqeewould like to seethata lot ofdifferent
NGO’s would work togetherin thesamecommunityto solvedifferent kinds ofproblems at the same
time. Heisverymuchin favourofparticipatorymethodsofworkingin theKachiabaddies.In his own
words “when you areworkingwith afixedstructureyou will neverworkfrom thelevel andwishesof
thepeople,there will be a gap! It is impossibleto bringchangethen.Discusswith thepeople,find their
demand.First spendthreemonthswith themin theircommunity,live like theylive, thenyou will know
their real problem. Try to getadialoguewith thepeople,givethemeducation,talk aboutsanitation.
First find outwhattheirfirst needis andthengivean answerandsolutionfor it. Work togetherand try
to makerealcontactwith thepeople.With donor moneyandall therestrictionsthis is very difficult to
accomplish.”This soundslike interactiveparticipation (seeparagraph4.1).

Out oftheanswersoftheinformantsin theKachiabaddiesofQuettait seemedthatall the interviewed I
womenalwayswashtheirhandswith soap,in aninterviewswithtwo employeesofTaraqeeit was
askedwhattheythoughtaboutthis: “Yes, thewomenalwayswashtheirbandsalthoughsometimes
without soap.Everybody alwayshas soapin thehousebecauseoftheirreligion. Thesewomenalsotold
usthatpeoplearefeeling lessashamedto talk about their improved latrine then a fewyearsago(with
relatives andneighbours,talking about the sanitation-program).It seemsthat thepeoplein the
Kachiabaddiesarebecomingmore awareandtalkmore easilyabout thesubjectofsanitation.After my
questionhow it canbe possiblethat the peopleofthecommunitieschangetheirbehavioursoquiCidY
afterHygiene Education (Fffi) an employeeofTaraqeetold me: “HE is not working after onevisit, it is
necessaryto visit threeor fourtimes,Taraqeegoesdaily in eachcommunityandspend30 minutesin
onehousehold.Peoplein thecommunitiesstartto listenmore to TaraqeethantotheZardar or the
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Malik.” The feelingoftheTaraqeeemployeesis thatpeoplearegettingmoreawareandfeel lessshy
aboutthesubject.OneoftheemployeesofTaraqee:KWhen improvedlatrinesareinstalledin a
neighbourhood,thepeopleseethemselvesthedifferencewith beforetheinstallation.Thereis lessdirt,
lessbadsmell, it givesabetterliving condition.And they feel proud about it; it is anhonourto themto
showthe cleanlatrine.”

C
Fromtheinterviewwith ahighpolicy-workerofIJNICEF/Cietit canbeextractedthatthebestway to
makepeoplein thevillagesawareaboutthehygienebenefit ofalatrine is to: “be logical!”. This man C
directedaprovince-widestudy on waterandsanitationrelatedissuesatthattime (Ciet International,
1998).Ontheonehandhesays“talk with thepeopleaboutthecostsofsoap,aboutwashinghandsand
usinga latrine insteadofspendinga lot ofmoneyon doctors”.Ontheotherhandoneoftheoutcomesof
his studywasthat 24 childrenoutofhundredwereill whenthere was a latrine in thecompound,and25
childrenoutofhundredwereill whentherewasno latrine.This is astrongargumentagainstthe
messageoftheprojectthat“a latrinesavesmoney”.His advisewasto regularlygo to thevillageswith
motivationalteams.“Only givetechnologiesaccordingto local circumstances,no PFL’s when thereis
nowaterto drink. In themore urban areasmassmediadoesits work to makepeoplemore aware.In
Pakistanwewantto seedevelopmentwith theeyes(physicalimprovements),that is awrongapproach.
Theemphasiseshouldbeon theeducationofthepeople,notjust installingormakingnewbuildings.”

In a focusgroup interview with the field-workers oftheCiet studythatwentthroughwholeBalochistan
it becameapparentthatmanyvillagestheywentto hadno improvedlatrinesatall. Theyfoundthat in
generalthepeoplewantimprovedlatrines,but thepeoplearevery poor,they saythatgovernmentand
donorsmusthelp them.The field-workers reported that the peopledo notknowhow to constructan
improved latrine. They mentionedthe rush-hourin the morning, wheneveryonegetsup andwantsto
usethe latrineandthat in villages theideastill livesthat mencannotusethe samelatrine as women.
Theysaidalsothatpeoplein avillage said.“going in the field andrelievingthereis not theproblem, C
that is notthecauseofdiseases,but thegarbagein thestreetsandnot having a seweragesystem,the
dirty waterin thestreetsis theproblem”. Agedpeopletold themthat they survived sixty yearswithout C
alatrine,why shouldtheymakeone?They facedno problems. A seventyyearold mansaid:‘~ never
usedsoapin my life, why should I? There is no needofusingsoap,our forefathersweremuch C
healthier,cities arebadfor thepeople, there you have illnesses,not here,our area is good.And you can
betterrelieveyourselfin thefieldthanbringthedirt in thehouse”. The researchersofCiet/Uniceffound
thatthepoweroftheZardarwasvery different in thedifferentdistricts, from strongtono powerany
more.

In aninterview with oneofthefield-workers of Ciet(ljnicef thefollowing interestingitemswere
mentioned;1 -whenvillage-peoplethought that theresearcherswerefrom thegovernmenttheygavebad
responses.Thefield-workersaidthat thepeopledonot havemuch trust in thegovernmentdepartments.
Argumentsforthis statementwerethatthepaperworkis lenty, thatthegovernmentis bureaucratic,that
thegovernmentsworking strategyis bad;2 -thatvillage peopleareusedto getthingsfrom donors.The
Americansgavemilk, money,oil, to convincepeoplenot to go to theRussianblock. Thepeopleare C
usedto getthings from the“white cars”; 3 -afterthequestionwhy don’t you have a better latrine? The
peopleansweredthattheir forefathersdid nothaveone,that theyhave enoughfields, that theyare poor
andthata latrinetakesaroomin theircompound;4-thefield-worker saidthatthechangein
Balochistanstartedsix orsevenyearsago,due to educationand fieldwork, 5 -In abouttenpercentof
thevillages,especiallyPasthu villages, local womenarenot allowedtotalk to “strange”women. avI~he
women from outsidethevillagecanonly bring bad ideas.”This interviewwasendedwith abeautiful
personalexamplegivenby theinformantabouthonour ofmen.“I would loveto help mywife cooking,
it would be like being in paradise,but I will neverdo it, becauseofmytraditionandhonour.If aman
actsnicetowards his wife in front ofothers,then other menwill think that heisunderpressureofhis
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wile; that is badforyour honour. Thewayofshowinghonouris to haveastronghold on the faxnily,to
not let othersbevocal; that is beinga man. Beatingyourwife, orotherwomenin thehouseis normal; it
givesthemanhonour.” I
in an interviewwith awomanresearcherofCietlUnicefthe importantfactwasmentionedthataftera
goodtalk theruralwomenunderstandthata latrine is agoodthing, but thentheysaythat theyhaveno I
resources,andaskthe latrinefor free.Theycannotspendmoneyon a latrine. Her solutionwasthat the
Malik must contributemoneyfrom rich peoplefor betterwaterandsanitation.

10.2.2 Interviewswith project employees
In aninterviewdonewith a memberofamonitor support team it wassaidthat the LU staffdid not like
to talk aboutlatrinesat all, but that this was changing.Also becauseamongpeoplein thevillagesthere
is arealdemandfor latrines.Forthatbiggerdemandshegavetwo reasons:1 —thelatrineis something
for free, 2 -If the‘~neighbours”havea latrinethepeoplenextdoor want it too.
Threeotherprojectemployees(a supervisorofthe districtstaff,aFCO and a memberofatowaship-
team)alsomentioned thatneighbourshavingan improvedlatrine motivateothersto takeonetoo.
Anotherremarkmore oftenheardin theinterviewsis that in PasthuareasPurdah is more strict than in
Baluch areas.Thesupervisorofthedistrict staffmentionedtwo ai~gumentsto takea latrine: 1 -like I
living, bread,lunchanddinnerpeoplerealisethat it is a needto haveanimprovedlatrine,2 -dense
populationandpurdah,womenarenotallowedto gooutofthecompound.

In an interview with amonitoringofficer it wassaidthatwhenmonitoringtheimplementationof
househoidlatrmnesit is obviousthathygieneeducation is lacking. One reasonforthis is thatthereis
almostno mobilisationofdistrict-womenbecausethereare lessvehicles.Becauseofthis no education I
canbegivento thewomenin therural areas.Also morelime is neededto do hygieneeducationsessions
in thevillages.
His solutionforbettermessagesto convincepeopleoflatrineimplementationis to find an exampleof
theirowo. “Peopleonly wantlatrineswhentheyfirst seeit asafelt need”.
“Thepeoplein Balochistanspenda lot on health,theyseethatasnatural,beingaparentimplies doing
whateveryou canto savea child”. I

Anothermonitoringofficermentionedthat it is still difficult to letpeoplereally usetheir latrines in the
rural villages. In bigger villagespeopleare usingthem,but in field-areaspeoplestill preferto go
outsidein thefields. Theresearcheraskedthismanwhy theVIP-latrines in Killi Murit werenotused.
His answerwasthatsometimeslatrinesareinstalledunder pressureandwithoutconvincingmessages.
His responseon thequestionwho thepeopleare that donot take the latrines? was: “some wealthy
enoughpeoplebuynicerlatrinesthemselves,otherpeoplethink that thegovernmenthastopay
everythingandnotonly the hardware and the poorestpeopleevendo not haveenoughmoneyfor food
for thecoming days.Normally theprojectpays about30% and70% thepeoplehaveto pay themselves.
Thepriceoflatrines:
Paid by theproject: thepan 100/200rupeesandthepipe 100 rupees(300rupees).Paid by themselves:
2 bagsofcement450 rupees,gravel and sand150 rupees,labourcostsofdiggingthepit 120 rupees,
labourcostsofaskilled masonfor theslab250rupeesa day, superstructure 600 rupees(1570rupees).
Thetotalamountis 1570rupeesaccordingto thisman(300rupeesis 16%).

An FCO told thaton herlastpromotionsessionin avillagewith about200households,20 ofthem I
wereinterestedin latrines.Men oftencometo herandtheUCS andaskedtogivethemhardwareand
thebricks and cement.Womenoftenwant the latrines at any cost;but mensaythat they are too poor. I
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An employeeofthetownship-teamsaidthatagreatdemand for latrinesis comingoutofthe
communities.In townsthepeopleoftenuseasurfacelatrineoratraditionalpitlatrine. Thehigh
populationandthefew fields left to relieveare argumentsto install a latrine, thepeoplefeelthat a
latrine is abasicneed. Peoplealsoinstall latrinesbecausewhitepeoplebring theniandpeopleare
interestedin whateverthewhitepeoplegive. Thepeoplearenoteagerto spendmoneyon a latrine.

In aninterviewwith aconsultantwhois in chargeofthe Township SanitationandtheHuman Resource
DevelopmentUnit it wasmentionedthat duringthemensessionsofthelatrine-andhandpurnp-
promotion there is notmuchis talk about theargumentsto takea latrine,but more aboutprocedures
andthetechnicalrequirements.Thereis lesseducationin thosemeetings.The informanthimselftold
that thatshouldbemore.

10.2.3 Interviewin detail E
Forthe interestedreaderoneinterviewwill beelaboratedin detail.Theinterviewthatwill be elaborated
in detail wasdonewith a Hygieneeducatorofamonitoringteamwith five yearsoffield-experience.
This interview is donein Urdu,thecounterpartandinterpreteroftheresearcherdidthis interviewon
herownwith theinterviewguide.Themonitoringteamsoftengo in the field for 8 to 15 days.They visit
theplaceswerehandpwnpsandlatrinesareinstalledby theprojectandmonitor thesitesofthe
bandpumpsandthelatrines.Whentheyobservelacksin hygieneeducationtheygiveeducationon the
spot.An exampleofa lackis un-properuseoftheslabofthehandpump(animals drinking rightonthe
slab,cracksin theslab,etc.)orno useofthelatrines.If theeducationgivenby monitoringsupport
teamis not enoughtheyrequestthetrainingteamtogo thereforthoroughhygieneeducation(to theLG
field stafi). Theinterview is elaboratedliterally. Thedescriptionswrittendownareherwords.
Interviewl
Hygieneeducatorofa monitoringteam:
Currenthygienerelatedbehaviourofthepeoplein thefield: g
-sanitation,-personalhygiene
“Many houseshaveasurfacelatrine.Whenthepeopledo nothavean improvedlatrineall themen
relievethemselvesin thefield andthey makea boundary wall in the compound where behindthewomen
canrelievethemselves.Thewomennow andthenthrow thedriedfacesoutsidethecompound.Thereis
abadsmell comingfrom thesesurface latrines. Femalesgo twice a day in small groupsto relieve
themselvesin the fields (womenfrom onecompoundorwith neighbourwomen),early in themorning
andlatein theevenings.At thesetimesthemenarein thehouses.Whenthe womenwantto go during
thedaythentheyhaveto tell theotherwomenfirst. Whenthereis aboundarywall in thecompound
thenthewomendonotgointhefields,theyuseitinwmterandinsummer,thereisnoseasonality.For
menthereis no differencebetweendayandnight, whenevertheyfeelaneedtheycango andrelieve
themselves.Femaleswhennot in immediateneedjustgo onthe settledtimes. Thefemalessufferfrom
bad pains in thestomachandkidneys.Whentheypassurinetheyhavepainstoo.
Themajorityofthepeopleare usedto go to relievethemselvesin the fields, they do nothaveany
problems with this. Only whenthewomenarepregnanttheyfaceproblems.
In thefields they usestonesto cleanthemselves,in thecompoundthey use(aLota with) water.When
thepeoplego for WazzutheyalwaystakeaLota with waterwith themin thefield. After themessages
of thefield-staff ofLGRDDthepeoplemore oftentakeaLota with them.Themajorityofthepeople I
justwashtheirhandswith waterafterrelievingthemselves.
Theyoung children relievethemselvesin thelatrinewhenthere is one.Otherwisetheyrelieve
themselvessomewherein thecompound,sometimesin thestreetsandsometimestheyjoin their mothers
in thefield. The motherswashthebaby excretawith simple water andthrow the water in the canals or
thestreet.
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I
Old andsick people relievethemselvesin the surfacelatrineif possible,if not theyjust relievein the
room wherethey are staying. After relieving somebodywill put soil on the excretaandlaterthrowthis
outside. I
Thericherpeoplelike Mali/cs andZardar’s havePFL andViP latrines.
Thereis adifferencein thewaythe teamsfrom LocalGovernmentaretreatednow. A fewyearsago
people felt very ashamedto talk about a personalsubjectlike relieving oneself,theysawthat as a bad I
thing. Now peoplearebecomingmoreaware,afterall theinformationthathasbeengivento them.
In Baluchareasthepeoplewant latrines and they are aware. They are preparedto payforthehardware
ifthegovernmentisnotgivingittothem. I
In Pasthu areasthepeoplefind it the responsibilityofthegovernmentto install latrines.TheysayS “jf

you giveusall the material, wewill installit, otherwisewearehappyto go in thefields”. They are
oftensatisfiedwith theirtraditional latrines.
Attitude:
-goingto thelatrine
“Thewomendo not goto relievethemselveswhenmenarearound.They feelashamedand
uncomfortableto go in front ofmen.Whenawomanreallyneedsto go anold womantells themento
go insidethehousesand thenthe woman will go.Mendo not fhel ashamedto go in frontofthe
wonien.”
Argumentsfor and against latrines:
“The attitudeofthepeople ispositivetowards latrines. Their arguments are that it keepsthehouse
clean, it removesthe dirt in the house,there is no badsmellanymoreandtherewill befewerflies. It is
easyforthesick and old. Becauseofthegrowingpopulationthereisnotenoughspacein thefields to
relieveoneselfwithoutbeingseen.Themostimportantreasonto build alatrine ispurdah.The
explanationfor this is thatnowadaysthepopulationis highandwhenthewomencomeout ofthe
compoundfor relievingtheydo not feel goodabout it.”
Canamansit on thesamelatrine asawoman?:
“if thereis enoughmoneythe peoplewill constructtwo latrines. One for thewomenandthechildren
and one for the men. Especiallywithin Pasthunbelts,menwill notoftenusethesamelatrineas
women.”
Will themembersof ahouseholdwith a latrinealwaysusethis latrine?:
“Sometimespeoplestill go in thefields and only usethe latrine when they really have aproblem.”
Thecharacteristicsofa rich compound
urWhenvisiting avillagethemajorityof thehousesare “kacha” (madeofmud) andjustonehouseis
“pukha” (cemented),andthishouse’sappearanceis very good It hasabig gate, a big lawn, all the
roomsarecarpetedand with attachedbathrooms. The bathrooms are luxury, with beautifultiles, there
is electricity,water,aTV, afridge,adishantennae,all thefacilities for agoodlife arepresentthere.”
Thecharacteristicsofapoorcompound:
“Poor compoundsare“Kacha”. Althoughthesecompoundsarebigtheyaremostlyin abadcondition.
Thereis cattlepresentin thecompound,roomsarenotcarpeted,thereis aplastic sheeton thefloor.
Andwhenthereis alatrineit is withoutaroof. If thereis electricityin thevillageall thehouseswill
have it.”
Reasonsfornot constructing:
“Becauseofpovertypeopledo not constructa latrine. But sometimesthey try to collectmoneyfrom
richerpeoplein thevillage (asagift) to install latrines.”
Decision-making:
“In themajorityofthehouses theeldermenorwomenstartt2]kinp about purchasingalatrine.
Sometimesthe father ofthehouse,sometimesthemotheror theelderbrother. Inamajorityofthe
housesmenbringup the issuefirst. Womencan motivatetheirhusbandsto build an improvedlatrinein
theircompoundby giving thedisadvantagesofthetraditionallatrines,thebadsmell, themosquitoes
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and the flies, that thechildrendo not usethetraditional latrineproperly(sitting andshiningnextto the
hole) andthedirt in thecompound.”
Help for decision-maldng~
‘Whenwomenhaveexperiencedthe advantagesofa latrinein theirparentshome(in thetowns)they
arevery eagerto motivatethein-laws. It oftentakesyears.”
Importantothers:
‘The ZardarsandtheMaliks arerespectedpeoplein thevillages.Sometimesthewife oftheZardar.
Sometimeseducatedpeople.Peoplelisten to theMullahs but theMullahs neversay a word about
latrines,becausetheythink thata latrineis abadthing.He will sayI amheretodeliverthemessageof
God, how can it be possiblethat I talk about latrines.”
Thseases:
“Peopleknow about diarrhoea andfever.In villagesthemajorityofthepeopleget thesetypesof
diseases,but especiallychildrenand elder people.The peopledo notknowthecausesofdiseases.They
justsaythat theseillnessescomefrom God.But whentheLGRDD peopleconveyour messagesto the
peoplethe majority ofthepeoplesaythat becauseofflies anddirt thesediseasesoccur.But nobody
realisesthat thesediseasesareconsequencesofdirtywater.They saywater comesfrom high mountains
andit passesdifferentstonessothiswater is verypure.” (In Iclan, running water is seenaspure).
Do latrinessavemoney?:
“A fewyearsagowhen we askedthis questionthe answerwasnegative.They repliedthatwhenweget
ill wepay200 or300 rupeestothedoctor,wewill bemadtopay 5000 rupeesormore fora latrine.
But afterourmotivationtheystartedto realisethata latrine savesmoneyandthat theywill get lessilL”

Hygieneeducator’s interview in thelight of the field-interview outcomes
TheHygieneeducatorgavea completeoverviewofall theresearchsubjects. Sometimesshetold almost
exactlywhatthe informantsansweredin thefield interviews.It canbediscussedwhetherthis isbecause
ofshortcomingofthetranslator,that shetranslatedtheanswersin herownwords,butmostprobably
that is not the case.The translatorwasnotaprqjectemployeebut a studentofBalochistanUniversity,
her “language”wasnot “project” language.Thetranslatordid this interview in Urdu and madenotes
duringtheintei-view. Theinformantandthetranslator-interviewerin thiscase,could talk easily.After
onedaythetranslatorworked this interview out in Englishtogetherwith the researcherfollowing the
notes.
Oneimportantfactthat is missingis thecurrentbehaviourofthepeoplethathaveanimprovedlatrine.
That ispartofher job, to seehow thesepeopleareusing the latrine and seeif theyneed education. She
did not tell anythingaboutthis. Theresearcherwasnotthereduringtheinterviewandcould not ask
morethoroughly but it couldbethatthehandpumpandits hygienicusegetstheemphasisofthe
Monitor SupportTeams.An other s2i11211tdetailis thatregardingthedecision-makinganddecisionto
takea latrinethe influenceofan activeZardar is notmentioned.Underreasonsfor not constructing it
is mentionedthatpoorpeoplesometimescollectmoneyfromthe richer peopleto be able to install
latrines.This canbea link with theZardar. Ascanbeseenin the interviewsthepeopleoften go with
theirproblems to theZardar andexpecthim to solvetheirproblems.
Another interestingfactoris at Diseases:“afterthemessagesoftheLGRDD themajorityofthepeople
saythat becauseof ifies and dirt diseasesoccur. But nobodyrealisesthatthesediseasesare a
consequenceofdirty water.”Whatwas found in theinterviewsis that in Xliii Gerazithepeopleare not
awareofcausesofdiseases(one informantsaidsomethingaboutdirty water)in SarangSai where
peopleneverhavehadanyhealtheducationtheybelievein generalthatwateris pureandhealing,in the
otherinterviewsdonein theprqjectpeoplegivedifferentanswerslike “we cannotgetill ofwater” and
“diseasesoccurbecauseofdirty water”. IntheKachiabaddies(afterthemessagesofTaraqee)the
peoplesayamongothersthatdiseasesoccurbecauseofdirty waterin thestreets,becausethereis no
sewerage.
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It canbe concludedthat hygieneeducationaboutcausesofillnessesis notvery clear for theinformants
in theproject areas,orthatthey neverhadany proper healtheducation.In theinterviewsdonewith

Taraqecthemessagesfrom Taraqeeweremoredirectlypresentin the minds ofthoseinformants.
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CHAPTER 11

11 DISCUSSION,CONCLUSIONS and RECOMMENDATIONS
11.1 Introduction
The main objective ofthis researchwasto conductastudy~onthe underlyingmotivesjf the inhabitants
ofr~gesand(semi-)urbanarea’sofBa1ochl~regardingthedecisionwhetherto constructa1ã~Itine
ornot. In this chap~Ttwill b~d séd~iñ~hatway~ re~earchhasanswei~dthis st~äm.lie
c~clusionswill beputwithin blockswithin thetext.
An answerwassearchedforthefollowing six researchquestions:

1)What is thecurrentbehaviour concerning relieving oneselfofthe householdmembersIn theresearch
areas?
2) Whataretheattitudesofthemembersofthehouseholdsregardingan improved latrine? (divided in
householdsEth an improvedlatrine andhouseholdswithoutan improvedlatrine)
3)What are the argumentsofmenandwomenfor andagainstanimprovedlatrine?
4) How doesthedecision-makingproceedbetweenmenandwomen(within thehouseholds)concerning
constructinga latrine?
5) Whichcommunicationchannelsgivethe different membersofthehouseholdsinformation,
concerningconstructinganimprovedlatrine, andwhichhavethemost impact?
6) Whatinformationis thereon householdlevel aboutillnessesandhow areillnessestreated?

Theresultsofthis researchare found in chapter8,9and10. Partly theresultsalsohavebeendiscussed
within thesechapters,within thischapter,wherenecessary,resultswill bebroughttogetherandputinto
awiderperspectiveand conclusionswill be drawn.

11.2 Conclusionsandanswersofthe research-questions
Hereeveryresearch-questionwill beansweredandconclusionswill be drawn within the blocks.
Ad 1)
An answeron thefirst research-questionaboutthecurrentbehaviourwas found within this researciL
As seenin all ruralareasalmostall theimprovedlatrinesarenotusedby all ofthehouseholdmembers,
especiallyin extendedhouseholds.

In rural areasimprovedlatrinesarenotusedby all householdmembers I
Thedifferent reasonsfound why noteverybodyis usingthe improved latrines were: childrengo in the
field whenthey areplayingoutsidethe coinpound children are not allowedto usethe latrinebecause
they makeit filthy andthereis too little watertocleanit (also foundby Ciet International,1998);men
do not usethe latrine,they work in the agricultural fields and go there; a lot ofpeoplehave to usethe
samelatrine;womenarenotallowedto useit, becausethemenuseit andtheybelievethat“menand
women can notusethesamelatrine”. Communityandfamily healthcanonly beimprovedif everyone
hasaccessto andmakeshygienicuseofwatersupply andsanitationfacilities (Burgerseta!., 1988).
l’he lastexample,that womenare not allowed tousethe improved latrine, asks for more explanation.
As seenin theliterature(Lefebvre,1989)Pakistanihouseholdswith moremoneytendto bemore
traditional.This tendencyhasbeenseenwithin this researchtoo.

Householdswith moremeans(thanthepoorestin thepoorareas)tend to havea moretraditional
~çhaviour pattern concerningunprovedlatrineuse
It wasremarkableto seea fewtim~that the womendid notusethe improvedlatrine but the men. Even
while themenwerenotathomeduringthe dayandevenwhile therewere two improvedlatrines
available.Thewomenbehavedin thetraditionalpatternofgoing in the fieldsto relievethemselves.
Every time this was seenit waswith better-ofpeople,with menwith betterjobs(oneoftheexamples
within this researchwasamigranthouseholdlike in Lefebvre’sstudy).A traditionalideabehindthis is
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thatmencannotuse thesamelatrine aswomen.Pasthuhouseholdsareoverallmore traditional than
Baluchhouseholds,theymoreoftenrequestfor two latrines. Within nuclearfamilies the idea that men
cannotusethe samelatrine aswomen is not predominant.

In all placeswevisitedlackofenough and easyaccessiblewater wasaproblem. Watershortageblocks
hygienic latrine use,especiallywhenPFL’s are installed in areaswith water shortage. People(children)
are preventedto usethe latrineespeciallyin extendedhouseholds.

built in areaswith water-shortageblockhygienic latrineuse

~ck of sufficient water is a reasonfor not letting everyoneusethe improvedlatrine

ad2)
The secondresearch-question:What are the attitudes ofthemembersofthehouseholdsregarding an
improvedlatrine?(dividedin householdswith an improvedlatrineandhouseholdswithoutan improved
latrine)hasnot beenansweredcompletely.Only thepartabouttheinformantsthathavean improved
latrinehasbeenanswered.Oftentheinformantswithoutlatrinesthatwerespokenwith within this
researchwereeagertohavea latrine and already hadhad contact with theprqjectorTaraqee.Their
answersdid not differ from the informantsthatalreadyhadimprovedlatrines. Oftentheyalreadyhad
built thepit or hadthehardware.
Within the researchthequestionofattitudehasbeenlimited to two determinants ofthecombinedmodel
E, namely -statusofwomenand -norms ofbthaviouraccordinggoingto thelatrine. Statusofwomen
is only indirectly relatedto this researchquestion.Normsofbehaviouraccordinggoing to thelatrine is t
discussedfirst.
As couldbe seenfrom the Interviews the placeofalatrine is very important,becauseoftheextreme

/ tabooofg~tóthe latrineiii front ototh in~jendedfamilies.
The placeofthe latrineis very important regarding the feelingsof shameofits userstowardseach
other L
This feelingofshyness,seenin almosteveryinterview, is a major blockingfactor in convenientlatrine
use.It playsarolefor menand for women.Somepeopleascribethis feelingto theirreligionothersjust t
seerelievingyourselfas somethingthat is “notdone”.A latrinemustnot beattachedto theliving room
(in extendedfamilies). Peopledo notwantto beseenwhen going to the latrine,but on the other hand
othersvery clearlyemphasisethat theygo becausenobody will disturb them when they go.A cornerof
thecompoundwherewomenareallowedto come(whenmen -guests-andwomenarenot allowedto
mingle)seemstogivefewestproblems. By othersgoing in the fields is seenassomethingnaturaland
then the women donot feel shyto go whenthey need. Most probably theyquite freely go during
daytimewhenthemenareaway(at work), but when menare at hometheydo not go whentheyneedto
and feelbad painsin their belly’s.
Most womendo not go to thelatrinewhenmen are around, they facebadpains in their belly’s I
In theKachiabaddiesatrendwasseenthat informantsin nuclearhouseholdsloosetheirfeelingsof
shynessto goto the latrinewhenthehusbandorwife is around.Nextto thefactthat theplaceofthe
latrineis very important,thespace,freedomofmovementwithin thesuperstructure,andamountof
light (when there is no electricity)available is alsoimportant forconvenientuse.Thelatrinemustgivea
feelingofconvenienceotherwisepeoplewill not changetheir traditionalbehaviour.

Many womendo not seemto beawareoftheseverelimitationsthatsurroundthemthroughthe
traditional rulesandactionsofmen. At leastno actionwasseento changetheirsituation.No woman
complainedthat shewasnotallowedto do thedaily shoppingherselfor that shefeltpainbecauseofnot
going to the latrinewhenshefelt a need. It wasdifficult to probeon this subjectin a first meetingwith
theinformants.
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A lot argumentsofmen and womenfor andagainstan imProvedlatrinewerefound,morearguments
for latrinesthanagainst,but thatwasdueto thenatureofthe informants(almostall havingan
improvedlatrine). It hasnot beenpossibleto find the mostimportant argument for animprovedlatrine.
As canbeseenin theinterviewsdifferentpeoplesaiddifferentthings.A standardreply was‘~withan
improved latrine we no longerhaveabadsmell in thecompound,it reducesthedirt in thecompound I
andwehave fewerflies becauseoftheimprovedlatrine”.
Is it betterto install thelatrineand use it becauseofconvenienceandprivacyorbecauseit reduces
diseases?As heard from theCiet employee,theirstudy in Balochistanrevealedthat latrineuse did not I
statisticallyreduceillnessesfor children.This showstheproblem with education.Whena latrine isnot
properly used,thereis no healthbenefit.Accordingto Burgersbehaviouralchangesare influencedby a
numberoffactorsotherthanhealthconsiderations.Themain incentivestendto be affordability,making
life easierandsolving a felt problem (Burgers,1998).
Within this researchthe following healthconsiderationswerementionedas reasonsto install an
improvedlatrine:that therewerelessillnessesbecauseofthelatrine andthat alatrine is hygienic. Both
thesereactionscanbe seenasmessagesfrom theprojectthat thepeople“give back”to theinterviewer.
Whenpeoplehave installeda latrinefor oneyearit can only be wishful thinking that theyalready have
less illnessesin thefamily thanbefore.Affordability is necessaryto install animprovedlatrine,more
will besaidaboutthis item laterat “What arethereasonsnot toinstall a latrine?”
The reasonsto installa latrineaccordingto this researchthatmakelife easier,arethefollowing: a
latrineis easyand an honour forguests,it givesno dirty shoesanddressesanymorelike aftergoingin
thefield, it is lessscaryto go duringthenights,it is easywhen somebodyis ill, pregnantor old, it gives
lessdirt in thecompound,it is easyto clean, peoplecan go whentheywantandit gives fewerflies and
mosquito’s.Thereasonsthat theinformantsgaveforwhythe latrinesolvedafelt problem arethese:
that therearealmostno fields available, that a latrine is better forpurdah,that it givesprivacy,that it
is safeforthechildren,that it givesprotectionfor the weatherandthat thereis nobad smellanymorein
thecompound.Otherreasonstheymentionedwere: beingusedto a latrine before~feeling more
respectedwith animprovedlatrineandthata latrineshowsselfrespect.

About building improvedlatrinesjust for guests,anargumentoftenheardfrom project-employees
aboutthelatrinesinstalledin the ruralareas,differentthings wereseenandheardby theresearcher.In
Xiii Gerazi,aruralplacewheretheprojectsupportedthe installationofthe latrines, the latrineswere
used,theywerenot built for guests.In Kuziagon theotherhand,anurbanarea,secondlatrineswere
givenby theproject to rich peoplethat already had installedlatrinesby themselvesyearsago.These
latrineswere installedforguests.InXiii Surdub, a rural area, theZardaralreadyhadimprovedlatrine
facilities for guests(not withinhis own compound,but outsideneartheguest-house)buthadnot
installedonein his own compoundyet. This wasanexampleofbuilding animprovedlatrinejust for
guests.IntheKachiabaddiestwo householdshadVIP latrines forthemselvesandPFL latrines forthe
guests,bothmadewith hardwarefrom the project. It canbeconcludedthatthetendencytowards
buildinglatrinesforguestsis still there,but thepeoplealsoseethat they needgoodfacilities for
themselves.In theKachiabadthestheinformantssolvethis problem with honouringtheguestswith a
PFLandinstallingVIP’s for themselves(for which lesswater is necessary).

Just five interviews (during the first pretesting)weredonewith informantsthathadneverhadany
contactwith a sanitationprqjectandtheirmessages.Theirideasfor andagainstlatrinesandthe
willingnessto build latsineswerethe following. Twohouseholdwould be interestedin improved
latrinesif theywereto gethelp fromtheprojectbecausetheywereverypoor. There wasonehousehold
wherethepeoplesaidthattheyweretoopoorto build alatrineanywayandonehouseholdwhere they
said to be willing to payfor a latrine (this was a richer householdthan the others). Onehouseholdwas
not interestedat all, thesewotne~werevery happyto go in thefield, theydid not seeanyproblemwith
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that. The mostimportant reasonfor building a latrineaccordingto thepeoplein SarangSwwas I
privacy.Practicalreasonslike that it is scaryto go out in the night andthat it is reallycold in winterto
relieve outsidewere alsogiven. Honour for guestswasmentionedonce.

\Vhatarethereasonsnot to install a latrine?
Overall theanswerwas: “we are too poor to installa latrine”.The informantswithout improved latrines
that wereinterviewedwereall positivetowardslatrinesexceptonehouseholdduring pretesting.Of
coursethis is not thecasein general.Theresultis biasedbecausetheinformar~t~(in thecaseof I
Taraqee)orthe researchvillages (in the caseoftheproject)wereall chosenby project-employeesand
wereall placeswhereaprqjecthadbeen(exceptfor thefirst pretesting).The interviewedhouseholds I
thathadhadcontactwith aprojectwereall willing to build improvedlatrines,in Gerazitheyhad
alreadymadethe pits but hadproblems with gettingthefree hardware.In Surdub theZardar hadthe
hardwarebut hadnot installed yet andin theKachiabadthesit wasalackofmoney(becauseofhigh I
expenditureson traditionalfestivities)becauseofwhich thepeoplecouldnot install animprovedlatrine
evenwiththehelpofaproject. I
Lackofmoneyis the most important reasonmentionednot to install a latrine(whenpeopleare
alreadyinterestedin latrines) I

Out oftheinterviewsatrendcanbeextractedthatbecauseofthecoiningofasanitationprojectthe
peopletake the step to install improvedlatrines.Theymakeanarrangementwithin theirsmallbudgets
andtheychangepriorities in theirexpenditures.As seenin theinterviewssomepeoplehave to
economiseon foodandclothing becauseoftheexpenseson theimprovedlatrine.Thereasonsto install
canbebecauseofthehygienebenefitsrealisedthroughthegiveneducation,or the enticementofthe
freehardware,becausethepeopleseethe convenienceand a solutionforfacedproblems in an improved
latrine,because“the whitepeople” bring it orbecausethey feel forcedto install latrines for exampleby
theZardar.

ad4)
How doesthedecision-makingproceedbetweenmen and women(within thehouseholds)concerningthe
constructionofa latrine (question4)?The decision-makinghasnotbeenresearchedon adeeplevel. It
is avery interesting topic in tribal Balochistan.How much influencedoesthewoman have behindher
“curtains”?Thefirst reactionofthewomenoftenwasthat“mendecide”but when it wastried to let the
womentalk abit more aboutdecision-making sometimesthey told more.Probing in secondvisits is
necessaryto getmoredetailedinformationthanwasgot within this research.Mothers-in-law have
decisionpower,especiallyaftertheirhusbands’death.Womendodiscusswhentheyaretogetherwith
theirownhusbandsthefactthat theyreallywantan improvedlatrine.Thewomenhavea say, but the
final decisionseemsto bewith themenwhen it concernsatopic like the installation ofanimproved
latrine.
Womenhaveasayin decisionmaking but mentake the final decision regardingthe installation of
latrines

adS)
Herethefifth research-questionaboutwhichcommunicationchannelsgivethe different membersofthe
householdsinformation,concerningconstructinganimprovedlatrine,and which havethe most
influence is treated.In ruralareastheZardar is still the importantpersonin thecommunity.It wastried
to find outwhatthechannelswerethatcouldbe usedto bringchange.Whatwasseenwasthat the I
peoplein theruralareas,at leastthewomenwetalkedto, did nothavemuchcontactsoutsidethe
villagesthemselves,butonly with theirmenorwith visiting family members.Onthequestionwho has I
respectin your community, andthe secondquestionwho, whateverhesays,will you listen to? No
otheranswerthantheZardarwasgiven. I
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TheZardar seemsto betheonewhohasthe informationabouttheprojectandwhoorganisesthe I
village-menwhenLG peopleare coming.No commentswhatsoeverhavebeengivenontheaddressesof

I theZardarsin therural areas.ThepeoplelistentotheZardar. Throughhis powerful positionbealso
seemsto havethe informational position.By thewomenthe mother oftheZardar wasmentionedafew

I timesto bethe (only) importantwomanto listento in caseofproblems ofdifferentkinds.

• In rural areastheZardar still hashistraditionalpowerand seemsto bean important
communication channel for information about theprojecttowards thevillage-people

• As seenin theurbanareasdifferentopinionsarecomingin thepicture.PeoplesaythattheZardarmust
not interfere in their personalaffairs, that it is goodwhenbehelpsthem with certain matters (for

I examplevaccinations,practicalthingsfor whichhehasthemoney),buttheyarenotpreparedto listen
to whateverhe says.Thetrendtowardspeoplefeelingtheir own responsibilitiesis set,at leastin the

• urbanareas.It seemsthatthisalsohasto do with the factthatthepeoplehavetheopinionthatthe

I Zardars in the urban areas do not fulfil their tasksasthey should do. The peoplebecomemoreemancipated,theyask morethingsfromtheZardar,but he cannotfulfil all their requestsandthenext

• stepis thatthepeoplearegoingto solvetheir problems themselves.
In urbanareaspeoplebecomeawareof their own responsibilities and do not follow theZardar in

I everything

I
In theurbanareastheTaraqeeemployeeswerethe communicationchannelsthroughwhich thepeople
hadheardabouttheproject. Otherpeoplealsoheardabouttheprojectthroughmouthto mouth

• promotion.Anotherinterestingtrendwasfoundthat thewomenworkers from Taraqeewereseenas
importantpersonsto listen to also regardingothersubjectsthanwaterandsanitation.Theinformants

• told thattheyrespectedthesewomenbecausetheytold themthings they couldlearnfrom. This is a first
stepin anewattitude,not following powerbut following valuableinformation. No otherinformation

I hasbeengatheredaboutimportantotherswithin this research.

[i~eoplestartto seeothers whogive functionalinformation as respectable

ad6)
The informationfound in this researchon illnesses(thesixth research-question)is noton suchan
explaining levelthat it canbereally saidwhatkindsofdiarrhoeaandotherillnessestheinformants
discern.Whatwasfound wasthat the informants oftenknowafewdiseases,like diarrhoea,cough,and
cholerabut thattheydo notknowthecauses.Somepeopleascribediseasesas coming from God, a few
othersknowaboutthepossibleinfectionscausedbydirty water,while othersbelievethat water is
healing,whateverthesourcemay be. The influenceoftelevisionon awarenessofdiseaseswasseenin
the urban areasofKuziag. IntheaverageKachiabaddiesof Quettanot manytelevisionswereseen.
The only time that most informantshadheardanything abouthygieneanddiseaseswas from theproject
or Taraqee.The peoplegoto adoctorwhenoneofthechildrenis ill. Whenthe peoplehave lessmoney
they go to acheapdoctor (“doctors” that ask 50 rupees (FL. 2,50)for a consult) . Everywhereit was
heardthatthereis medicalhelp for free in thecivil hospitals,but sometimesthe peopledo notgo there
becauseit is too far andthey have towait too long. Women arereluctant to go to adoctorfor
themselves.Within this researchit hasnotbeen probedto find outwhy, becausethis subjectis anextra
topic. Peopledo nothesitateto spenda lot ofmoneyon medicalhelp especiallywhenthehealthofone
ofthechildrenis in danger and often theyare preparedto borrowmoneyfromothers.
~eopledo not hesitateto spend a lot of moneyon medicalhelp
In generalthepeoplesaythat they believein themessagethatanimprovedlatrine savesmoneybecause
offewerillnesses.Theyrepeatthismessageasareasonto installanimprovedlatrine. This message I
andthebelievein it is abit prejudiced.

[~e message“an improvedlatrinesavesmoney”is disputable becauseit often is not true
Intheresearch-areasmostofthetimeno sewerage’swereavailable andnot everyonein eachhousehold I
was using the latrines evenwhen they wereavailable, theF-diagramstill staysin tact andbesidesthis
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illnesseswill occuranyway.A strict believein themessagethat an improvedlatrinewill savemoney
becauseof lessillnessesis dangerousbecauseofthe factthat it oftenis nottrue.This cangive a
disbeliefin thebenefitsoftheimprovedlatrine.

Resultsin thecontextoftheconceptualframework
The results(chapters8,9 and10) areordered,summarisedandworiced out with thehelpofdifferent t
items ofthe conceptualframeworlç,model E. Whenlookingatthemodel again after doing the research
a fewcomments canbemade.Theinteractionbetweentheproject (orTaraqee)andthehouseholdis an
importantfactorwithin this research.This interactionwasnot mentionedto beresearchedasa
research-question,but asa resultofall thecircumstancesaroundthis researchthis item alsocame t
abovewithin this research.Thewaythis interactionis proceeding;‘1~op-down”or ‘Participatory”has
its impactontheoutcomesofaproject. As seenwithin this researchthegovernmentusesa less
participatorymannerofapproachingthehouseholdsthanTaraqee.More is said about this subjectin
thefollowing text. It seemsthat themore personal way ofworkingofTaraqeehasmoreimpactasthe
informantsknewthehygienemessagesmuch better.
When looking within thehouseholdsmore clarityhasbeenbroughtin thedecision-makingprocess,in
the allocation ofresources,aboutthedomestichygiene,aboutthecurrentbehaviourofrelieving t
oneself(all Throughputfactors).
TheInput-factorknowledgeaboutillnesses(a Hnm2n Resource)hasbeenrevealed. t
Within Standard ofCareit hasbeentriedto revealasmuchaspossibleabout the norms ofbehaviour
regardinggoingto thelatrine. It hasbeentriedto askinformantsabouttheir futurepriorities, oftenthey
camewith “dreams”abouttelevisions,electricityandnewbuildings,it did not seemthat they really
lookedin the futurewith afirst priority to besolved. It maybe that in thiscasethequestionwasnotput
clearly. It is apity thatwithin this researchthecharacteristicsofall householdswerenot known,
especiallymore clarityaboutthejobs andincomesin thehouseholdscouldhave been useful for better
understandingofthesocio-economicdifferencesbetweenhouseholds.On theotherhand, becauseofthe
way ofworking with casestudies,it doesnotmatter that much. A broadspectrumof subjectshasbeen
dealtwith within this research.This implicatesthatall theinformationis still on agenerallevel.
At NonHumanResourcestheaccessofthe latrinehasbeenresearched,thescarcityof fields to relieve
in is afactandtheavailable water-sourceshave their impact on the latrineuse.
Whatis theoutput??Theinforniantsstill showfar from hygienicsoundbehaviour,in the
Kachiabaddiesoneexceptionofa very cleanhouseholdhasbeen seen.Education is still necessaiyto
getall the influencing factors onhygieneon asufficient level.
TheEnvironment-factors,in thiscasethepolicy ofthegovernment(anddonors) in caseofeducation
and other projects has abig influenceontheprogressthatcanbemade.The cultureseemsto~ly
suchstrict rules that people(women) do nothavemany possibilitiesto comeout themselves.

The integratedmodel at itself(modelE) hasproven itselfasaveryhelpfulmodel within this research.
The householdecologicalmodelofHardonwason theright levelofreflectiontowardstheresearch
objectives (i.e. thereflectionon what is happeningwithin thehouseholds)while Curtis’ model helped
within this framework to einphasisethe determinantsofhygienicbehaviour. Often Curtis determinants I
were almostthe sameasHardon’s,sometimesthedeterminantswereanaddition on Hardon’smodel,
butwithin Hardon’s modelthey gotmuch more meaningand becamevery practicalto handle.Within
thelight ofwaterandsanitationandwhatis happeningwithin thehouseholdstheintegratedmodelisa
very handy tool to overseeall what matters within this scope.

11.4 Critical commentson theresearch
Dong researchin tribal Balochistan~snoteasy.The constraintsthis res açh has facedwereb~g~often
~ n~f~óssibleto do thefieldwork in arelaxedway But still the
outcomesoftheresearcharethere.Theamountofvaluable material that hasbeen collectedwithin three I
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‘~çdaysiKi//LGerazi)madethe researcherfeelabit depressed.If the researcherhadbeenable to go five
timesfor threedaysin thefield in thatway,therewould havebeenwonderfulresearchmaterial,with
relevantandwell-founded information, which would havebeenvery valuablefor theproject. This was
dueto thevery openreactionsoftheinformantstowardsthequestions,muchmore openthan expected
beforehandconsideringthedifficult topic. Thewhite skinoftheresearchercould haveinfluencedthis,
makingherawelcomeandinteresting visitor. The researcherwent to do fieldwork in ruiaLBalocbistan

(P aftera two monthsstayinQ~jetta(duringwhichshedid fieldwork and pretesting in nearbyrural

~\ settlementsandtheKachiabaddies),sheexperien thhatit nesyto getfeelingwith thelocal
~ circumstancesandcustomsaroundthere~fëhsubjectbeforebeingableto~conduct~Se~ I•

Whenlooking at theoverall questionabouttheunderlyingmotivesofthe inhabitantsofvillagesand
(semi-)urbanarea’sofBalochistanregardingthedecisionwhetherto constructa latrinethefollowing I
critical remarkaboutthis researchcanbemade.Ofthe 34 field-interviews,11 interviewsweredonein
householdswithout animprovedlatrine (5oftheseweredoneduringthepretestingin avillage where
therewasno improvedlatrine at all andwhereasanitationprojecthadneverbeen).This is notan I
optimaldivisionwhenlookingatthelatrinediffusion in Balochistan(86% ofthepeoplein rural
Balochistandoesnotuseimprovedlatrines).A recommendationcanbedonefor further research
becauseit is still interestingto do aresearchaboutthe ideasofthepeoplewithout (Improved) latrines I
aboutsanitation,hygieneand improved latrines. A goqdbase-linestudy is thebestway to (startto)
understandthepeopleandusethis informationfor promotionalandeducationalactivities.To startwith
thefirst step:whatdo peoplewhohavenothadanycontactwith asanitationproject before,think and
know about thesesubjects.This still impliesakind oftop-downapproachin comparisonwith a
participatoryapproach(interactiveparticipation).Especiallywhentheinformantsarenotquestioned
about what they feelastheir problems and priorities. That is oneofthedifferencesbetweentheNGO
(Taraqeein this case)andtheGovernment(theprojectin thiscase)where the researcherdid her
research. This will be highlighted in theresearcher’sreflection on the project’s andTaraqee’sway of
working in thefollowing text. I

Within this researchtheideasofinformantswith improvedlatrinesandthe ideasofinformantswithout
improvedlatrinesbut whohadhadcontactwith a sanitationprojectaremadevisible. A big advantage
of approachingpeoplethat hadhad contact with the project (respectivelyTaraqee)before, wasthat it
madetheentrancefor the interviewersin thehouseholdsmucheasier.In tribal Balochistanit is not
possibleto enter compoundsas a stranger without a goodr&wiice. I

This researchwasdoneduringautumn.An Autumnthatwasrelativelywet, but overall sunnywith a
pleasanttemperature.A time whenthepeoplearenot facingthemosthardshipbecauseoftheextreme
weather.Thismusthavehadinfluenceon theinterview outcomes,in winterpeoplefacedifficulties
becauseofthecold, in summerbecauseoftheheatandtheifies.

11.5The researchers’reflectionon the project and Taragee’swayofworking I
For a project that works within the Govermnent structure it is muchmore difficult to work in areal
participatorymannerthanforaNGO. TheNGO is smaller,is moreflexible andall theemployees
knoweachother.A hugegovernmentinstitutiondoesdependonthe flexibility ofall its membersandall
thebureaucraticrulesandwaysof behaving.
WhencomparingtheoutputofTaraqee(3500latrines,othersanitationsolutionslike sewerage’sand
thecredit-prograni,estimatedfor ayearwith theamountof300 latrinesamonthasaguideline)andthe
output ofthe Local Government (800 bandpumpsand6500 latrinesayear(Marketsurveyfor HPand
HElL, 1997))is it easyto saythat Taraqeewith its relatively small team hasmore impact. But eventhis
is avery dangerousconclusion.What is impact?Theamountofhardwareor thechangein people’s
behaviour?
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AstheUniceflCietpolicyemployeesaicj.“inPakistanwewanttoseedevelopmentwiththeeyes...,but
theemphasisshouldbeon education”.The impactmay bethat in thewholeof Balochistanfirst steps
arebeingmade.Peopleare becomingmoreaware.Becauseoftheprojects peoplegetpossibilitiesto
havehygienicallysoundsanitationandhygieneeducation,andthesearebasicneeds.After thesefirst
stepsother stepscanbetaken.
Taraqeeworks in placeswherethereis realdemandfor latrines,wherethepeopleare relatively open
towardstheireducationandprograms.Oneoftheevidentthingsseenby Taraqeewasthatthe
mformantsknewthehygieneeducationmessagesby heart.Taraqeealsohasadiff~utwork-method
thantheprqject,theirmethodseemsto empowerwomen.With goingto the householdsduringdaytime
whenthewomenareathomethey achievethat thewomenaretheonesthathave to start talkingabout C
thesubject.If thewomenareinterestedtheyhavethetaskto persuadethe menwith clear argumentsto
installa latrinewithin theircompound.Theproject works with muchmore employees,adifferent
methodand in amuchlargerareawith people(in theruralareas)thatarelessinterested in latrines.On
theotherhandtheprojecthasa secondpurpose:establishingaselfreliantandcapableWater &
SanitationSectionestablishedwithin theLGRDD, able to plan, initiate, co-ordinate, implement,
superviseandmonitor communitybasedruralwatersupply andsanitationprogrammesin Balochistan.
In the wayTaraqeetriesto work, to go to a kachiabaddie,“join life” (visit the inhabitantsandopena
Taraqeeoffice (with hardware for latrinesandforeducation)in thecentreofthekachiabaddie)with the
inhabitantsandaskthemwhattheirproblemsareandtry to solvethemtogether,muchmore
participatory aspectsare found. In Mnan’s typologiesofparticipationTaraqeecanbeplacedunder
Interactiveparticipationwith a link toFunctionalParticipation (Mnaii in Pretty,1995).

I Taraqee works with interactive participation
TheprqjectcanbecategorisedunderFunctionalParticipation and a link canbe seenwith
Participationfor MaterialIncentives.

IThe projectworks with functionalparticipation
Especiallywhentaking in mindresponseslike ‘~peop1etake whateverthewhitepeoplebring”. These
responseswerenot heard often, but what was seenin Killi Murit andheaidfrom theZardarin Killi
Surdub showedthatthevillage-membersarenot alwaysthe onesdemanding for thelatrines

.

(Thevillagemembersdo not alwaysdemand thelatrinesthemselves I
In Kill SurdubtheZardar wantedall his villagemembersto install latrines. Heevengavethepeople
moneyfor diggingthepit themselves(participationfor materialincentives).ThatZardardid not seeit C

as mostimportantto installa latrinefor his ownwomen.Thepooresthouseholdsin thevillagehadinstalledthe latrinesbeforehehadarrangedit in his owncompound.This showsaduality in his C
thinking. It canbequestionedwhathis intentionis to gettheprqjecttohisvillage. Installinga latrine in
his owncompound(for his own womenand himself) isnothis first priority. Thehygieneeducationand
messagesdid not do theirwork in thiscase.Ontheotherhandit is positive forthevillage-membersthat
heis soeagerthatheis stimulatingeveryoneto installa latrine.Theprojectcanuse(anddoesuse)

— theseoldpowerstructuresto installthelatrines.OftentheseZardarsarenecessarybecauseofthelack
ofvehiclesoftheLocal Governmentfor thetransportofdistrict-peopleand thehardwareto the
villages.InKilli Gerazitheresponsesalsosuggestedthat thedemandforthe latrinescamefromthe
Zardar. This at leastcanbe extractedoutofresponsesas‘1 did notgo to theni, they camehere(LG)”.
No inhabitantsaidthatthedemandfortheprojectcamefrom themselves(thevillagers).Thatdoesnot
matter much becausethepeoplein thisvillagearehappywith the latrines and are usingthem. But this
way ofworking is notmentionedin theimplementationmethodologyoftheproject.

TheZardar seemsto betheonethat requeststhelatrine-project
The dangerofthis wayofworkingis thatwhenaZardar is not interestedin progress(the sanitation
program)his peoplewill not getthe opportunity to install hardware andget hygieneeducation.The
outcomesseemto suggestthattheZardar’s initiative (towardsthedistrict staff) is thereasonfor the
prqjecttogo to acertaincommunityornot.Besidesthisargumentit canbe saidthat in this way the
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projectoperatesthroughthefeudalstructure,theoldpowernetwork This is mostprobablytheeasiest
wayto get an openingm theclosedsocietyoftribal ruralBalochistanbut it can be questionedif thisis
the bestwayif thepurposeis progressfor the people.Also when you considerthehygieneeducation;if
theZardar demandedtheproject how interestedare thepeoplethengoingto be in the hygiene
education?

The employeesatpolicy level in theoI~cedid nothavemuch contact in thefield on householdlevel.
This is aproblemseenalmosteverywherein theworld. Policyemployeesarenot in directcontactwith
thefield reality. Solvingthis problemis noteasyin abig organisationbut an interestingremark in I
directioncame~fromMullenandcolleagues.Theyfound after a meta-analysisthat thequality ofthe
planningwastheonly determining factor foreffectiveeducationalprogramsorpromotions(Mullen in
Damoiseaux,Vander MolenandKok, 1993). Inthiscasestartingto workandmakeimplementation I
methodologiesandmessagesafterhavingmadeagoodbase-linestudy aboutthethoughtsandrealities
of thefield is-morerealisticthenstartingtowork from hypothesesandassumptions.
Whatcouldbe seenin theinterviewswith thefield-workers of Quetta-officewasthat theyhadquitea
realisticview on reality.
Field-workershavea realisticview on reality,theycanbe good intermediatesbetweenfield-level
and policy-level I

11.6 Is privatisin2anoption?
Privatisingis an itemontheproject-agenda.Privatisingmeansthat thehardwarewill notbe given for I

• freeanymore.Thisasksfor adiscussion.Privatisingmostprobably impliesthat thepooresthouseholds
neverwill be able to installa latrineanymorebecauseoflackofsufficientmeansto install animproved

I latrine.Thepoorrural peopleby themselvesoftendo not seea latrineasafirst need.Wheneverthereis
asystemofcompetition,groupswill fall out. A safetynet for thepoorestis necessaryto let thembe in

I thecompetitiontoo. The questionwhichsocio-economicgrouptheproject wants to reachwith the
sanitationprojectis a centralitem in thediscussion.You cansaythat theproject has to choosebetween

* thepoorestgroup or a better situatedmiddleincomegroup.Ofcoursethe project cantake the decision
• for privatisingbut that meansthat theytakeadecision againstthepoorestgroupsandfor agroupwith

alreadymore possibilities. I

• I Poorruralpeopledo notseea latrine asa first need,soprivatising might hurt the processof a
moreequaldiffusion oflatrinesbetweenall socio-economicclasses.In short:

I Thepoorestdo not havethemeansto install a latrinewithoutprojecthelp
~~The poorestdo notseetheneed to install a latrinewithoutproject help
Anotherargumentagainstprivatisingis abouthygieneeducation.It washeardin thecorridorsofthe

• projectthatpeoplewereonly willing to listen tothehygieneeducationbecausetheygot something(the
hardware).Theneedfor (hygiene)educationcanbeseenasthemost importantneedofthepeople in

• Balochistan.TheLG staffon averagevisits thevillages2-4times. The impact ofthehygieneeducation
canonly be limited (implementationmethodologyfor handpumps,latrines andhygieneeducation,

2 1997).
However: fewhavecommentedsounequivocallyasRolandBunch(Bunchin Prettyetal., 1995) on the

2 destructiveprocessofgivingthingsawayto peop1e~ordoingthings for them. He suggestsfive major

2
problems:
- give-awaysblind peopletothe needofsolving theirownproblems;a - peoplebecomeaccustomedto give-aways,andcometo expectthem;
- give-awaysare“monstrouslyexpensive”;a - give-awayshide people’s indifference to programmeefforts; and
- give-awaysdestroythepossibility ofthereeverbeingamultiplier effect. I
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Despitethis, developmentprogrammes continuetojustify subsidiesand incentives,on thegrounds that
they are faster, they canwin over more people,that thepeoplecannothelp themselves,or thatthe
peoplearejust sopoor that justicedemandsthey aregiven onechance.As little effort is madeto build
local skills, interestandcapacity,local peoplehave no stakein msintainingstructuresorpracticesonce
theflow ofincentivesstops.(Pretty, 1995).
As statedin thispieceofliteratureimproving local skills, interestandcapacityis more importantthana
givenpieceofhardware.Inthis researchit hasbeenseenthatpeoplebecomeaccustomedto give-
aways,somepeopleexpecttheGovernmentto helpthemandgivethemthe whole latrine.But thefree
hardwarealsoturnedout to behelpfulfor fastdecision-makingabouttheinstallationofthelatrines.

LThe free hardware is encouragingpeopleto install latrines
Thewhole projectis expensiveand a lot ofdonormoneyis spent. The projectis not there forever so
whatto do whenit stopsand there is nodonor moneyto payfor the hardware?
A conclusioncanbe that pnvatisingis onlyacceptablewhenvery good (participatory)educationis the
follow up ofthecurrentpolicy ofgiving freehardware.But on the other hand apieceof very basic
infrastructure(a latrine) maybemustnot beseenasa~wonggive-awayespeciallyto thepoor. The
peoplehave topay/addthe biggestpartofthe installationoftheimprovedlatrinesthemselvesalready.
Anotherargumentagainstprivatisingis thathygieneeducationprogrammestendto reachhigherstatus
groupsbecausethey havemore meansfor improvementsandeasieraccessto sourcesofinformation
(Burgersetal., 1988). Poorerfamilies oftenhave little time for hygieneeducationastheyhaveto spend
as muchtime aspossibleonprovidingfor theirhouseholds.With the free hardwarethe poorer socio-
economicgroupsalso seemsto be ableto installthelatrines,buteventhentheysometimeshaveto
withdrawfrom theirwish to install a latrine becauseofmoney.Curtis (Curtisetal., 1995)saidabout
this subject that while there is evidencethat improvedwatersuppliesand sanitationcansubstantially
reducetheincidence ofchildhooddiarrhoeain developingcountriesit is increasinglyheld that t
improvementsin suchinfrastructureareanecessary,but not sufficient conditionfor a positiveimpact
on health.Cairneross(Cairncrossin Curtisetal, 1995)hassuggestedthatthehealthbenefitswhich do
arisestemlargely from thechangesin hygienebehaviourwhicharemadepossibleby improvernent.s in
water and sanitation. Effecting changein human behaviouris acomplexanduncertain process.
However,thechancesofsuccessarelikely to begreaterwhenprogramme plannershavean
understanding ofwhatinhibits orenablestheadoptionofspecificprotective behaviours(Curtis etal., I
1995).

AccordingtotheC1ET study of 1997installationof latrinescanpreventdiarrhoeaonly in therural
summerzoneofBaIOChiStalLAccordingto them30 casesofdiarrhoeaper1000 childrencanbe
preventedby improved latrines. Nextto this,400 casesofdiarrhoeaper 1000childrencanbeprevented
whenacommunityis consideredas“clean” (seeparagraph3.1)(CIET International,1998).This
expectationcanbe seenasasupporttowardseducationabouthygieneandsanitationnextto latrine I
implementation.But latrine installationis notonly aboutthepreventionofillnesses.An improved
latrine is animprovementofthefacilitiesofwomenthat live undervery difficult circumstances. U
Womenthataresometimesnotallowedto comeoutsidethe fourwallsofthecompound.Or womenthat
facebig difficulties andphysicaldangerswhile satisfyingavery basicneedofahuman being,relieving U
oneself(forexamplewhen pregnant).

11.7 Final conclusion
Almosteveryresearchis apicture at agivenmoment.Becauseofthis thehistoncaldevelopmentand
processesofbehaviourareoften left asideasexplanatory factors. Fortheexplanationofprocesses U
within householdson acertainmomentin time, insight in historicaldevelopmentis necessary.As seen
in this researchthe traditionsofthe informantsarevery importantfactorsinfluencingtheircurrent I
behaviour.Why do the peoplehold on sostrictly to their honour,why is sanitationsuchataboo,why

I
I

I
I



havethewomensolimited afreedomto movewhere they want? Lefebvre (Lefebvre,1989) founda
kind of answer in her anthropologicalresearchonthesequestions(seeparagraph3.7)but anansweris
not a solutionfor change.As can be seenwithin this researcha lot ofpeopleare working towards a
morehygienicBalochistan.I believethatthepositiveintentionofa lot ofpeoplebehindtheirworkwill
be able to solveeveryproblem.The struggleis togo on andon andtobe freeto seemistakesandto
learnfromthem. I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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APPENDIX 1: OWN STORY

Difficulties facedbydoing socialresearchin Balochistan I
my personalstory

Having beenin Balochistanfor twoand a half monthsI startedto seeverybig differencesin power I
relationsand men-womenrelationsbetweenwork situationsin theNetherlandsandBalochistan.
Why did not my stayturned out theway I expectedit to be? I expectedto do aresearchin atotally
different country,with differentcustomsandideas.I waspreparedto do field-researchunder heavy I
circumstances.I waseagerto learnfromthisexperience.With in thebackofmy mindthe ideathat
puttingmyselfin adifferentcultureshouldgivemesomeunderstandingof the problems people from
otherculturesarefacing in TheNetherlands. I

Whereto startthis story?
I only cantell thisstoryfrom my pointofview. Formeit is importanttoput this story on paper. Every I
day in Pakistanwasfull of surprises.Therewasnotmuchtime to over-thinkall whathappened.Six
workingdaysin aweek,Sundaysfor thesocialgatheringswith the“expats” andliving in abig city full
ofriksha’s,donkeycars,bicycles,motorbikesandcarsthrowingaboutall thedust,bazaars,Afghan I
restaurants,one luxurioushotel wereyou can eat Chineseand somefriends.

WhenI put my personalstory onpaperit will not be scientific. On the other hand it will be my truth.
Doing qualitativeresearchhasalwayssubjectivesidesin it. Knowingmore from the researchers
circumstancesandpointofview cangive clarity abouttheoutcomesoftheresearch~

My personalstoryhasa lot to do with personalstories ofother people.Hiin,an peoplecannot live
without relationswith otherpeople. It will dependontheconsentofthepeoplewhowerecloseto mein
Pakistanif I canmakemy storypublic. I

I decidedoncenot to be afraidanymore aboutwhat is happening in life. Being fairaboutwhatis
happeningandfacingit in all depthsis giving me“wealth” in life. But I alsolearnedaftermyPakistan
adventurethathonestyofotherscanfeel raw.

I wentto Pakistanto do athesis-researchfor my study“Household and ConsumerStudies- department:
non-westernhouseholds” in a wholenew field (for me):WaterandSanitation.After readingarticles,
booksaboutthesemattersit gotmy interest.it is adownto earthsubject, regarding thebasicneedsØf
human life. In Maslow~stheory(1954)it is partofthefirst stepSin thehierarchicalset-upofhiinian

needs.

I readaboutPakistan.ExperiencingQuettawasdifferent! Butjoyful.

To studymeans(for me) wantingto learn.My stay in Pakistanwasnot very fruitful for my scientific
study.Back in Holland I facedchaoticresearchmaterialandbig problems to makesomethingscientific

mess.But asah!lmaii beingI learned,I faceda lot, I wentThrough a lot, it broadenedmy
honzon.

____________________ I
Maslo’w identifiesinhishierarchicalsetup ofthehumanneedsfive differentsteps.Thefirst stepis aboutthe

physiologicalneeds,like hunger,thirst; sex, sleepandotherphysicalneeds.Next to thisfirst stepbedistinguishedthe
needfor protection andsafety,theneedfor 1OV~theneedfor raspectandfinallY ~ need self-development(Schouppe,
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The practicalsideof this researchwasarrangedwell by theproject.Therewas agoodplaceto stay,a E
pick- anddropservicetogo to the officeanda goodplaceto work. But regarding to thecontentofthe
researchnobody in theofficewas supervisingit, it wasdifficult to find outwhat subject the project
wantedto be found outexactly. Differentpeoplesaiddifferentthingsall thetime,nobodyreally took
theeffort to overseewhat I was doing. For theresearchitself I didn’t getanysupportivehelp. There
wasonepersonin theofficethat hadthe right socialscientificbackgroundbut shewas not willing to
help with this researchbecauseit wasnot her task (somehowa reasonableargument).
For methis wasastrangefact,theprqjectaskedfor a student-researchbut theydid not think the
consequencesover properly.The Dutch supervisorendedup beingaverygoodsocialentertainerrather
thanasacapableresearchsupervisor.
The biggestproblem wastheNo Objection Permit (NOC), a governmentclearancenecessaryto do
field-researchin tribal/ruralBalochistanwhenyou are a foreigner. Beforethis student-researchit was
alreadyawell known fact that for theDutchwoman-womenin developmentspecialist-ofthisprojectit
alwaystook months to get an NOC. Whereasfor other prqjectsin Quettait neverwassucha long
takingprocess.For foreignmenit seemedto be easiertoget one.
This alsoturnedoutto bea blocking factorfor me.
We plaiinedto go in the field for six to sevenweeks,after staying first two or threeweeksin Quetta. t
The Pakistaniway ofworking is with connections,for a foreign student thiswasdifficult to find out
andto work with. I expected,in my eyesstill reasonable,that theprqjectwould takecareofthe
necessaryNOC aftermy apply becausetheyaskedfor a student-research.
The first periodweworkedhardon the improvementofthequestionnairewith thehelp oftheoffice-
field-staff. e
I wentwith a fellow-studentto Pakistan,afteroneweekshegotaseverecaraccident.Shehadto stay
for oneweek in thehospital, I had totake careofher(with thehelp ofothers!).After thisweekwe
movedfor two weeksto theChiefTechnicalAdvisor’s house,a better placefor my fellow-studentto
recover(near to theoffice). In spite ofeverythingI wentaway for trying out the questionnaire in the
third weekandtherequestfor theNOC wenttohighergovermnentlevel. ThePakistanisupervisortold
me that the NOC wouldnotbeabig problemandthatwecould leavesoonfor the rural area’s.
This first field-trip wasto a ruralvillagenot far from Quetta(asmallhour drive from theoffice). We
stayedin the houseofa goodfriendfromthePakistanisupervisor.
To givean exampleofhowand with whom I had towork~I will work out the circumstancesof this trip. U
TheeveningbeforewewentthePakistanisupervisorcameto theCTA’S housewhere I and my fellow-
studentwerestaying. He told methatI would do thepretestingthenextday. After telling me he also U
had to tell thePakistaniconsultantthathehadto go with me thenext day. Becauseof thishasty
decisionwe did not leaveearly in themorningtoKill! SarangSai for the pretesting.The Pakistani
studentwho was my counterpartandtranslatorfor thewhole researchwasin themidstofherfinal
examfor University.Shehadto leave SarangSai thenextmorningvery early. Soweneededanother
translatorto go with usfor thenext day. The other onehadto askpermissionfrom her parentsandto
packbefore we couldgo. We enteredKill! SarangSazwhen it wasgrowing dark~we did two quick
interviews and went back to our host.Justbefore dinnertime a furiousPakistanisupervisorandanother
bossofthegovernment-sidecamein, interruptingourquietsit together.He started yelling atthe
Pakistaniconsultantabout why we left solate(mostly becauseof theyelling man’shastydecision)and
afterthis hestartedinterrogatingmy counterpartaboutherresearchknowledge.I wasa bit shockedby
this unknownandunpleasantvisit. For methishadto do with showingpowerandwantingto have
control over everything. They left in the eveningalter diner. We did someinterviews the nextday and
left in the late afternoon. The Pakistanisupervisoradvisedstronglyto do observationsandnot to ask
questionson the difficult topics.I eventried to do that but I did not seethat asa possibility. How can
you possiblygo andsit in themiddle ofa houseofa strangerthatneverhaveseenor heardofyou
beforeandthen looking at the decision-makingin households(?!) andthe current behaviourofrelieving I
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oneself(?!). I did not havemuchtrustanymorein the researchknowledgeofthisman.But hecame
backon this topic with thesameinstructionsdifferenttimes.
A~the~difficult thingwhenworkingbetweenandwith the Pakistanipeoplewasthe languageproblem.
I did not speak Urdu. I did not hearandunderstandthehiddennuancesofcommunication.Of coursea
normal fact but in difficult circumstanceswith big cultural differencesit did notmakeit easierto find
the right attitudetowardspeople.When we wereawayto Kill! SarangSaL I wason field-trip with four
Pakistanipeople,their English wasgood,but for hourstheydidnot speakoneword ofEnglish,that felt
hardnow and then.

My fellow studentsfirst workingday after theaccidentis alsoworth telling.
Shemissedthepretestingin Kill! SarangSal sowewould go anotherlimewith her. We plannedto go
to Kuzlag a town with quite rural “suburbs” half an hour drive from Quetta (not too far a driveformy
fellow-studentwith her five brokenribs and abrokenscollarbone...).We explicitly askedto goto a
placeweretheproject hadworkedbeforeandweretheyhadinstalledlatrinesaboutayearago.After
leaving theoffice not beforetenwewent to a placewherea governmentofficer wasliving. We first had
to join for lunch.After ourexplicit requesthebroughtusto oneofhis neighboursthat bad installed a
latrinethemselvesa fewdaysago. After this interview weagainaskedthePakistaniconsultantto bring
usto a placewerethegovernmenthadinstalledlatrinesaroundayearago.Hedidnotsayanything I
about what wewould do nextand wewent in theland-cruiserandstarteddriving. I expectedthatwe
would go to aKill! in Kuziag wheretheprqjecthadinstalledlatrinesor backto Quetta,it wasalready
Saturdayafternoon,but just before Quetta wewent right into thearid area’s.After more thanan hour I
drive myfellow-student askedme,in the backofthecar,with tearsin hereyesfrompainfor how long
wewould keepon driving. WhenI askedthisto thePakistaniconsultantheansweredthatwewould
needjustanotherquarter(it turnedoutto bemorethanhalfanhour). Whenweenteredourdestination
Kill! Murit, thePakistaniconsultanttold usthatwehadhalfanhour to do aninterview becauseit was
gettingdark soonandit wasdangerousto travel when dark After half an hour with a half interview we
left Kill! Murit for anotherone-and-a-halfhourdrivebackto Quetta.My fellow-studentwas exhausted
when we werehome.
It laterturnedout thatevenin thishalfhourvisit somevaluableinformationwasfound.While my
fellow-studentdid theinterview, I decidedto do a village-walkand inspectedthe latrines with the help
ofaroundfifteen boysthat werewalking with me.All thecompoundsin this small ruralvillage in the
middleofbarrenlandhadalatrine madebythegovernment.Mostly small cabinsfrom mud attachedin
cornerstothecompound-wall,with doors,without anylight anda very smallhole to relievein. All the
latrineswerespotless,no smellatall. First I did not understand,laterI becamealmostsurethatall
theselatrineswerenot usedat all. The entranceofoneof thelatrineswasevenblocked with apile of
stones.In theinterviewmy fellow-studentdid cameout that thepeopleofthatcompoundneverusedthe
latrinebecauseit “wasout oforder”. It wasamessyinterview.The land-cruiserenteredthevillage, two
whitewomencameout and started interviewing in the first housethey saw.Not a goodintroduction. It
wasdarkin the room where the interview washeld and it wasfull ofchildrenand interestedwomen.
Theinterpreterdid not understandthe local languagewell anda child workedasa secondinterpreter.

The fourth weekofour staywewaitedfor theNOC. My fellow-studentwentonedayto the field. I was
busywith thetranslations(English-Urdu,English-Pasthuandtheotherway around) ofthe
questionnaire.We worked pgain on thequestionnaire.Everydaytheytold usTOMORROW you will
haveyourNOC. Andthen,whenwe startedbelievingthatwewould getthe NOC Tomorrow, at the
12th ofNovemberfourAmericanswere killed in Karachi. Extra safetyprecautionswereinstalled,we
all got a body guard that wasfollowing us 24 hoursa day,with his big KahLchnikov (Russianmachine
gun), whereeverwewent andwho slept in ourliving room. This wouldgo on for a whole month.
At the endof this weekthePakistaniconsultanttold methathe beard betweenthelines thatwewould
not get theNOC (a shockto me) but thePakistanisupervisorstill told usthatit would conicnext
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Monday. ~

go into thefield. It lookedasif he couldnot tell usbecausehewould sufferapersonneldefeat.His~ Ireading and working on thequestionnaire in the o~cethey did notoffer us anythingmore excitingto
do. There was another Dutch student in Quettaand wejoined her on two trips to acarpetfactozyanda
furniture factory. My fellow-studentstartedthinking ofgoing backto The Netherlands,shehadto do a
thesisresearchandthatseemedto becomeimpossible. The next Monday, afterfive weeks,sheleft.

There wasa very interesting NonGovernmentalOrganisalion(NGO) working in Quetta named
Taraqee. Taraqeeworkedamongothersin theWaterandSanitalionsector.We knewthatfrom the I

beginning

thatwe werein Quettabut weweretold that therewereunsolvedproblems betweenour
PakistanisupervisorandthebossofTaraqeeandthatoursupervisorwouldnotapproveif wewould I
join them. I visited Taraqeeoncebefore,we hadaveryinterestingtalk overthereandtheywerevery
willing to help usto do research.After my fellow-studentleft I askedtheDutchsupervisorif I could
join Taraqee.Hesaidto me,no: wait, theproject must approvethat first. Therewerestill safety
precautions.I startedto do someinterviewsin theofficewith field-staff membersthat werein the
office. And later (with approvaloftheDutchsupervisorandtheCTA) I startedto join Taraqee.I
joinedalsofor twodays a Drama Workshop aboutgiving messages(hygieneand other) in thefield.
In theseventhweekI wasstill waiting for the NOC. A shortmonitoringandevaluationmissioncaIneto
theproject.Thefacilitatorofthemonitoringandevaluationworkshops(Dutchwoman)gotanNOC
within two days, theyput the Dutch wnm~n-womenin developmentspecialist-of thisprojectalsoon
thelist, shegotanNOCtoo,buttheyforgot to putmein. A delegationoftheDutchEmbassywas
aroundandtherewereno problemsthis time. I startedagainthe procedurefor anNOC, still willing to I
go in the field anddoing theresearchwhereactuallyI hadcomefor. ThePakistanimenoftheproject
whereI hadto give in all theconcernedpaperstold methathewould handleit t~gain-LaterI beardthat
bejustdroppedthepapersbecausehe did not seeany possibilitythatI would ever got anNOC afterthe
lastrejection. Nobody evertold usabouttherejectionandwhy it wasrejected,now only vaguerumours
cameup abouthavingabusinessvisaandbeinga studentandawhole listofotherreasons.I still joined
Taraqeenow andthen.While going with them in oneday it wasjust possibleto dotwo interviews. It
took time to go from our officeto their office, carshadto be available, from their officewehadto goto I
the Kill’s, there wehad towait till they bad time to introduce us in a householdto interview. Most of
thetime aTaraqeememberhadto join us(me andmy counterpart)duringtheseinterviewsto bethe I
secondtranslatorbecauseofthelocal languages.
Inthe eight’ weekthePakistanisupervisortold me thatbewould arrangeonegoodfield-clay (especially I
for me). I wasvery happy with this opportunity. I skipped the appointmentwith Taraqeewith painin
my hartBut goingto ruralBalochistanwaswhereI camefor. Becauseofthemonitoringand
evaluationworkshop thePakistaniconsultantwasnotallowedto join us before lunch-time. We were
not allowed to go withouthim so wewaited.Thenjustafterlunchtheytold methat wewerenot going
anyway.ThePakistanisupervisorthatarrangedthis trip for mewithdrewhis approvalthatthe
Pakistaniconsultantcouldleavetheworkshopforthatafternoon.This feltLike anattackAll thetime I
kepton beingpositive, I searchedfor the smallestpossibilitiesto do someresearch,I skippedmy I
valuableappointmentwith TaraqeeandthenI did that for nothing but waiting. NextMonday in my last
weekthe Pakistanisupervisorpromisedmeawhole field-day agaln I told themthat I would like to go I
to arural “pasthu”area..We wereaskedtocomeearly to theoffice(80’ clock) andthenwewould go,
againwedid not go before10.30hour. First wewentto Kuzlag (a townnearto Quetta),to averyrich
Zardar with eightpourflush latrines.Not reallytheplacethat I wantedto see.After my complaintswe
wentto a ruralvillage. Thishappenedto be thevillage(Xliii Surdub) werethe Embassydelegation
went a weekago. I did not trust that this would be an“average” village,with averagecircumstances. I
The weekbeforeit wasquiteobviousthat thebestconsultants weremadefree to showtheEmbassy
evaluationdelegationaround.
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theEmbassy-dinerI badan informal talk with theproject evaluator.He hadaverydiffi~aztview
abouttheproject thanI bad. TheBruwasprqjectis oneofthebiggerprojectsfrom The Netherlandsin
pai~jstan.Hewasverypositiveabout it. Who am I tojudge? But I sawa lot ofthingsthatwerenot
working like they could work. I did not feelto be in thepositiontotell him my viewabouttheproject.

Becauseofthe long driveto Xliii Surdub andbecausewehadto.bebacknear Quetta beforesunsetI 1
only gotonehourto interview.Whenwe werebackin theoffice I felt disappointed,why did wenot just
goto Xlii: Surdub, thenI would havehadtime to do somethoroughinterviews.Thesearrangements
providedsolittle time for interviewing.Thenextday in theoffice I usedmy connectionstalkedwith the
CTA and I mademyselfangry and showedthat to othersandthenI got finally whereI cainefor, three
daysof fieldwork in ruralBalochistan.ThePakistaniconsultantput forwardthat I couldjoin him to
Nushki, the CTA approvedwithouttheconsentofthePakistanisupervisor.ThereI wentin my last I
week(forthreedays)withoutNOC but with arranged protectionviaahighpolitical officer. The
pakistanisupervisorseemedto be overruledandangrilyheshoutedatmethathehadto fire the
Pakistaniconsultantbecauseofhis irresponsiblebehaviourandbecauseofourlatedeparture.I almost I
lostmy temper,this manhadmademy staydifficult enoughalready.With fire inmy eyesI told him in
frontofothersthat thedelaywasmostlybecauseofme.We left quite late becausetheplanto goto
Nushkioriginatedthatmorningandwe all hadtopackandI hadtopreparemy departuretoThe
Netherlandsimmediatelyafterourcomebackfrom thefield. Hedid notwant to understandthis because
hewasoverruled and had no control this time. We left that sameafternoonaftersomeunnecessary
delay becauseoftheunrealisticbehaviourof thePakistanisupervisor.Hewantedus(threepeople)to
go with two carswhile therewasabig shortageofvehiclesatthatmomentin Quetta-office.While we
hadto wait becauseof thismatterhe shoutedagainwhy weleft so late.Whenwewerein the field he
phonedandbadsomeslimytalks with thePakistani consultant, like they werebestfriends. Difficult to
understandasastrangeronadventure.
I learnedthat it is difficult towork within anotherculture.I amusedtobe openanddirect. To askand
discuss.To learnfrom “higherofficials” but not to be afraidfor themor theirpower.It is difficult to
surpressyour own way ofworkingbecauseof otherculturalhabitsofthe peopleyou areworkingwith.
But going againstit is alsonotasolution,thenthewhole situationwill torn againstyou andyourwork..
I learned that it is necessaryin sucha situation to be very stable andvery communicative.Lately (back
in TheNetherlands)I wasataspeechofa organisation-advisor.Whenshetold thatherway ofworking
anddealingproblems (participatory,iterative)wasonlynotpossiblein apower-basedorganisation,
thenI startedto understanda little bit whyl did notunderstandtheway ofworkingin “our” Quetta
office. I neverexperiencedapower-basedorganisationlike thisbefore.It tookme morethantwo
monthsto seethat thing5 did not go like I expectedthemto go. Therewasanawful lot ofgossipin the
office, thvouritism,andonepersonthattriedto gethold on everythingthatwashappeningin theoffice.
Nobody dared to discussstructural~ults in theset-upin the field, eventhemonitoringandevaluation
teams,becausethis man would take you personallyresponsible.The strangestthingshappenedin the
office, peoplethat werenot his favourites,butwith theirownpower-network,wereoffice-membersbut
without anyjob-description. Oneofthesepeoplenow andthen turned our workroom into a “picknick
area”. Shetookher gettoblasterandherpotato’sto the office, checkedmy laptop outof theelectricity
put thegettoblasterin andstartedpeelingpotato’sch~tfingwith otherwomenright in front ofus.Where
towork?Whattodo?
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APPENDIX2: Interview Guide

General observation list (to be used at every interview)
HOUSEHOLD CHARACTERISTICS
Interview] household—number:

Age and sex of the head of the compound
How many males (grownup) are there in the household
How many females are there fn the household
How many children are there in the household
What kind of education does the males have in the household?
What kind of education does the females have?
What jobs does the men have?
How many people around during the interview

0 cattle yes/no
remarks:
2 latrine none/Pit/en/VIP...
remarks:
2 rent/owner of the house/compound
2 landowner yes/no
remarks:
from where do you get your water usually?
2 what is the distance to water—facilities?:
water—pump:
well:
st ream:
how long does it take to fetch water from your usual source? (round trip)? C
Who is getting the water normally?
0 compound big/middle/small
remarks: C
2 cooking places
remarks:
2 animals in house: yes/no
remarks:
2 animals in yard: yes/no
remarks:
2 state of the wall good/bad
remarks:
0 inventory less/more
remarks:

VIllAGE ~RACTERI8TICS

rural area/semi—urban area
water—pumps
project has visited this place Yes/no
ethnicity’s present
woman and men organisations
drawing with rich parts and poorer parts and main facilities

Bubquestion-list for householdswith an inç~rovedlatrine

What kind of latrine do you have in your compound?

What is the current behaviour concerningrelieving oneself C
1 Which options do you use for relieving yourself? (cowshed, the field, Surface latrine,

chamber pot

lb When do you use the latrine? And when not? Why?

(When you pass water is that on a different place (do you have a corner in the compound for

that?) then when you relieve yourself?) (special field for women and men?)

2 Is there a difference between day and night?

3 Is there a difference in the seasons?

— rainy season mid July till august

— winter season Sept. till dec.

— freezing season Jan. till Feb.

— hot season may till July

4 How often are you going to relieve yourself?
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5 Do you need permission to go and relieve yourself?

6 Who in this compound is allowed to use the improved latrine?

7 Does someone need permission to go to the improved latrine?

8 Do you go to relief yourself when men are around, or are you uncomfortable to go?

9 When you are not going to relieve yourself during the day what kind of feelings do you have?

(kidney-problems, stomach pain?

10 (Too direct: Which are the cleaning materials you use after relieving yourself? (hand,

stones, water)

11 Do you always use a Lota with water. When not: What do you use to clean yourself?

12 Do you wash you hands after defecation? always?

13 With soap? or without?

14 What are the problems when using your improved latrine?lUU (talk about what doing in the

night when it is dark... Is the defecation hole big enough... how does other people know that

the latrine is in use.... is there a lock inside, who has the key? other problems?)

15 When does the children use the latrine? And when not? Why? (do you go with them when they

use the latrine, till what age, and during the night)

16 Do they need to ask permission to go?

17 Where do you leave th! baby excreta?

18 Where do the old men relieve themselves? And the old women?

19 Where do the sick people relieve themselves?

20 Where do the pregnant women relieve themselves?

21 Who is cleaning the latrine? How often?

22 Who is doing the job when this person is ill?

23 Do you use the latrine, when your brother or your man is in the compound?

What are the attitudes of the ~ers of the households regarding an inpraved latrine

statements

1 Can a man sit on the same latrine as a woman?..why

2 Do you think that men are ashamed to go to the latrine in their own compound when you are

around?.. .why?

3 Do you think that other people, when they have an improved latrine, will always use that

latrine when they relieve themselves? (men, women, children)

4 Do you think an improved latrine will help you in purdah? How important is this for you and

your family?.. .what do you mean by purdah in your home set-up, can you explain this/example

(if family comes, if you go outside, do you have to wear a big chaddorfl. And what does

purdah meant regarding to the latrine? (be alone in the shed, not to be seen ) Do you

feel more protected from other people’s view when you can use a latrine?

5 What are the characteristics of a poor compound in your village?

6 What are the characteristics of a rich compound in your village?

7 In this view, where will you rank your own compound?

8 What is the first thing you would like to improve at your compound?

9 Is an improved latrine at your compoundan improvement, modernisstion of your compound?

10 Who decides whether there a new building is to be build on your compound?

11 If you think that there is s need for a new building on the compound, what will you do?

12 What was the latest improvement in your compound? if not the latrine:

13 Who wanted this improvement most?

14 Who decided to do this?

15 Are you satisfied with the result?

16 By having a latrine, is a compound a kind of upgraded in the eyes of people?

17 Is the need for a bathing room more necessary then the need for a latrine? why?
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What are the arguments of men and ~ pro and contra an ii~roved latrine C
1 Do you know the latrine program in your area? If yes:

2 Who is doing it? C
3 How did you hear about the project?

4 What was the most important argument to construct an improved latrine? C
5 What were the negative arguments (against constructing) you were considering before you

decided to construct the (improved) latrine?

6 Do you atill face these negative aspects? What is the most negative aspect for you? C
7 Can you give a list of positive aspects of your improved latrine? (Ranking!)

__ C
Row does the decision-making proceed between men and waaen (within the

households) concerning constructing an iz~rcved latrine C
1 Who in the family started talking about the purchase of an improved latrime? 2 Which

position does he/she have in the family? What were the reasons? C
3 What was the occasion of this?

4 Who took the ultimate decision to construct the improved latrine? C
5 Were you part of the decision making? Were you asked for advice? What were your reasons?

6 Who brought up the issue of the latrine most?

7 Did you ever bring up the issue of the latrine yourself? (with your husband/wife, with

others?) -

8 What kind of topics are you discussing about with the other women in the compound? example

9 What kind of topics are you talking about with your husband?

- upbringing children C
— education children (boys and girls)

- daily needs C
— sickness of children

10 Which decisions in the household can women take on their own? C
— upbringing children

— education (boys and girls) I
— household activities (in which order to do what)

11 Who decides which women is going to do the cooking and which women is doing the laundry? I
12 For what do you have to ask permission?

13 If you have a need for money, where do you get it from?:

14 On what kind of items do you spend it?

15 Who decides what to spend?

16 What did your “mother (in law)” think about the improved latrine? i
17 And what did the other women think about it?

18 Did you talk about it together? I
19 Where did you exactly talk about?/ Which arguments did you discuss?

20 Where did you hear these arguments first?

21 How long did the decision—makimg process take?

22 Who in the household did not interfere in the discussion (decision making) at all I
(regarding the latrine)?

23 Who paid for the improved latrine?

Which r’’”’n~l cation channels give the different mflers of the households information,

concerningconstructing an ii~roved latrine, and which have the most influence I
1 Who has respect in your community/village?

2 What ever he says, will you listen to him/her? .... I
3 Is there an important woman in the village you listen to?

I
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To gather information about illnesses, is the hygiene benefit of an iaproved latrine clear to I
the target group

1 What kind of diseases do you know?

2 What diseases are most frequent?

3 Who get these diseases mostly?

4 When are these diseases most frequent?

5 Do you know some causes of diseases?

6 Do you know some prevention methods for diseases?

7 How often did you go to see medicsl help since last month?

8 To whom did you go, why did you go there? What did the visit costs?

9 What were the costs?

— vehicle

— medicine

- the doctor

10 Are the costs always the same? What is the difference?

11 Did the doctor... (the one they go to) ever talk about latrines? I
12 If he should tell you that using a latrine is good for your health would you believe him?

13 Do you think you can get ill of water? (the water you use for drinking))

14 Do you think your children can get ill of water? (the water you use for drinking

15 People told you that by using an improved latrine and clean water, you and your family

would be less ill, can you support this?

16 Do you think that a latrine saves money, (regarding to the last question)?

17 Did you get any education about latrines or health?

I
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iU~PEND1X3: Village implementationmethodolo2vof theproject

After a village has put in a demand and is selected by LG, the following visits
and activities are to be carried out in the villages:

VISITS c~ACTIVITIES 1 9 ACTMTIES

INTRODLJC
TION

1. discuss program package (HP,
latrine, hygiene education)

2. discuss program approach stressing
communal HP, community
contribution and 9 involvement

3. explain HP design, provide cost esti-
mates and list of materials needed

4. HP site selection
5. discuss add-on options
6. explain HHL designs, provide cost

estimatesand list of materials
needed

7. select HHL option
8. dIscuss latrine volunteers
9 selectHP caretakerand HHL mlstry
10 sign contract

1. discuss program package (HP,
latrine, hygiene education)

2. Hygiene education on Integrated
package (HP, waterstorage, HHL
and handwashing)

3. discuss program approach, Including
communal handpumps, role of
women

4. dIscuss possIble pump sites
5. discuss needof add-on options
6. discuss needof latrinesand

importance of 9 opinion In sIting of
latrines

7. stressthe needfor 9 to discuss
latrines with 9 and d~compound
members

8. convey above to ~ meeting

CONSTRU
CTION

1. headworks construction
2. HE on proper drainage of HP and

promote add-on options
3. construction of demonstration HHL
4. train mistri
5. HE on hygienic latrine use and

latrine maintenance
6. promote construction follower HHL

1. provide hygiene education on water
storage, handwashlng, cleanIng of
HP, use and cleaning of latrine

INSTALLA
lION

MONITORI
NG

1. install HP and demonstrate 0&M
2. train HP caretaker
3. do post-Installation check
4. promote further latrine construction
5. outputmonitoring of HP and HHL

1. monitor use and maintenance of HP
2. discuss cleanliness HP and proper

drainage
3. monitor use and maintenance of

HHL
4. promote further latrine construction

1. vIsit pump site to provide hyg.educ.
about proper handpump use and
cleaning

2. visit latrine site to provide hyg.educ.
about proper latrine use

3. hyg.education about safe water use
and storage

4. promote further latrine construction

1. monitor use and maintenance of HP
2. discuss cleanliness HP and proper

drainage
3. monitor use and maintenance of

HHL
4. promote further latrine construction
5, revIew HE
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KEY-ELEMENTS FROM THE COMMUNITY APPROACH
FOR IMPLEMENTATION OF HANDPUMPS AND LATRINES

• main social criteria for handpumps:
- involvement of women in site selection;
- handpump installed on communal well with minimal 100 users! 10 to

15 compounds
- signing of contract between community and CBO (on behalf of LG)

specifying community share in material and labour: see table
- no financial subsidies will be given to the community -

U • main technical criteria for handpump:
- no installation nearer than 50 feet to latrine or garbage dump

• - no installation deeper than 1 50 feet
- acceptable quality of water (drinkable, sweet)

U - proper soil conditions

• main social criteria for latrines:
- signing of contract between beneficiary and CBO (on behalf of LG)
- beneficiaries’ contribution in material and labour (see table)

• main technical criteria for latrines:
- no closer than 50 feet to a well/water source
- Pour Flush Latrines for compounds with water supply, VIP

compounds without water supply

hygiene education will be provided to men and women of
during each meeting on:
- importance of safe drinking water
- correct and hygienic use of handpump
- correct and hygienic water transport and storage
- importance of safe latrine
- correct and hygienic use of latrine
- proper handwashing

Table: showing contribution of community and LG

.

latrines for

the village
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Contribution of the community (approx.): I W&S SectionlNGO will supply:

Handpump

- .s~nd,stones/bricks
- 7 bags of cement
- 32 kg steel rods
- labour, masog~

- handpump plus spare parts and tools
- technical guidance for pump installation
- ~i~ining Lif local caretakers

- - hygiene education for proper use arid
maintenance

Latrine

- digging of the pit(s) - latrine hardware material (pan, P-trap, 1
- sand, stones PVC pipe, wire mesh)
- 1-2 bags of cement - technical assistance on construction of -

- labour, mason latrine
- superstructure - training of local mistrieS

- hygiene education for proper use of the
latrine

a
a
a
a.
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